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Bucglar Terrbrizing Residents
' of District in Which He

Is Operating

U?tectlve8 are looking for a masked
raauWlth a black mustuche, who has
entered and robbed 'two houses with-
in the past two weeks, has made sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts to. enter
others, and has keep the residents on
Kmrna" street from Gondola Lane no
Fern Place In a stat of peiturbation
and terror for the past mouth..

Last week this man robbed two
t

houses, was frightened away --from a
third and - has been aeen several

. times prowling around the neighbor
hood. He is described by those who
have caught sight ot him"' as being
short,' thick-se- t and with a black mus
tache. He wears a black mask which
shields the upper part of his face
Li)d seems to make no attempt to
tarry oCf Jewelry cr other valuables'
but confines his attentions to money

. His latest appearance was last .Sat
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Crambcrg of Oondola Lane, . with
their daughter, left the. house open
tnd .attended the reception given to

'.Pastor Felmy at IC of 1. hall. Willie
Crambery, the seventeen-year-ol- d son,
was left in charge of the house. ,

ruillic Tell a?!ocp. .;Xurmg. his nap
ti.e-LojI- ar c r.tc red" by IKe; front door

"operation.
Frightened by Street Car.
- it is Lcnevea that the noise of a

Mreet-ca- r "stopping " in. front of - the
house frightened him away, for he
rok to his heels after grabbing up a
fman leather pocket bo;k which lay
on the dining-roo- m table and fled op
the street, followed by a good paVt of
the neighborhood who had seen the
Man' enter the house.

With Mrs. .Canario and 'Joseph
Mackintosh still in pursuit, he fled

(Continued on Pag 3)
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WASHINGTON, June
Star-Dulleti- n.

27.Delay in
receiving reports from the secretaries
of t War and Navy prevented the
House committee taking action on the
delegate's bill granting the .Pearl
Ilurbor Traction1 Compun right of
way through the T reservation until
this week- - These reports are in the
main fcatisfactorf o the company, it

" is understood, ind Scill result in favor-
able action by the house committee.
L. Tenney Peck, who caino on for the
hearings, was the pnaci'ial six)kes-ma- n

in favor of the measure. , ;
The Secretary cf War' report ap

proved the bill, but suggested Bev-jer- al

amendments regarding the oper
ation of the Hue. The Secretary of
War favored, the b.iihting of tho road
tin to the reservaiUui Im. ut insisted
on the extension through the reserv-

ation should be constructed and ownea
,ty the government.

The delegate's bill provides for a
" right cf way lrom' the presont ter- -

irlnus of the Honolulu lino to the
naval station and an oxten-io- i along
Ujt channel to Uo locarijn Vf the
j't xernmcnt's dock.

.' 4.

I

! Sale of Safes

".'DRICK, Ltd.,
Merchant and AIa'e

IWBLE WITS! flfpil Elias. Mmmo .v1 s

Importers of Laces- - from Por-

tugal Charged with Under---
valuing the Goods. ;:

Tl DWELL BACrC OF, CASE.

Persons Implicated Say Mis-

take Mad6 Through Ignor-- .
ance of Exporter

Through what is claimed to be mis-

understanding instead of attempted
fraud, Honolulu Importers of laces
have, been Involved in an alleged vio-
lation, of the customs law and goods
valued at close to, a thousand dollars
held at San Francscio. :y,.

Confiscation of the goods and pros
ecution of the consignees is demand
ed by the Treasury Agent in the case.

F ft. Tranquada and Mrs. J. t P.
Melin, of this city, are the parties in
volved, according to the San Francis
co authorities. San Francisco ,cus
toms people held the goods on. the
ground that they were undervalued
The recent, undervaluation frauds re

1 1 I X V 1. - I J A 1v L'aieu la hbw. i ur& ,are sum w uave
stirred, up the Pacific' Coast action,
together with Special Agent W. H.
Tidwell of the Treasury .Department,
who has been troving around Hawaii
pn the lookout for offenders against
tha'custpms regulations. "." '

Tranquada Explains.
' Tranqua'da ', this morning , made a

full and straightforward statement to
the StarrUuIletin, in -- which he says
that the undervaluation was made by
his brothe? In FunchaU Portugal, who
if.arkedtlhd Valuuvlonion ihe-- outside
of the packages. ;

-
. : '

'The goods came by mall ;from
Funchal," . said Tranquada this morn
ing, ;and Avere held by the San Fran
cisco customs authorities. When the
packages were received in San Fran
cisco, I was asked .to send my Invoice
and did so,-th- e invoice being the true

(Ccntinued on Pag't 4)

FROHi DEATH IW

SURF BY SOLDIER

Attempted suicide or worse, created
a sensation at WalkikI yesterday Just
before noon, when a young Hawaiian
girl was dragged from the water, put
into a hack by a soldier who accom-
panied her, and taken downtown. ;

Eyewitnesses to the affair got no
inkling as to the identity of the. two
people, r and today it was ' stated f at
the hospitals and by the iolice that
no report of the trouble had been re
ceived:

Attention was attracted to the girl
art er she had gone into the water, and
witnesses . say that apparently she
had flung herself into the sea while
partly under the 'influence of liquor.
The pair are said to have come from
the city together. '

There were reports that the girl
had beeij thrown into the water, but
these could not be confirmed. Sev-
eral people who aided in getting the
girl ashore and into the hack can say
only that she was, driven down town.
The affair happened opposite the
stone wall in front of the queen's
place. ' '

-- 1 ;

HILT SLASH

SALARIES OF

1

CUSTOMS MEN ;

ISpeclal Correspondence, Star-Bui- lt tin.
WASHINGTON, D. C. June 27.

Secretary McClellan has recently been
assured by the officials of the Treas-
ury Department that no reduction in
the salaries of sub-po- rt collectors will
be ordered until after full opportunity
has been given for the Delegate to be
heard; on-th- e matter. Information
reaching Washington from Hawaii, to
the effect that Inspector Tid well's re-
port would recommend reduction of
the ralaries? at Kahului. Mahukona
and Koloa caused the Secretary to
make a visit to the Treasury Depart-
ment, and the above assurances fol-
lowed. . .

r
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Measure Provides?
View Of Showing Made . Compulsory Laborr for Ben- -

I

by Kahanamoku
,- -

au iuu;ruavionax swimming meet, "Wife, as at present prac
second: In importance only ;to that t feed in the Isfands, appears to be aj
now in progress at Stockholm. Is be-- very i innocuous;, harmless sort of dl- -l

ins ior uouomiuf ana wunm version," said United District
the next Tew inonths the fastest Vater Attorney r W Breckons this morn-me- n

in the world are likely to be $eon lng, but if should be a serious offense
' ' ' ' and will .become"mT ui legally recognized ns

The, tentative, plan, which has net sucn lf the next Legislature approve
with general Javor among those who, the blll is to be introduced through
"r,, w .in uave uie the.effort of the Civic Federation. ;
trallan- - swimtnJng team - new compet
ing in the Olympiad make a stop-ov- er

at Honolulu -- on the return ' trip and
swim against Duke Kahanamoku .arid
others in local waters. A; still more
sweeping' plah,Vthat of making a .1 Io-nclu- lu,

swimming carnival an inter
national annual ort biennial event, is
behind the present project, for it is
argued that Hawaii is the logical com
mon jneeting point for Australian ayd
American swimmers, Hono- - H by, ,

-- Bar . Assocla
lulu's rfght to esUblish aucha fixture
has been won by the marvelous show
ing of Kahanamoku.'
' The swimming project, which may
put Honolulu in the forefronton inter

cport, grew out M a
talk --between TtVT.:itawlfhs, the wel !

"k'fibwn ' local sportaman, and J, K.

by
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;
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of the its
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national aquatic

the
ed a the
gestion:

.desertine his

jatovIeiweoValy
has ; .for the

Phillips a former Naw ; ZealandVr: and her children; fatMpg in thdt.
who of. Bwiniraing I he is4a be put at work by the
fans in the territory. Phillips, I ment and monetary accroment

several jpembers of the labor-shal- l go to the maintenance
swimming personally, I deserted family.

suggested the possibility of . p ,
--If in force husbands

here Exhibitions ,on I fully of its meaning.
the trip, and. enlarged I the interpretation emphasized def- -
on the outthe pjs- - initely by a-- few : 'etamples.men con
sitilities making a regular templatlng .desertion and
classic. . .' .. a: v-- ... ,

Scheme Extensive. : ; c (Continued 3)
The scheme isn't worked oit

,ty any . means," said- - Rawlins th:s
morning, "but I believe that althjough
a big one, it could be swung with
assistance" of - the community

v for certain that the Aus
swimmers are coming back

way, but. the supposition is that they
the ' of the globe;

returning and the Pacific.
Phillips several members

of the a
be to e.v in th ,
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over

to 4 and a lot to by
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be successful , be
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a bigger in their than to , Baltimore
.beat the Hawaiian? convention was a mosi.

a . -
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,-
j of art of

course a the holdup as
have to be under A. A. U. sanction.

prizes have to be cups
medals, cash purses. figure that

well- - established and advertised
we could get entries Coast
and possibly. the East,. if Austral-
ia:; woild send up. a in future
years, the event to be rec-
ognized a ,

On
the present Australian are seve
ral ladies. ' . -

Henderson Favors Plan. I-- ,
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Another swimming gr'eat'y
Lew

trip

hard bis- - from

tull
when

offer relief the

No In world has a the Camp
right-t- o pull off champion- - live at the water's but have

' than j place to
'

:

son. snowing uune nas within the last few days,
made 'in and abroad issued prohibiting all members of
made Hawaii most of swim- - Camp Very outfits from
ming center, and ' such a meen in tne This the result .of

certainly be a fine for combined the ' clubsv
thesport here. -- 1 hope goes through d regarding
and' I think who can help
should do so, for Dukecand hisfr-formance- s

'have been about "'best
publicity the territory has. had
for a long This good work.

be up camp.
lernauunai v.

The is to the races
harbor; by

night, building on one
of the and dharging a fair prKe
for choice . seats,

The scheme too how-
ever, be without concerted

of

Hill interests are
53,000,000 to

Portland, The will cov-

er eleven - city - The Michigan
Central build at De-

troit at a of
.Stephen A. Chase, of the
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able take a: refreshing plunge
the sea waves .from

waves. That W tnetanianzrng
place the better plight marines at .Very,

swimming J edge,
ships Honolulu," Hen' in which bathe.

The vtnat orders nave
the has been

the talked .swimming
g harbor. is a

thing orotest boat
a.

while.
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is

a
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as

It

in

is
to
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it
water of the

Some time ago the post paid
for a short trom' wnicn
the men their

in the to 'tool off af- -
could kept by scheduling an "l a hard, hot day In Swim

uieeuug
have in

the and

slips
to help defray ex-sens- es.

to swung
action the entire

The to
spend build in

blocks.
will

cost

home

;of:

yiauuea States

moved

at

of
thrown

of

home

June'

heat
of

States

rights post..
exchange

bathing Per.
took daily swims, fairly

chance

ming was only recreation of some
of the marines, and several embryo
Dukes- - were coming to y surface.

that
about feet over the lines.
There was nothing for it but to knock
it down, and the were left with no
pla.ee . to - bathe.

of marines who had per-

sonal friends in the-Healan- I and Myr-

tle boat clubs, accepted invitations to
swim from those quarters, but, unfor-
tunately, dispensed with for-

mality . of an invitation helped
themselves to the privileges of the plat-

formsand diving
This resulted in a protest from the

club secretaries to Major Neville, who
lssued.an order that there to be no

I

' " Photo by, Perkins.
!

PAUL DE
Killed In Accident Yesterday. V

Youth Meets Death Hear Spot
f Where Chum Was Drowned
- a Year Ago

Almost a year to the day. from; the
ime that his "chum ' from boyhood, Ed-

die Schreiber, was drowTied iii the outer
Waters of harbor,. Paul de, Krette-vill- e,

one --of the best" known and most
popular ... jnoung ..

-- of - the - c; 4 Yjrrj. t
yesterday morning w Ken '."lie "was

run down by ';an''-dut- driven by J. P.
Dillon, 1513 Toung street.' machinist

nonQiuiu TKENTUT, N. cn::;i3r
at million dilbrs'

of naval wireless station," on the
Esplanade, and Brettevllle . suc-
cumbed to injuries In the Queen's
Hospital-tw- o hours later..'.' ,

According to the of Inves
tigation conducted Motorcycle. Offl- -

(Continued, on Page 3)

al conventions. . For, one large
containing : seven beds, Tin" a
class rooming house, the
delegates were compelled to pay
per day , merely for the privilege
having a place to sleep. The city
was unable "handle the -- Immer.te
crowds, and , the delegation Ha-

waii was lucky to find the quartan
they did paid- - the exorbitant
price asked without, a murmur.

BO OUT TO SI

BUST IT GO

ItN live a 1 bathing the boat Sorneof

los1 " I Hon. and continued the harbor

who
said Jer- -

the

would from
misundersianding 'the

reveling
teV

the

the
found

harbor

from which
the

others the
and

was

...men
death

Cldent wcrth

result

room

NEAR MR

swimniintr with' their friends. Major
Neville then took the only course open

to him- - and forbade swimming in

the harbor. ,

The officers now trj'Ing to ar
range bathing privileges in front

ucirc

FLEMING BUYS

Pill LAI
J. L. Fleming has the

when it the pier was . of a goodly slice resi
6

men

Some

;

the

a

dence property at I'uunui, opposite
his own residence facing on Wy
street. The acquisition

lots with an frontage
Of 278 feet on Wyllie street on
side Liliha street, - section
on the other side of the street
to the middle the

feet on Wyllie
street. Mr.v Fleming bought this
land the estate of Lulia Wala-nuhe- a,

the price being be-
tween $50Q0 and $6000.

For news and the truth abont all
people the Star-Bulleti- n.

j
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o o-- M eter Race To Be R e-- s v.ru r.

ericans Lose s.6o-- i;

Relay. For Over-running---Hor-
ine

Is Beaten
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN, JULY THE 1C3-METC- R

RACE, WON DY DUKE KAHANAMOKU
DAY, WILL DE-SWU- OVER AGAIN.

In the 10,CO-mete-r race, Finland's entry,. Hant Koh!;m:'-:-- i.

and Finland also won third place. America won tzztr.i p';.
In the high which was thouaht to be at t-- a r.trzy c!

Fine, America first placs ;h t:
cf Richards of Dri;ham Young University, Utah. fiichsrds
centimeters, "about six feel, tnree arid one-thir- d in;.'
second place.

won first, second and third in the ZZO rr.zlzr r;:u.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July The American runners 1n V.

relay race cf the Olympic games were v.h:-- s t'-- ; r;
today, because. the judges ruled thsm guilty of cvsr-rur.-- ;

."

Just what the cablegram referring to rr .vi.-.- ;. !r rf
race means Is at all clear; nor why Duke's victory li
conclusive.

The reference to "over-runntn- g" In the 4C!)-mc- Ur tf-!.i- r..
definite. The Americans may have over. gett!. V.

at the start, or one or more of succeeding rur.rs'rs
fore the man flnl-hl- rj got to mirk and thus
second. ,,t
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WASHINGTON, D. C., July 8. The House c:.
presented articles of Impeachment against Judge. n:-e- rt W.
the commerce court, declaring actions to have b;:n. r;
Judge Archbald si charged with havin3 used his cf'ics t3 7.--:
from the. railroads. One cf the specific a!I:-ztic- ns m;dj c :.

Archbald si that he is interested in the prepessd parch: :s cf c

cwned by a coal company'and controlled by the Erie Kz'lr:-- '

Judge) Archbald was to receive one-thir- d of , the profits fr; t
the coal. v

. r ,

The charges were first rnads last and Pres!-':r- .t
an investigation by the attorney-genera- l.

1 nmIBM
n vmrUli uj in

ISpeclal Star-Bullet- in Aerogram)
IIILO. July 8. The Hilo baseball

team yesterday beat the Chinese team
by-- a score of 3 to 2, while the Hawaii
nine beat the All-Whi- tes 9 to 2. Hayes
of Honolulu, playing for. the-- . walls,
was painfully injured when - he was
spiked in thethand.

GEO. VARD FALLS

CENTS

HOUOLULU
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Inter-Islaft- d

agreement

balance and fell to the flooring
thirty feet below, incurring injuries In

which may result in death.
The accident happened at 9 o'clock

this morning. Ward overseeing the
unloading of a of coal t
Inter-Islan- d and personally direct-n- r

movements of th as thev
along Jf,r

railway. of among
Ward, in anxiety to replace

derailed as soon as .possible,
seized a heavy and

" ' 'way to
using as a lever, leaned

to "side. 'lost balance,"
to wharf below; where he

landed In a crumpled heap. Workmen
who were of accident
fcent In a hurry-u- p call police
patrol; which hurried him overtothe
Queen's Hospital, where It learned
that had deceived a fractured skull
and possible Internal Injuries In 'his
fall. '':" - "'

t

been In employ. of
Inter-Islan- d and prior
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HILO, July 8.- - In desperate

last rowincarried their loads the elevated 1
nIght

One the cars Jumped the Uhf row
track. his
the car

crowbar tnade his
over the car.

In the bar he
too far one his
and fell the

the witnesses the
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Ward has the the
for many years,
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''

a fight
Z out of a gam- -

Japanese. Harau.i
Suichi stabbed a fellow "ccuntryman,-
Sumil, twice, and the r wounded min
Is-s- o badly 'hurt 'that his dying depo-

sition Is being taken today. '
. The assailant. Is said to be one of a
band of five thugs who have been ter-

rorizing the' Japanese of the island:

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO; Cal., Ji 3

Beets: 88 analysis lis. Id.; i -- ri
4.23c. Previous quotation, 11?. C 1- --

Col. A. C Waterhou5?e, ho crc
ized the Waferhouse baitery at t.u

ginning of the Civil Wardied cl :

failure In Chicago.
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SOMA

SERVE E

With every .foot of available cargo
rpaco utilized, the Oceanic liner So-
noma,' enroute from San Francisco to
Pago Psgo and Sydney, initiating the
newly. .planned, nineteen day service
from the west coast of the United
States to the Australian common-"wealth- ,

is an arrival at the jort of
Honolulu today.

AUSTRALIAN

CARRYING

RESUMES

CARGO

Bringing 41 cabin, and 2 steerage tic freight, which would mean that-- a

passengers for Honolulu and carry vessel of 10,000 tons cargo capacity
Ing. In transit a half hundred travel- - would be compelled to sail from New
ers destined for Australian ports and York with 9O0 tons of empty sace
Pago Pago, the. liner was given a In order to pass through the canal."
rousing welcome as .she assumed her Matson Opposes Insurgents,
place at Oceanic dock shortly before -- Discussing the attitude of the

this morning.. ; rectors of the Chamber of . Commerce,
Captain J. IL Trask reported a fine' Captain William Matson, a member of

trip: down from the California coast, the board, said:
Purser McNulty.'and Dr. G. W. Clark, "Re refused-th- e request of the pro
two popular steamship men with Ho-- testing commfttee because we oppose
nolulu traveling public, declared that the domination of the Pacifl ocean"
p.mong. the Sonoma passengers are trade by steamships controlled by rail-man- y

tourists. road companies. We feel that Wheel- -

A quantity of lumber for which no er did the best he could in Washing- -

room was found below was piled high ton and that he Worked to our best
on the afterdeck of the vessel. The interests. ..'."
iiner . brought 2C6 tons freight for Ho- - "We alsa believe that to strike out
nolultr- - while the bulk , will be dis- - the. rider In Seceion 11 et the Panama
charged at Sydney. A large amount Canal Bill would mean to turn our
of naval stores and supplies destined steamship trade over to the railroad
for Pago Pago is being carried in companies operating steamship lines,
transit. : j "The argument" that that clause

July 4tbr'Indepcndonce, Day, was a will drive the American flag fromthe
red letter event on boardUhe. Oceanic Pacific Ocean Is all talk. I do not be
liner. The-tenia!- " statf; of saloon" of- - ileve It at "all. f .

'.
;

fleers did not overlook the slightest ..
! - V '

detail Ln. carrying 'out a celebration Kauai and" Hawaii Sugar? Reports,
thit. Will long be remembered by the That consderlable sugar" is uwalt-fortunat- e

travelers. .The weather at Jng snpment at island ports Is borne
tea was ideal.' A sumptuous spread-ou- t Ly reportg from parsers In the
was served in the. evening,' likewise n(er.Isiand steamers that .have ar--a

' musical and literary , program was riVed at this port-withi- n the past
gSvf n; folldwed by a dance. ; tw'enty-fourhours- .: Kauai ports, re--

The Sonoma brought a late mail by . purser of the Kinau: McB.,
lor the Islands numbering 333 sacks ;M12 Backs; K. S M., 12,500; K. P.,
A through mail to the amount of 932 ,3 870; G F i3f6n; M. A,"tK.v 22.-tac- ks

Is enroute to Sydney. Z27r. G. & R., 1500;-L- . P. 17,731.'
The liner is to be dispatched vat Kohala ports, reported by the Iwa-fiv- e

oclock this evening for Pagu .7000 gackg. - v
Pcto --and Sydney, taking six addi-- , Hamakua ports, reported by Purser
tior.al cabin passengers from this Kekuewa of the Wailele: Honokaa,
port. . .

, . '(.000 .sacks ; Paauhau,' 3000 sacks; Ku- -

t
P. S.. Samuels, assistant to the,presvkuInaeIfv 5500 sacks. ,

" - .

JJ --.t of the. pecanic. Steamship Com- - wIhelrf,Jna t0 ,Arrlve at Dawn To--l
any, w ill make . the round trip on vnorrow. - '

the Sonoma, Tor, the purpose or assur- - The Matson
"

Navigation steamer
I:- :- himself by, personal observation Wilhelmina with a large delegation of
that, the arrangements made at the passengers and a general cargo from
dLTcrt at ports of call for handling gan Francisco, is due to arrive-of- f

tl.e company's business are working quarantine on or. about six o'clock- morrow., morning, and should be at a
The passengers for Sydney include rerU) wharf before eight

J. W. Bourdette and wife. A. P. Cof- - o'clock. The Wilhelmina - was 4S4
Mi. Davis, -- Major Sam Harris miles--of- f

. the por a"t eight 'o'clock
r.r.d wire and Nell Neilsen. Harris la jast nIgnt The Matson liner, accord--

in tiicrge cr the Australian govern:
r.:ci:t turcau at Vancouver, 11. ana
Neilsen is the Australian govern- -

American4)uilt

j
doing astr.dnness

inai suuuiu
jly
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freight
one,
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these vessels might be the
Jn New York and owing com-

petition for Asiatic oh part
cf vessels of it might
be unable obtain more. than,,
500 of Asiatic freight.

would be that an American
would be permitted to accept

only tons of coastwise or

mg to wireless message Manager
uv. n ho 'tA,'trtshtn' .Wnr.
n,ent a&enta;Castlo & Ccokc,

dan tad in
through the "gigantic floe off the, lUol.. tr.A
tr hi many dayS- - A message

War Depart- -

efrect Sheridan
reached Nome in
having suffered no material
It is understood is

remain at the northern port, until
the sea sufficiently cleared
floating ice. to insure safety in navi
MtfnB, f. 'harn -

Hjlonian Gale,
The Matson Navigation

Hilonian reached San Francisco writh
her large of sugar, only
after with nasty

during which period the ves- -

sel gales and heavy
seas. It is stated steamer
would have reached the "" California
coast port. at ranch earlier hour Lad
the weather been mora favorable for
making lime in crossing acme,

Hilonian is nowt reported as en
route to beanie, complete
cargo of Hawaiian islands.

LOVE)
Phon.

i::cnts apent jn ban Francisco. , ,hag paSsengers in the cabin, and
Other Sydney are Mrs. lg steerage. "Sho has three

r.-- uult and Miss Cullen, Mrs. G, thousand tons of freight for Honolulu
."a:tmaa-and- ' Miss Grace W altm an, l23o for Hilo.-- ' v ,;,

H. Caldwell and Miss Anna a wireless message" receive:! yes-- K

r r fe. terday at the agency of. Castlo &
The restoration of this brings Cooke gave the position of the Jap-Pajr- o

P;:-- o In direct touch with the anese liner Hongkong Marti as fol-T'r.it-

States again. The passengers. lows: T K. K. Hongkong: Mam, en
lor Saruoan port on Sonoma. loute to Central and South American

Ensign Samuel Henderson,U I)orts, July 7, 1912 8 Z m.4 position
S, N.f and wife, and Lieutenant G. H. iatitude 21 degreed 37 minutes 0 sec-Llrd- .

U. S. N.f wife and two children. onds. ionitude, 1 degiee 5 minutes
Vilhelmina. t'

- ..j ds West. ' r ' v;.
'

.
" v.. '. ,, ; a

Island Steamers Make Port, ...f.'any Governor w F Freai.f john.T. Molrbunday proved a homoming da prominent in of--

icr number o ! Inter-Islan- d steam ma mticaX llfe In the lslandsers, several bringing large quanUt es nre passeYers In the Matson Navl-c- r
sugar transfer to waiting in- - , Btamship wilhelmina, that Is

or and freighters destined for the tWa and fihould arrIve
off the tjuarantine at tomorrow

Mikahala from Maui, Molokal mornjng; ' , - .
ltA Lanai ports, is an with a A wlreless recelved at the agency
miscellaneous cargo ncfudlng 5. of Castle & Cooke tod Jg tQ ef.
Lales hides; 21 crates pigs 14 crates fect that the Wilhelmina was steam-chicken- s,

t - crates eggs, 133 packages ,ng througn fine weather 856 miles
sundries and a quantity of empty bar-- cff pqrt at elght 0,clock nighu

and drums , I Wilhelmina brings 124 cabin
lhe. Hk,e,lke1. fr,omT PaP0 and 16 steerage passengers, C2 sacksbrought ..C336 sacks of Laupahoehoe later raaI1 ;and packages

fcuar. - - - n express matter.
The little steamer Noeau from The Hner win - oerth at Hackfeld

windward Kauai ports, was an arrival wharf where So90 carg0 wm be
with 3000 Racks sugar, his vessel ;discharged, before' the vessel pro-als- o

brought an and . a quantity t0 Hilo ith 1225 addl- -

or empty gasoline drums.--
f. tjonal freight the Island. -

Vrom Kawalhae, the steamer Iwa- - Four automobiles are 'included in
lanl,with .sacks sugar arrived-th- e of Honolulu freight
tarly Sunday t . IRi

Kauai sugar to' amount 2150
acks received With the arrival Transport Sheridan Safely Steams .

of steamer Kinau. Kinau Tl;! '
al army people much re-1S- Sbrought hides. 25 head cattle andv this that, thetflefarnsundries..packages - ,

i lUnited army transport Sherir

Need the Canal Trade.
which" thesdI lie UU.II . ueilCUl

s will
their

eoyer
lege the American flag ;houId
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Chinese Junk May Pass This VVy.
A Chinese Junk, bound for San

Francisco, left. Yokohama a few dayi
ahead of ' the liner Tenyo Maru. It
is a war junk and it is armed to the
teeth. Its mission, however, is peace-
ful. It was purchased,' commissioned,
manned and dispatched for San Fran-
cisco by W M. Milne, who arrived
here on the Tenyo. Milne acted as
agent for a moving plpture syndicate
snd the' Junk will bei used at the
coast port as a part of the scenery in
a series of moving pictures of Chin-
ese pirate raids and - other exciting
incidents of life In the Tar east It
was Milne ' who brought the junk
Whang Ho to the coast. .

Korea Due This Afternoon.
With --over one thousand, tons Ori-

ental cargo and a large number of
Asiatic steerage passengers., the Pa-
cific Mail liner Korea from Hong-
kong by the way of Shanghai and the
Japanese ports, is due to arrive at
Honolulu at an early hour this after
noon. 'Th6 Korea will berth at the
Alakea wharf, and will be dispatched
for San Francisco at ten o'clock - n
morrow morning. There Is room on
board the liner for .one" hundred ad-

ditional passengers, v

WirheTmina Report. -

The following wireless-messag- e has
been received by the agents of ' the
S. S, Wilhelmina, bouid for Hono
lulu: S. S. Wilhelmina, 8:00. p. m.j
July 6, 1912, 85 miles from port; fine
weather; ; all well For Honolulu: 124
cabin passengers, 16 steerage passen-
gers, 62 sacks mail; 13 W. F; X: mat-
ter, 4' automobiles, . 3090 tons ""carga
For Hilo: 1225 tons 'cargo. Ship ar-

rives Tuesday morning anddocks at
the wharf. ; - - V , v

Captain Johnson Still, on Sick Leave'.
Captain Peter Johnson, master -- of

the Matson Navigation liner Wilhel-
mina,1 now hearing the port of Hono-
lulu and due to arrive iiere early to-
morrow morning, Is still on sick leave
according to report bfought by off-
icers in the Sonoma The Wilhelmina
Is being brought down' from the coast
by Captain Charles' Peterson, 'the well
known young navigator who formerly
commanded the; Hilonian. --'k - .

-- '

Local, Notice to Mariners. .
Hawaiian Islands, Oahu Island,-- . Ho-

nolulu Harbor Channel : Gas. Buoy
No. 9, reported extinguished. July
win De rengntea as soon as;.' prac
ticable. A white hand lantern wiirbe
exhibited from the buoy each night
until it Is religh'ted. By order of the
Commissioner of Lighthouses : Leo
Sahm, Lieutenant, IL S. N.

'
. :

. .

Columbian to Sail Tuesday. -

; Taking sugar destined for the lsth
mus of Tehauntepec, the American- -

Hawaiian freighter Columbian will be
dispatched for Salina Cruz via Kahu-lul- ,

Kaanapali and Hilo tomorrow
evening. The Columbian will carry
approximately twelve thousand tons
sugar from the Islands. ' '

Rain at Honokaa. '

I Reporting rain at Honokaa' the of
fleers1 In'the'Inter-Isiah- d steatrir Wai
lele state that "the vessel met with a
fine trip homeward, v The Wailele re
turned with 8000 sacks sugar," 71
bales hides, crates of 'chiclfens. and 29
packages sundries. :

TIRED OF PLAY
BOY WOULD TOIL;

PARENT FEARFUL

' Over in the congested section of
town back of the Palam Settlement
house, lives a thlrteen-year-ot- d bpy
who is weary of being told to-kee- p

but of mischief, tired of being .contin
ually correctedand is boed to' death
with, having nothing so do. So he
"wants a job;" some place to work
where he can keep busy , all day --'and
in;, this way he hopes that he will no
lenger be- - accused of playing pranks
of which he is entirely innocent. ."

His name is Ah Loo and 'when he
announced this wish to1 his --' mother
this morning, , her1 heart- - congealed
with superstitious ".fear, -- and fearing
that a wicked Joss had her boy in his
clutches, f she dragged him 1 over to
the Free Dispensary at Palama Set
tlement : where spiritual. ; and - bodily
medicines are distributed alike. - v - -

But James - A, Rath diagnosed the
case as simply tIred. of - vacatipn,"
and he telephoned the .Star-Bulleti- n

this morning asking foraid in ; finding
a job for this Chinese! boy" Who is
tired of play and wants work. v

: -
Any offers of employment tor Ah

Loo will be thankfully teceived-a- t Pa-
lama Settlement House, telephone
number 1981. : ; ;

With cargo from the Hawaiian isl-
ands, carried in transit, the Matson
Navigation steamer Hilonian Is re-
ported to have sailed frorn San Fran-
cisco for Seattle and Tacoma on last
Friday. ' :,.:.'--.--

If you didn't

Is Captain Peter Johnson,' nowt mas--f
ter of i the Matsdn liner Wllhelmina.1
the logical selection as commander of-

iue vroposeu ue ana largest iearner
in the, Matson fleet, which is predict-
ed will : b ready; for service; within
the next fifteen monlhst . : :":

'Steamship men "along- - the1 coast are
at present' indulging in much specula;
tlon regarding whose shoulders the
mantle . of 'authority - will eventually
fall.-- - '.'-".- ' - v-.' : .

In addition to Captain Peter John-
son the names of Charles Peterson,
the popular "Boy Skiper" of the Pa
cific, now temporarily in 'command of.1
the Wilhelmina, and that veteran n.v ,
vigator,. Henry Weeden, of the U$
line, are prominently mentioned - as
eligilbes. :; ";;-- t

. Several Matson Navigation officers
are predicted will soon be ordered tp
the East coast of the .United States,
there Jo' represent the Matson - inter-- f

ests' at' the Shipyard of the Newport
News Shipbuilding -- and Drydock!
Company, whick has secured the con-- 1

tract' for the construction Of .the big!
neti-- ' liner.. '.-- ' v

Alth'otigh the commissioning of thel
liner just.ordered Is" a long way off, it-I- s

generally , conceded that Captain
Johnson, being the senior skipper off
the fleet at present, will ' get the new
vessel "and that Captain Weeden, now
of the.'Lurlihe', will replace him on.
the Wilhelmina while the other skip-
pers move up to larger ; and more Im-
portant icommand8. , v - ;

With the arrival of . the Oceanic
stearashlD Sonoma at this iort today;
therr arrived much additional detail
tionder'ntng , the new Matson liner.!
Captain' Matson Is 'Reported as - sayfngj
that he was sorry his new ship would
not be entitled to the brand "Made-I-

. San Francisco." Realizing that!
much; of - the material ."used in . ship
construction on : this "coast has to be
brought tmt. from the east, and' that
to this extent local shipyards are at
a disadvantage when bidding against
eastern concerns, Captain Matson of-

fered to place the contract-here,-provide- d

the -- local bid Was not more
t nan $60,000 . higher than 1 the lowest
eastern- - bid. '

.
' -- v -

"-- The bid of the Newport News com-
pany, : however, was $175,000 below
that-o- f the Union Iron Works and
$125,000 below the. bid of the Seattle
torydock and Construction Company,
The Seattle bid did not arrive until
after the contract ' had been awardeck

rne new steamer wui-D- e ouu.iegt iue new suKamei-- win uo equippcu
over- - all. Its molded 'breadth will be With 14 lifeboats, - one of which 'will
f)8'feet and its depths molded to shel- - be a power launch that can be used
fer. staterooms will open into private in 'case Of necessity to" tow the qfher
bathrooms and there will be v other lifeboats.- - Eleven of the lifeboats will
features calculated to make life com-- acconraodate all of the passengers
fortable.. -- '' -"'' 'and crew.;; t ', ,
v The liner will be lighted,V heated The rtnet willbe an oil. burner. Its
and ventilated: by electricity. Suction, fuel tanks will hold 21.000 barrels" of
fans will take the place of J the old oil with which, at a speed, of -- 12
iashloned natural-- , draft r ventilators, knots, the Vessel will haye arsteam-- ,

The contracV calls fpr.ia fpeedV,of IS ing-- radius ol 22,000 jnHes.: ,; vfVr;.
knots at. a' "draft of.24 , feet? .The, :f In order .td make the vessel avail-teamer'- a

displacement, i loaded, will able as an army-'transpor- t 'the head
be about 15,000 tons. : ' space on the 'tween aecks is 9 feet 6
. The engine will', be ;. of the fouf inches and a series of deadlights has
cycle, triple expansion type,' With a been installed on "either side. - '

" ' " '
i r ; ' -- i

mm OF Hi

BY C S: ALBERT.
Special 'Cbrrespohdence, Star-Bulleti- n.

WASHINGTON, D. C June ?7
A bill for the relief of Captian Sam,
whose schdoner was sunk by the
lighthouse tender Kukui, is now ready
for its tedious and uncertain journey
through, Congress. ' It has been favor-
ably reported to. the; House by. the
Committee on Claims. The measure,
was introduced by Delegate Kalauia-naol- e

March 1. It is hoped to secure
completed action at .this : session.

It. Is provided in the bill that Sam
Mana.-owne- r of the schooner Moi Wa
nine; which was in collision with the,
Kukui on .the night of February 2ji
1911,. may be submitted to the United
States Court for the District of Ha-

waii Sitting as a court of admilarty.
The court ahall have jurisdiction to
hear ana' determine the ciaim and to
render findings ; of fact and conclu-
sions of law thereon. If it appears
that responsibility for" the loss of 1 he
Moi .. ahlne rests with the tender
Kukui the amount of proper reim- -

read in
day's Honolulu Stair-Bulleti- n:

.
" ' " --; -

- ;

"De's Worid-Rap- id

Transit Stands Pat"
"Recess Appointment for Frear? ' '

"Seafarer's Crew Quits"
"Secretary British Embassy Here."

Home Insurance Report"
"Can Form New Precincts"
"Summer School Pupils"

FOR C!5 II' LIS

s.. ...

CAPT. PETER JOHNSON

working pressure of ! 22 pounds of
steam, and will develop9,000 horse
power. The steam will be i supplied
by six Babcock feWilson water tube
boilers and three Scotch - boilers.' v

" The steamer will have accommoda-
tions for 230 first- - class 'passengers
and 84 in the steeraga- - -- The first
cabin dining saloon will- - have a seat-
ing 'capacity of 202 persons. Id ar-
ranging the accommodations of, this
new steamer,; Captain Iatson. . has
tried to provide first class Jiotel ser-
vice. , .. .

'
' k' '. a '

:

...

bursement must' be " decre
..- -

. The report'- - froin the Cc e cn
Claims, submitted by IU tative
Green, of Iowa, follows: - - ; '

"Tbre ' Committee ; on C .3,' to
whom wa3 referred the L..1 ror1h'relief of 'Sam Maha, owner of.; the
schooner . Moi Wahihe, sunk tat frollt-sio-n

--with a Government vessel, hav-
ing considered, the -- same-, report th?re-O- n

with a recommendation' that it do
pass with certain amendments.

' "It appears,' that the ?schooner-M- rl

Wahlne, owned by ' Samv 'Mana ws
sunk . by collision with the U. S; VrM-hous- e

tender- - Kukui February 27,
1911. This bill merely" provides that
the claim made by; the owner of the
schooner for damages so sustained be
submiUed to the United States dis-

trict court for the Territory of Ha-

waii.. J-:- : : -
- "

V " y

' "ThV eidence submitted to "
--he

committee' taken upon the , hearings
had by " the '"Department of Commerce
and Labor,, tends very, strongly to
show that the collision which causetl
the s sinking of ther' claimant's Vesst--1

waa brought , about by negligence "on
the 'part of those in: contror of ttee
Government vessel. The Government
boat was a steamer, which gave the
fight of .way tathe sailing vessel. 1 fie
lookouts orf the steamer were insuf-- '
flcent and did not see the lights on
tbe -- schooner, which its. captnin
swears it carried.' ' '

.
- "The- - committee, however, does not

attempt to pass on the question of
Jresponsibility ' for

'
, the collision,

Which,-unde- r the bill, 1s to be deter-
mined by the court of Hawaii. '' ': .':'"
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IsanfranS
1:40 p. m.. S. S. Nippon Maru. for
Hotrolulu - " A

FiiAxclsco-saiio- d. Juir .
t SchoonerJHon6ipu. for Honoipu.
'nivinTA-Ro- ii,, iiv a-- s u

F.sHerrin, ror-HonoIul- u. - - V ,
tAumTiT ciuv ,iniv r ownJ

.' A. F. : for Puget Sound.
HILOSailed,Julyf6; S.'StMexican.

"fnp-RM'i-
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AEROGRAM.
S. S. Wilhelmina will at Hack-fel- d

! Tuesday, morning from
San Francisco With 124 cabin and
1C steerage passengerSi"16 sicks of
mail 4 automobiles, 3030 "tons
of cargo; 'for, Hilo; "'1225 tons or
caVgo. ; ,;:V. .; ;w

S. "S Sonoma sails for Sydney aC5 "p.

m. "'..'. . -- -
S. a sails' for- -

at'10 m. ' "'

Sunday,-Jul- y 7 "

Honokaa, - Kukuihaele Wailele, -

tmr.; a. ra.- -

- Maul, Molokal and Lanai ports-kaha- la,

stmr.,-a- . mv '' :.
,

l:-vTi- lui -- n.
'.i.Awaii poii.o- - iv,iaiii, a. 1.1 i

Hawaii porta-LikeirKe,'''stm- r., u.
ports Kinau, stmr., ni. .

; Kauai ports Nocau. stmr. m.
'

? Monday, 'July . .

San -- Franclsco-Sonocia, O. S.
m. .

' , - ; ' " ' -

PASSEXGERS AnniTEU
r

"Per O. S. S. . Sonoma; from San
Francisco For - Miss

JHelen Boyden, P. R. Brodziak, Mrs. 1

1 Tl ) J 1-- j .LltJ -- 111.. A ' T..AwJaxiu uuiiu, Miss av uuiuiu,
Mrs. M.'Carr, H. Coney, Misa E.
Dodson, - Edward Dreler, Mrs.- - F; E.
Frates and k two infants', Geo. Frates,
Miss Lucy Goera, Miss E. W Goep-pinge- r,'

Miss Florence - Goldman, - Miss
Jean L. Gooch, -- Miss Hart; Dr. A;' F.

Miss E. -- L. Ladd, W. M.
Langton, Harry Lucas, Miss Sara
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Lucas A. McWayne. O. Mar-ral- d, wheriit withheld "until tho
shall, Miss A, XIelzer,vMIss M. Zuelzer,' heart neaTly exhausted its

F: Millar,' Miss C Mills, II.' M. forts to for.ee through tho
.Mix, -- C. E." Morgan, Mrs.;' Lee kidney, can be expect-Morri- s,

Miss Moris, Miss but even these cases
Mullen, Miss Joy. Miss Agnes' where physicians
O'Connell, .-Parker, Mi3s, aid' the Renal Compound by holding
H, E. Proctor, F.-M- . Sammi3. Mrs.-the- mv its with appro-Sammis- ;'

Pago Pago: Ensign heart and
uel Mrs. Henderson,
Lieut G. H. " Laird, Mrs. Laird
two children. Miss E. M, Searl;
Sydney: J. W. Bourdette. Mrs, Btfur- - i

dette, Geo.; A. ' F.: Coffin,
Miss E. H. Coldwell. Miss . Cullen, j

Mrs M. Jones, MIssAnna Keefe, Hon. I

Samuels, Harold Samuels,' Mrs. Kate!.
Vassault, Mrs. G. Waithman, Missf,

Connor, F. C. R. Flash,
W. High, F. Ol Harrison; Sydney: i

S. Barnett, Mrs. J. Borchell, H.
Franks, J. K. Grinton. Mrs. Grinton,
Capt. John Hay,MIss B. Hazard, Miss.
N. Hazard. Roy -- Hazard, A. W. Wing,

pan, Master Madigan, Mrs.
Maynard, J.: M.' Murphy.

Per str. Mikahala, from Maul and
Molokal ports; July -- 7. F.'R.- - Schneid- -

er, Richard Quinn; Jno. HugheSj E. K.
; Fernandez, Jno.

Grace, Mrs". -- Doyle, Mrs. Medeiros,
Miss Medeiros-- , J Cooper, Mrs. Coop-
er, M. Jardine, W. K. Hose. M. C.
Martin, Morris Keakalole, W. Fer-
nandez. M. P. Caminos, H. Hibino D.
Slerwood. Ed. Kaupu, - Mts. 'Analui,
Miss K.-- Raupp, Miss L. B. Wood. Jno.
Wood, : W, "Miss IL Keahanui,
Simeon Kalua, David Kalaua,-Rev- .

Kolonahi, J. L. Kailuiia. S. K. Kekoo-wa- l.

Mrs. Susie Cockett. Y. Van Hulg,
Mrs. Mutch. C. H. Cooke, W. Ua- -

hinui. Mrs. Kewiki." W. H. Hoopii, F.
K. Hoopil, Aug. Pereira, M. Costa,!
and 57 deck passengers.

Per str. Kinau, from. Kauai ports,
July 7. "Mrs. Ahoi and Miss G.'
Berg, Miss Anderson. Miss Yoshi?
Tsuge. Mrs. S. K. KaulIIHi Francis
Gay, Mrs. A Robinson, - Miss Robin- - .

son. S. Robinson. Miss Matthew M.t
Reposa. Mr. Withlngton, Miss Shel- -
.? ,ioo c tr wl ir o
L. Coleman, Miss Jordan, C O. Smith,
Miss M. G. Jordan, Miss Lee, Miss E.
Lee, H. S. Truscott, and 52 deck pas
sengers. ... ' ,":

Oriental cargo, -- and a number of
Asiatic ; destined for the
islands, are due to arrive the Jan- -

anese. liner Shinyo Mani; which ves- -

sel is reiorted to have sailed from
Yokohama on Saturday. ' v : ;

0

I liiLi 1 Ulll- - - '

Targe amount of juxar Wn'riv
ceived at the iort ye.r-nl.i- v with iho

of a half dzu
coasting steamers.

which brought a shipment of. lumiMT
tlo this port, completed the passage
Grays Harbor in sixteen days.

The Repeat in ballait
from Honolulu is reported to n.-.v- v

arrived at Wlllapa Harbor on la.t
Friday. - ' -

. c
A ' twenty-da- y passage from the isl-

ands is rrpdltpfl th( Ampriran h.nrt.

The Oceanic stoau.s.ip Sonoma is

PagoiPago at five oclcn even-
ing. ) A half dozen cabin ja;vcirrvrs
bave been booked voyage
the Australian port.

The last of rial brcrsnf. fr. ra
Australian ' ports i be-n.- ; lItlhrol
from "steamship Ouerny." TiiW

I expected1 frc--

the north -- Pacific ports

( , ! enr a. Grays Harbor.
a.

mum Uaillng Australian this erru-iWIn- d

consderablie
a. m Colonies,"
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MauI busIneS9 'Interrsta are said

?r rthe kh n0f ,t': ' 7IVt V
-- the. of the. flagship.

--I?" !- -
"

I? w.! , steamship'

f11 . - :over svcn hundred tor. 4

the .Japanese liner llon'jkoin
;:,u,Saturday evening. v
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treat- -

Hongkong Maru left no cars') at Hi-- '
h'olulu, her freight being supplies ai: 1

sundries for the southern continent.'.

; . , Portland, Ore.i Nov. 22. 1911.
John J. Fulton Company.

lbermy writing you that I ha-j-pn- -

to Bright's Disease, the heart L i:. -

patient on your Renal Corr.rn.tr. i af-

ter he had been given up by Kve iy- -

pfrl.iTia- - Attj snrrv fn siv ht i ; '
jaw-ay- , bat not from Bright's Diaea--- .

He was suffering from heart trcui:
also;and hi3 other trouble .seemed t

have weakened his heart po tl.at 1

could not revive. - When r' rf :

r 1
'. hU Hi 1.

swollen terribly, hi3 kiJncy3 did r.ct
act and his brain was not clear. K
fore he died (two weeks) this entire-
ly left fhim and not a trace of allv.i-rae- n

could be found
The above was tc!d rr.o by hi?. wife.'

who was feeli very much enr;r:r-cge- d

as he was getting his old self.
She went to awaken him one mnm
ing, L'ut he had passed peace fully
awa during the night. She regretted
(hat she-

- had not known of it in tl
'a. a I 11 r. 1 r 1

lo-Hta- ii men cn uie iwuuaa vJi-iuu- ;. 4

before. V
Respectfully,

E. T. H1BBARD,
'

'
- ! 9022 0reSn Strceti

In our judgment the death d;:o
ce,condary to the obstructed kidney.
There. Is nothing in the' treatment for
'the heart, and as we have repeatedly

ment. Fulton s Renal Compound can
be had at Honolulu Drug Co.

? Ask for pamphlet.

;

l
h ,0

' ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Mr Aubrey' Robinson, 'Aylmor' Rob

inson, Mi E. Robinson, MiH Matthew,
W. S. ' Truscott. Makaweli, Kauai;
AS"es .vjmn., ran rnnnscq

WANTS
WANTED.

Position as locum tenfns. A wfll-qu- al

tfled M. D. in California," also a l?sal
practitioner in Hawaii, desires to
spend a. few months as locum tenens;
in H. T. Can come on thirty days'
notice. Address, Dr. J. L. McClellan.
L03 Banos, Cal. 5282- -

DRESSMAKING.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
Shampoomg nnd manlcTrrln'r done at
Room103'Majektic Hbtet, cor. Bere- -
tania ami Fort. - 1 - . ' 5282-1- ni

;. w:-.fo- r RENT - -
unfurnished threp-beflrfo- m bun-a- fo

. on Kahala Beach- .- $30 per montri
IYatf; 12.v Merchant. ' r,2?-- f

-

POUND."

T 777" 7; 71 77TT
iVT - ite do withf collar No. 17C6 I'hone

1870. Ask for' W. J. Mt;'nhy.

W. a PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
- Merchant, Near Fort ;

3

a..

i'ii.
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Have You Seen
Oar Grand Stock

"fc "k ' V "ky

THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

'"'i .

may seem unbelievable to women who have never
tried it, but they are now kiiown f&cts in domestic;
science schools cr.d in hotel kitchens.

' "AT ALL GROCERS.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

OF HONOLULU, HAWAII,

AT THE CLOSE OF- - BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1912

f Assets. .

j Loans, Discounts. and Ovcr- -
' drafts .i....-- .i.k..';.'. $3,521,2SS.71

Bonds ....k.o-i.tt.i.- .. 938,050.42
" Bank Premises and Fix- -

tures 119.013.79
Real Estate ....... ....... : 3,974.97'Customers' Liabilities un- -

dor Letters of Credit ... ; 171.675.06
Cash and Due from ;Banks 2,110.511.60
Other Assets .. ...t. ..... . 2,827.27

J6,?67,341.S2

of

F. B. Cashier, do solemnly swear that the true to the
best of my knowledge and '

F. B. DAMON, Cashier.

Examined and found correct:
"

(Signed) E..F. , . :

F.V.. MACFARLANE) (Signed) H. H. V
R. A. . Auditor.

isubscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1912.

. ; , V D. MARQUES,

II SOLVE DEATH VALLEY SCOTTY

n I)S ANGELES Cal., June 29. The
question, "Where did 'Death Valley
Scotty' get his money?" may be finally
settled, for there to be an official

into his methods ancf
affairs. The Los Angeles coun-

ty grand : jury will ask Walter Scoft,
who now in Jail charged with con-
tempt' of' court, to explain the soiree
of his income, and to define the loca-
tion of his paying mines, he has
any, to determine whether he is

ry , bona fide producer, cr only a faker.
, Search by Detectives.

- The proposed inquiry, is the re3u.it
of search that has been made by
county detectives, following Scott's
imprisonment for contempt of coun.

'"whfch "was ordered when he refused
to answer questions in a suit brought

ya local physician for service alleg-
ed to haT$ been rendered and never
paid for. These questions .pertained
td his manner of disposing of
said to have been received June 1, in
corsideration of the alleged' transfer
of Death valley mines to a company
recently organized here.
Has Lapse cf Memory.

F. E. Goodrich, formerly of Port-
land," secretary of the company, Las
exhibited receipt for the money. Sev-

eral days after the money was said to
,have ben paid, Scott was haled Into
.court and professed inability to satisfy

Judgment for 1200. The court want-

ed to know what he had done with :he
r'.C??. ind Scott said he could it

Liabilities.
Capital Paid 600,000.00
Surplus Profits 609,907.55
Pension Fund 37,687.97
Deposits ............... 5,446,235.24
Letters Credit Outstand-

ing ...................... 17M75.06
Dividends Uncalled 1,836.00

$6,867,341.82

Damon, above
belief.

(Signed)

BISHOP
Directors WALKER.

COOKE

inti-
mate

J23.000

F - .

Notary Public,' First ; Judiciat Circuit, II.
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remember. He was sent to jail until
he could refresh his memory.

. Scott has been summoned to apiwir
before the grand jury, and represen-
tatives of the district attorney will Ex-
amine him. Officials of the min'ng
company, organized to take over his
alleged mine, have also been called 10
testify before the grand jury.

FOREIGN NEWS

Tjhe transport Sheridan, caught in
an. ice-pac- k, got free after a liard
fight, and has gone to Nome to ro-ma- ih

until the Arctic clears of icj.
An explosion brought ruin to the

litest2eppelin dirigible balloon. It
w-a-s entirely destroyed by fire. The
dirigible was insured for $162,000. '

The Mexican armies are drawn up
at Bachimba, and it is expected that
a decisive battle will ue fought.

A terrific tornado, sweeping
thiough Regina, Sask., k.lled 500 ikt-sen- s

and did $10,000,000 worth of dam-
age. . ,

King George's former gardiner and
the Windsor Tower housekeeper have
just been marreied and are to settle
on a farm m Idaho.

It is reported that the empress of
Germany is seriously ill.

The American Olympic team his
landed at Stockholm and was We-
lcomed by the Swedish Olympic com-
mittee and the American 'delegation.

HONOLULU STAU'B ULLE1 1 N, MOK DAY, JULY 8, 1012.
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(Continued from Page 1)

across the grounds of the Royai
school but disappeared into the dark-
ness and escaped.- - Meanwhile the
neighbors who had given up 'the
chase, sent for the police, who 'arr-

ived some moments later. Captain
Kellett' and a squad of detectives
searched the neighborhood but could
find no trace of the man. '

Mrs. Caiiario was the first one to
see the burglar. It was about nine
o'clock In the evening; she was sit

mailed
and

Samuals

Lting her lanai at the' time whenon. .to the same into the hands of
an l"ins up rlBek the Australian Commonwealth
JSt? premises at Sydney within twenty-nin- e days

frome date that they left'the British
It was too dark to see the man i

" -

plainly as he went in. but a few min-- l For the purpose of making a minute
utes later whep a car ini of tne workin new
front of the house, the man emerged San Francisco-Australia- n line, General
and by the light the street car she Manager samueis is an arrival today
could "see that he was in his stocking
feet and had his shoes in his pockets.
The-uppe- part of his face was con
cealed by a mask and as soon as she

Sonoma.

sight o fthe mask, she scream-- ; arrangements. for the handling of pas
ed ana; ran towaras the man. He sengers, jfreight and at the dlf

an fled, by Mrs. Ca- -' ferent ports of call are satisfactory,
nerio and several and where defects exist he will Uke

As they up the- - street the steps to the matter:
neighbors dropped out of the chase The Oceanic Steamship official Is alsoone by one Mackintosh xabXnz careful note of host of detailsand Mrs, Canario the only operation and : management of

ihi ?aurauder Roy;lthe vessels now the transpacific .
al lQ hllC0UTSe voyagevice. On the San

Lh?nT?L c,sco to Honolulu.Ir. Samuels among
Pp hlsattentlon

nH mA or, rn.itAA wai an interested observer of the work- -
of the newly-Install- ed oll-burni- ngbut oo trace thief could be ,n;

found. ' r

Tool Small Pnrse . V. :

turned home they made n investlea--l of fuel consumed on the outward and
tion but feund nothing missing a of the homeward voyage of
the purse, which contained some loose,11 yentura.- -

cfiange. Tfae intruder ,had turned qn
all the lights rrom the appear-
ance of tbe room, he had just started
to " CSr: V ransack ' the place
when tta'ideet-ca-r which in
front' of ;iho house frightened him
away. ..:.'";"'

Accordiag to Mrs. Grainberg; the at-
tempt t rob her house - Is : latest
of a series which began' several weeks
ago. She declares that three times
has she frightened a man away ffom
thr rear of her home and. in each'Jn
stanc,e she thinks the man wore &

mask.
a M,n :,fT, ,ai Atan

was entered and five dol-(- of
. passengers

lars beetle of were
en ana ago a man was Teceipt this :

trying to enter tne winaow or a nouse
at Fern; Place and Emma street. In
this Instance he had to work under the
glare of n arc 1 light but did not

untn a from a neighbor
frightened him '

As a result of these burglaries and
attempted, burglaries, residents of the
neighborhood are locking their doors
at night and have converted ' their
homes into miniature arsenals. , . -

B. Smith, arrested Saturday
by - the United States on a
warrant Issued by VS: District: At-

torney ;Braeftons chargisg "white slav-
ery," ra still detained in jail," in de-

fault of $1500 ball. The charge of vio-

lating the Edmunds Act still hangs
over him, and his bail bond of $1000
is still retained by the federal authori-
ties..- ' r : ' .

Lily MIdeshawer has filed a petition
for divorce fsom Henry Mbldenhawer,
alleging non-suppor- t. She asserts he
ds earning a good salary as an em-
ploye of the. Asosclated nd
asks for alimony and the restoration
ol her; maiden Lily Kaumanu.

SSGESS for

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received
the Superintendent of Public- - "W'orks
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912,' for furnishing and

268 b: p. boiled for the
Water Works, Honolulu. V
' Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposalard on file in the office
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '

v-- :" '

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 8, 1912. 5282-1- 0t

FENCE

DistriM of, Kona, Island of Oahu, Ter-- .
ritory of Hawaii.

ITRjm tk petitioni of E. S. Cunha,
owner certain land and premfses at
Cuiiha Lane, Vineyard Street, City and
Cwunty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to decide upon the j of a
divisi ef fence between Jiis land and
premises,; now held under, tenancy, by
Mrs. Marj' Medeiros 1469 Lane,
No. 5 and the property held and own-

ed by F. Santos, in said City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii,
notice is hereby given to all persons
interested or their agents to appear be-

fore us on said, land on Wednesday,
July 17, 1912. at 10 o'ciock a. m., in
order to pass and run line of t a id
fence and to decide on kind of
fence to be built, the share each owner

! shall build, and the time within which
such' work of building said fence sh?.U
be done. .i '.;:'

J. A. GILMAN, Chairman; ;

F. T. P. W'ATERHOUSE, Member;
M rwK. Member
Honolulu, July 87 1912.

5282 July 8,-1-0, 16

01E III.
HERE; SERVICE

ILiPROVED

Bearing important, documents and
correspondence, at " London.
Eng., on June 2V Vice-Preside- nt

General Manager F. S. of the
Oceanic Steamshin Comna- r- nrrwvsM

deliver
officials

KtrideKVMask:

stopped lniton
of

as a through in the liner
; ';

'
; :

It is Mr; Samuels' intention to assure
himself by inspection that all

caught
mails

turned
neighbors.

. went remedy
.

Joseph apursuers. ,n the
in

SC?t?WerV.ed from Fran-SS- nt

inHn?8'!

of the

and,

the

t

a

a

COMMISSIONER'S

f

TO BE

apparatus in the Sonoma and "Ventura.
From the latter vessel he received wire-
less messages concerning the amount

except. portion

stopped

Garage,

SEALED

instal-
ling

NOTICE.

question

passenger

personal

followed

leaving

Vice-Preside- nt Samuels will make a
hurrieti call at Pago Pago9as- - the Ven-
tura Js to remain at' the Samoan pof t
but five hours, on this trip. "

Captain has instructions to
, push the Ventura to top speed "after
leaving Pago Pago, and it is expected
that the Oceanic schedule to Sydney
will be reduced ,at least twenty-fou- r
hours. '.

'
'

v(

During his stay 'at ' Honolulu today
t
General Manager Samuels" gave ; his
sanction to a plan originating with the
local office, to the effect that a cable

I be sent from Sydney, on the date of
Last week, house further along MtGondola lane tne cabin3 available for

and:a Vhlsky s
a momn caugut .

of a messaffe:at port giv

de-

sist shout
away.

;

Norman
Marshal

name,

by

Honolulu

of

Public

Cunha

the
the

K.

12, IS. -

Trask

;

ing the number of the stateroom will,
it is claimed, greatly facilitate the
booking of intending passengers for the
Cdasf As the cable should reach here
a fortnight before ; the arrival of an
Ocean tc 1 iner Trdm the--' Colonics," the
local staff will be' giveri aniple oppor-
tunity of berthing' passengers,' "thereby
insuring general satisfaction not . ob-

tainable by othed methods. T -
r

1 The papers that Vice-Preside- nt Sam-
uels bears from London to Sydney will
reach .the New South' AValeS' city in
four days' less time in'the Oceanic So-no- ma'

" han by i any - other means of
transportation,1 if all goes well with
the Ventura and nd accident is encoun-
tered rthat; will result .inf butting down
the speed. At" the trials 5 held at' San
Franciscb the Sonoma made better time
than expected. The ocean mail act calls
for a sustained speed of '16 knots an
hour. The Sonoma maintained a speed
of more than VI knots for five . hours
and demonstrated 'Its ability to main-
tain that gait Indefinitely. In addition
to testing the ship's ;speed the trial was
for the purpose .of ascertaining : the
general condition ; of the ship and its
adaptability for service in time of war
as an auxiliary cruiser.
,'' The .trial was conducted bjr a - naval
board at the head of which was Cap-

tain Charles A: Cove, U. S. N comman-
dant of the naval training station at
Yerba Buena; Lieutenant Commander
G. S: Lincoln and Naval Constructor
Henry M Gl eason, ' U.V S. N. The off-

icers expressed,.: themselves as' vyell
pleased in every respect with the ship,
its engines, equipment and appoint-
ments. v , V '

:

..' The Sonoma was driven from the
lightship 30 , miles out to v. sea and

"averaged 17 knots an hour. -

During the flveTday stay of the So-

noma at Sydney, Mr. Samuels expects
to meet with a large number of busi-
ness men who are at the. head of. large
commercial ' interests in the Colonies,
with a view to Interesting them in a
new line with its fast and Improved
service to the United 'States C

FRUIT-FL- Y STORY

TEW DAYS OLD

On Friday, June 28,the afternoon
papers carried first' page stories on
the ' action1 of the California Fruit
Grawers Association in passing res-

olutions on the fruit-fly.- 4 thereby as-

suring Hawaii that for the present at
least" there will be no further exten-
sion of the fruit embargo. The

were printed in full In ' ;r.e

of those papfrs together, with an in-

terview with H. H. Weinland, the C;u!:
fornla representative who has just re-

turned from the convention. .
This morning; July 8,' the leading

story in the morning paper was a'tc-ha- h

nf tht-- news Dublished ten Ja--s

previouslly, and republication of the j

Set OJ reSOIUUOUS pdsacu at we wiA--

vention. --
"'-''

Only ten days behind time.
Get the Star-Bulleti- n and get i he

news first! '. -

Mary McColgan Mahuka this . mors-in-g

was granted --a- divorce- - from Dan-

iel A. Mahuka and the restoration of
hen maiden name, Mary McColgan.
She alleged desertion.

Photo-EngraTl- ny of highest' srrade
fan beNsecnred from the Ster-Bnllct- ln

rhoto-EnjraTl- Bj Plant

GEGHEilElE
(Continued from Fact t) '

ccr W. R. Chilton; young de Brette-vilJ- e,

on his way to the Ilealanl boat
club, of which' he was a raembtTj wns
riding his bicycle on the left-han- d side
of the street k as'' he went ' up, Dillon
was coming toward him on the same
side, which was the right ide for Dil- -

t Ion. but the wrong side for de Bretfe-- .
" '"'"vvfllel

I Expecting
"

de Brettevllle1 to, turn to
"the left, Dillon says he " turned .out to-wa- rd

the seawall," but the man on the
. bicycle, after starting toward the left,
wheeled back to the right, and the ma-
chine struck him heavily. '

(Witnesses Agree.
the witnesses to the accident

were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott of 1574
Pensbcola stee and Ove Englebredt
of the Salvation Army Lodging House,

i All are more or less agreed as to the
.details of the accident, and the police
I decided from " the testimony, of ; these
witnesses that de Bretteville mufct have
been on the wrong' side of the road.

Paul de Bretfeville was the 'son of
Antone de Bretteville, chemist on the
Hanamaulu Sugar . Plantation, Llhue.

I Kauai. , ; His sister," ;Miss Maud r de
Bretteville, has but recently returned

l ily reunion had Teeh planned, to which
Paul was to have gone in a few days.
V De Bretteville was a stenographer
for C. M.: Cooke, Ltd4 a.nd was prom i- -i

hent among sportsmen of the city. He
excelled in aquatic pastimes and was
an expert 'tennis and football' 'player

The Healanl boat club naif-mast- ed

its flag on the news of de Bretteville's
death and suspended all sports for the

i day. The: officers of the ,club sent a
wireless to Mrs. de Bretteville. . She

j replied that ' ishe would ' not ' be able to
j come here; and the body will be sent
1 to Kauai on the first boat.

Until that time, member's of the
HealanPclub-'wlll.- 1 keep 'watch" beside
the body of their comrade &t Williams
undertaking rooms.
Coincidence in" Diath; J

Intimate friends comment upon the
coincidence of Paur de Bretteville's life
and violent death,i.wlththat of another
Kauai boy Eddie-- Schrieber,4 who was
drowned upon a Sunday,' only last year,"
just outside the'liarbdr. Most'of their
lives were spent upon 'the'" same plan-
tation on' Kaualhelr '; fathers being
fellow employes on 'the :Llhue 'planta-
tion until they came to -- Honolulu to
complete their education, and both'wefe
popular in the boat clubs.1.' '

: Every Ifoholulan' whb has ' frequent
reason to travel upon Kauai has learn- -

j ed of the affectionate interest the 'two
fathers always manifested fn the boys'

I, welfare in Honolulu, the traveler hav- -,

ing a certain opening, to .the -- fathera'
regard Jif ho had but the' slightest ac
quaintance 'with the boys. ' I : : ;

Two hale and 'hearty men' who 'have
passed the sixty marlr today, on, Kauai
mourn the loss of sons, cut off in the
prime of youthi In whom much of their
interest was centered. .

9

SAY POLICE SLOW
IN CARIfJG FOR MAH

Complafnt was' made' td the' Star-Bullet- in

today by several reputable
Honolulu citizens that Paul de Brette-
ville, 'the young r-- man killed1. In the
auto-bicyc- le collision yesterday, was
left lying on the road for twenty min-
utes while the police authorities were
taking down, names " of witnesses and j

measuring ' distances along' the road !

to establish the; facts It is declared
that one of. the men' with the police
auto also raised de BrettevUle's r head
and then-- let if fall to the road in such
a careless ' manner that witness
remonstraied'' with 'him: The' police
were criticized severely for not hurry-
ing the injured "man to a hospital. -

mimm
(Continued from Pqt 1)

f

think, not once or twice, but many
, times, before they take the step lead
ing to abandonment." 7 I

Breckons says he is urging" also the
introduction of a' measure at the next
Legislature making;the father equalry
responsible- - with the mother in cases
of Illegitimacy. At present, her says,
the Territorial - statute Is a ' farce, be
cause the mother is the onljr one held
liable. ;

" ' : .:

' : ; "'
;' ; o -- :

An avalanche falling upon a' pes-seng- er

and freight train just as it
was about to enter the Slmplon tun-
nel in Switzerland;1 crushed the loco-
motive and one freight" car, but no
one was seriously injured.

10 0v
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There is no fabric
more genteel, than the
popular and

blue Serge.
No ward-
robe is complete with-
out a suitjof this fabric.
They are for
all occasions, and al-

ways give a man the
appearance being
well dressed:
We show these serges
in various wales; also
fancy wcavcsl

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.
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SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
8TEAMER3

I t'i r-l--

: f --iS '!'Ul: !' - r

" .......
THE SPIRIT OF GOOD SERVICE AND THE FACILITIES THAT

PRODUCE IT.

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER' THE MANAGEMENT OF, JAMES VOOCV

THE WORKER MUST BE WELL
?a these day of sharp competition everyone who wcrki thcsM

tip to toe highest of efficiency. The rewards of business Ufa
Clearest" thinkers,- to, the men and women who kaow and do thl:than .other people,- - r

But who can do his best work when tha health li te;alrc3.
ansetiti: fails to demand the food necessary to sustain tla ttrcrgth is lacking and ambition gone? Surely the part of wli
begin at'oace to build up

. the body to Hi normal con 21 ilea aid tiJ 1 ceriamiy

Stearns' Wine of God Liver Extract:
than other medicine. checks hacking coughs," sharpens trrti:digestion, enriches blood, restores flesh crviriiif
news health vigor. agreeable taste that rr:!:rpleasure. Get-I- t your aruggiit' Zj7ZJlz:iZ'-th- e

genuine.
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In whicWyls combined the HAWAIIAN ; STAR, estab--.

lished 1S93. and the EVKNIh'CPliULLBTlN', establish- -

Y MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRKSS. ,.

I U LEY 1 1. ALLEN. . ........ . ... .'.fcditur

WALLACE It EAKUINGTONf ;i.v.- .V

MAIN' dl'FICES

BRANCH OFFICE

:

lousiness Manager

........... . .It & llvKEA r$TREET

.............. M ERCHANT STREET
Telephone 2ZCZ., ,

-

SURSCKirTIOX RAfet
DAILY STAR-I3- U LECTIN- - .

Per Month, anywhere Jn United States .......$ .75
Per Quarter, anywhere in, United States ......... 2.00
Per Year anywhere In United Stately ff.OO

I'er )ear, postpaid, foreign .... . . . . h Y ........ 12.00

'. 1 SEMI-WEEKL- Y STA R-l- ? U LLETI N ."" " V

Per Six Months . . .3l .t 1.00
Per Year", anywhere in United States 2.00
Per Year, anywhere In, Canada ... .. . . 3.00
Per Year, postpaid, foreijrn ... ..... 4.00

MONDAY ..JULY 8, 1912

8o much happiness falls to every Shah ds he
possesses virtue and tctsdoin and ateo. acts ac
cordhujjto their dieta tcs.-Aristot- le.

.
-

NOT PAVING, BUT PROGRESS
r

r1

.

Honolulu is. not so jnuch interested in the
particular kind of paving :. to be used either by
the Jin pid Transit company or the city and
county as in the necessity for paving.

There is no danger that the Rapid Transit
company will foist an inferior paving off on the
community. Business common sense dictates
that its paving shall be durable, economical,
and of a kind to stand the test. The company
will certainly not lay a paving that will go to
pieces fhortly. lat would be business: folly.

The Supervisors believe in'bitulithic, and if
is proving useful here. The Kapjd Transit com
pany agrees , to lay- a paving AyJiiclr shall -- be
"equally durable aim satisfactory", and agrees
alo to com ply.with the law as; to the amount
of paving to be laid and the provisions for re-pair- s.'

'

v .
-

' y "
y

The objection of the Kapjd Transif jcompany
to placing itself ath&i&i'cjf
lidding patents oh one kind of paving is sound
legal and economic" 'judgment. '

TJie Rapid Transit company feels that the
community will regard' its position :as reason-
able. The community has iio interest in paving
of one kind or tlie other'"ixcqVi insofar as the
community is served. Serving public good in
this case means a speedy settlement of the con-

troversy, and immediate progress on' paving
(obstruction. The Rapid Transit's attitude -- is

and may be accepted astjonsistent with
a program fair to all parties. ;

A LAW TO BE LIVED UP TO

Ordinance . 11. "rejfulatinj; moving travel
r. ml ti aiiic Tijoh" ttie - sfrecfe fliSoS dt heE-.-liuuli- c

I laces of the citv and county of Honolulut-- be-c;iin- e

law in August, 1000 v '

.

Honolulu is not a liless'clfyrburUils-ord- P

nance is openly, peisisteutlyjjlfull violated
ni-- ht and day," week by wwk, year by year.
Once in six mouths or so the police or the Su-

pervisors start a spasmodic campaign against
the speed-fiend- s or the drivers who neglect their
lights. -

'

... ;
;

; .V'; .

The death of a wellrkuown and wel Miked
vouiij: man of this city yesterday as"""the,, result
of a collision between a. bicycle on which he was
lidiug, and a motor-car- , lends emphasis to the
iiih1 for continuous and sincere enforcement of
Ordinance No. 11 and to the nccjsity for pro-

viding additional safeguards againstsiieh acci-

dents. In the present case it fortunateh does
the

' ' Yin untilto blame. Thexrouer s jury will aouhtless tix
the responsibility.; ;

This deatti does, 'howeverj Call attention to

the lawless driving lhat other men indulge in

N gh t a ft er nigh t cars whirl " around corners
busy downtown streets, to the accompaniment

of drunken laughter and maudlin song, and at
the imminent peril of pedestrians. Night after
night" are defied by drivers with or

'' '
without lights. ; "

Ilaixlly a section of Orilinance No. 11 and

there arc forty-eigh- t sections but is repeatid-- v

llouted,.and the law-breake- rs are not the. ama-

teur drivers . more, than; if as much as,' the
,

lX ofessioual chauircnrs. Tlie responsible chauf-'eur- s

anv careful. But not until the jmlice.

eked up by the Supenisors, go at enforce-- c

nt of the law with tlie intention of really cn-nn- -

it will Ilonolulu be safe from reckless

dangerous driving. ,.x . ,

The ordinance should be backtxl up;also by

HHK iidmcut or a new law iuiring that the
auto involved in an accident mustof any

. report this accidenU ttDtlxe police, and
. , ., - anv driver shall leave the

beore adequate aid has arrived, such driver
snail ne suojecieu wiieavy penany.

Pnjyisions Jike these have leen drafted into
the ohlinances of most cities of the "mainland,
and have held against violent legal attacks.
They bring the responsibility for accident right
home to the driver of the carusually: the cause
of the acrident They prevent the - escape of
sjMHti-nend- s who ruq uown inn(xtnt.nien -- :ain
women, and flee with guiltcafid " fear "in f their
nearts. :''.: -- " a ' : '.:' v? j

Honolulu is in a position. ...
to demand ....enforce--

ni( nt of Ordinance'Ko. 1 1 . ' Tha t . enforcemen t
should Ik? started tolay, and notiD a- spasmiklic
manner. . V , " . v;.: . .

JAPAN'S DILEMMA

Japan's emigration policv Justnow isjin the
throes oj complete readjnstitient, and 'statesmen
the world over are !.watching the little island
empire to see how iiVill conduct itself on what
jls a peculiarly vital ?mauer to ;jjai ippon4 -

It is with no suggestion of jingoism that, a
prophecy of .reopening the emigration question
with the United States may be indulged in. To-

day, as is genenill: known, Japan; of tier' own
volition, --though with the active 'indorsement
of our own Government, --is restricting emigra-
tion to the United States to the point where it
is negligible. Japan's population, now' fifty
millions, is growmgso rapmiyaiiuL us jireseiu
rate of increase will-brin-

g it to seventy millions
in t wenty-fiv- e yearsand one hundred millions
in fifty years. ItJs.this rapi increase, an ever-

growing internal presure'sl' Struggle "for exist-

ence going on in the overcrowded empire, ' that
call upon Japanesestatesmanship and 'diplo-
macy to find some country for the surplus popul-

ation.-- : ,
' '

The brilliant raruis Komnra held to a pol-

icy of concentrating emigrants in Manchuria
and Korea but ihis 'policy, never popular nor
effective; died' wnen;!Komnra died:, '

B0: p4n
eso miigration to ttie United States was' accom- -

panied ' by 'anMngbu
brought vigorous, protest from sevltiral fsections,
nota oly the Pacific Coasf, and Japan respected
the plain signs of ttie -- tim
emigration to its present diminutive propor- - A u a.
tions, V- -; l t,i

Now it is announced that Japan is turning
investigating ep-e-

s toISoutli America as a conti-

nent where millions of suilu ippnese maj;
find comparative wealths anl2fiCtlethef
room they will be denied" on their own soil.
Meanwhile, Japan's V goyemmen t is being se

verely criticised for itsfaUure to pave tlie; way

for this emigration by systematic education.
It is pointed out by thinking 'inen of Japan

that the government; sees in'fenugration only; a
method of getting rid of foolish, ignorant and
troublesome persons. mot of. extending the influ
ence of ; ttie.enipire4aiijd of providing-fo- r colonial
possibilities. Indeed, the'Tok; Mainichi edi-

torially takes the government' toTa because it
is not turning rits attention to emigration of

.middlecltss --anjj high-clas- s i ajianese instead :pf

the cooliesVahd declares thatfitie i present, policy
will nullify Japanese influence abroad and im-

pair thoredit of ttieJpeopleiatrtiomeV:,
In the ligbt of these facts,m

terest will e centered onrttie emat
that Japan will work out ntf tlie ' next 'few
months and the next few years. Hawaii has a
nnrtirnlnrlv' keen interest in the subiect ; The
criticism against the lack of cooperated' educa-

tion and emigration may be ust and, it! re-

mains to be seen whether Komura!s.impersonal-l- y

relentless' methods will be modified to con-

form to the new ideals of national influence and
of obtaining respect abroad through the ability j

industry and home-lovin- g character of the peo-

ple sent out to make their wa:. in alien, lands.

tint finoear that the man driving the auto wa&L It is stated that Kapi(TTransit company
-- ' i 'r" ' .in 'i: : -- ix-- f tnol--o mnm OTloncirtno its: fninrllisP

i on

spcwMimits

any

the

;

1

extension is secured from the Legislature. 1X!S

this 'mean- - that the company will not build the
Pearl Harbor line?. We should say, in viewiof
the rapidity, with which PresidentT?etk disap-- ;

peared in tlio direction of Washington rewntlt,
that the Pearl Harbor linermgointo 4er cm
st meted if the necessary bill, passes Congress;

Ret umi'I delegates fromheepn Wicim vmr
convention

d

ttooseveltcrs, for temporary cliairman.r lit View

of the. proceedingsr there, those reasons j were
jirobably faith, hope and chanty., i

"'"Jh'

Apparently the quickest way to stop the Mex-

ican revolution" would be to keep the names
of the generals out of the newspapers.

; "the annual crop of reports on deaths from
w uu !V

can capitalize climate as well as sugar.

4

Next tiling we knowy ometoltV
ftr.r Duke Kahanamoku in vaudeville.
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rehire broker,-is'inalLM- J

round
the liner
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-- CVtotAAutfl&jadi cago. was
will' the

in than J52 2--3 szcr
Ife in a

!

L F. a ; Saa
and a

a
in

who thet J.
l 'ConvenUon at Chf- -

the
100 to leave the

AND MRS. R. HAR- -
ALEXANDER .YOUNGrV ecnvdt of f.RIS of al. arfc raon

15.000 at Kapiolanl Park.bjitUje who. guests afthe Moana
ourin:oi juiyouguc to warrant uae Hotel, i They are en : route l- - to "the

estttlishment of an to Orient for an visit:
say of a government 2oo.V WILLIAM IANGTON, pTtprietor

; ROBERT VvV BRECKONS Hawaii "the of the is back
will- - be the playground of America from a and pleasure trip to
some There is no doubt abbut the mainland. He was a passenger in
it, m my mind. : ; the steamship Sonoma...

! A. D.' COOPER of good MRS. F. MILLAR, a weli-known- s-

government in the Republican party T'ety woman on the Coast, is
snouid not forget that he Fri-- ea among the passengers to leave the
cay is ine nigni ior ejection of sieamsnip bonoma at tnis
cinct club port Mrs. Millar is accompanied by

."'"A.-- E. MOTT-SMITH- I feel like a Miss Goldman. - - v

boy escaptiiig from school The Go- -- J. V. BURDE1TE. a prom-ern- or

Is tomorow' to teke the inent San Francisco .is ; a
of the Territory's business, through passenger in theOceanic jiri

my shoulders. " ,V;-
-

". er Sonoma, and, accompanied by, Mrs.
A. L. C. ATKINSON if the Pr Burdette, make a round trip. .,tp

should not make the mistake: of treai-- v ENSIGN SAM HENDERSON, .Mrs.
ing it It .will ;right-- . Henderson, G. IL LaJrdv Mrs.

tr and tt T ivi nnrl r l i 1 r? rewt nrA V X

A. Q. MARCALUNOThe Reoia-l- Searle are, a- - party of United StatQ
can eaucawonrra navai peopie wdq wjii ine u,ce--
itself. -- And the anic liner Pago Pago.,
was, itb. consideration GHARLES A, COTTR1LU In-th- e

JMcGovern. temaL reyeriu'e collector this" iorf,"
PROF. M. SCOTTc-I- t remark- - 'thls morning from Waihik'i,'

able .Oriental.- - students' who where and 'family" have bera
from Id mainland ftnd visiting since the
Aiversities make- - good the VALTER A.' SMITH, graduate of
.of Englisfi.v,;..They-,-hav- not .been 'fllloa' Berkeley ;Uniyersity, arrived Haka--
np' cmonplacMahd Ian. Hls position will be that plan- -
sayings and rerpressions.r' Their. En- - tatioTi Ve will find his
lish and vigorous.
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-- travels many a gulch easy to into
hard to get out 'of.

" ';

preached an
English sermon 'at 9 mass
at yesterday;
He is a of Miss Grace
and Mrs. Carl Roi and is here'
a visit to Islands and with his
,ters. :: c- --

.

HON. NE1LSEN, commission
er of in fcora-"Im- on

has i conductiilg
an investigation and campaign for4m-- :
migration throughout tho

.. --: .- ---
r-- . continent as a passenger in the

cabieoWwsUasCnIffht that the Jiner
Prdgfessiverpian s;ponyetion with- - CAPT. J. R. PARKER, a

represeptatiott f(ijthebTerxitories known owner and capitalist,
and possessions; has tcUgkf the 'local .returned to Honolulu this morning in
Progressive sympathizers! rather at a the liner Sonoma; ' Captain

Joss. n.'sr- - 'AVP i ' Parker has1 Just acquired a
When Governor Carter . and and

fani the- - menV- - near ; Santa Cruz : and
convention lfeVrtflaysr ago; known as the rvvillowsr .a ; . ;

thev' nia Hkuai&Jd'-bei'Wi.A.EV- v

asked to send & delegate trrvtielegates . ?mail. , He wrote ynder date -- of
to the Progressive ..eoncIaTvdp iF'1 25 from, his newf estate in ,Nova
were held. Now comestb'fe ne'ws'thal -- Scotia; , Mr.
Senator 'the Roosevelt "maina- - :to bed ;biit recovering and.'ex-ge- r

has issued a1 call for aConvention pected to be up in about a .Th6
on 5, and "that 'the Territories letter was to. his .law firm, Kinney,
are not to be ' represented. -- Anderson & Marx, ana

Mr. Atkinson s'did this tfdrning that partners expect Mr. Kinney, back in
the cable may have been misin- - Honolulu in the fall. ;V t

terpreted; and that "perbaHs- - what ' is ' F. S.i SAMUELS, vice-preside- nt, and
v mpant is 'itiHv' itipWfemtti. manager oi' the

4ion from 1 the , Territorer is,r to vbe; Steamship. Company, with headquar-cu- t
down. to orieVhalf'J TTf his' ters at San Francisco, is a

--Would give three delegates 'and round trip to Sydney .in the liner So-Alas- k?.

one. ' " ' nbma. It is the of Mr. Sam--

,
DUE EL AUGUST

gather first-han- d information
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Honolulu this route
; f ;, the. Antipodes: 'Mr. Brod

who has.beenr attach, zaik leave the .this
to the- - --Second Infantry? will not pert to the British steam-joi-n

his regiment until the Zealandia, which will convey
'August, according received the party Fiji where Uhey-expec- t

denartment hadmiarfpri for time.
'fht--1

' texpected on ' the"' JtlIy'
boa but has orders to delay

until the transport leaving San
Frahcisco August 5.' "In the 'meantime
Colonel French on dut:rat
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Lieutenant George L. Morriso. Fifth .,
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proceed to it as a' B.

O Vf. of

;

service in charge, as is
InfantryrOTnTcTlSton; II donej n several of ports

II
f Ja is a nd placed

; i charge ;vvi.th of
ty :. :. ;::

t FJfatolfi5rmlatt4,that
P.

. 6

ply tfflat it by the
r . toilecfVir nf customs in the future.

arii eighteen year .

.oVlo have-ieen'I-
? betrothal js

for voting for McUovern, choice of. -- tliej marriid- aoW f r ti'toeV Yhtk ho. noticed- - of--. Crown
to

ital fonnC ivv!ekflvea"Vhen BUlpiia : antKPpncess , tllzaben.,.p
exnlniiediifUhpr haridx'ks. Rdumahia. It .is. a love match, the

eshe was plicin&lt,intdft refrigerator, 'prince1 having - in lfve with -- a
a fragment! or. tne glass jugu- - pnocugrapu w. -- uic.
lar vein. ii&-- ' meeting her.

a

be
Boris of

KPltzer borifo
fallen

cuuner

SheYou mnst; 8eeJ lar-- the bull hy the horn-?- , my
about our marria vnt don't be son.'.' advised the Successful Man
anxious about ;the dritrkmie,:':; will the bland for

,a;l.,n,l .Unf 5afnn, AtWW TTnoJ? InnHl'r He What I'm anxious. about Js the sker Beginner.
uiuiuuiuu-m- w vViMUfcv

Florence

an-Prin- ce

3 --f, ,tbe jWntmiacled
I foulilliketo f marjyi yflur, daughr "SFof sor. ' " " "'.'";.';V- """"'.n'r.'

mattel- -

"
Yfcu

Lord 'be ycu.

but
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1

the liner

and

will

sons

the

soon

bull

. 1 havMineibrrng,me:'the,lin.ri;
14ven't; bring ma-- steak and tnusl

roons.'
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(Continued from Pagt 1)

value cf the goods. In no case did 1

try a undervalue the goods.
My brother in Funchal, who sends;

'hegoo-iJs- - both to myself and to Mrs.
Mel lm,. marked on the outside of the
packages the various prices, and It
eerrs that his markings were too

low. Neither he nor myself was very
familiar with the law. I never knew
that, bis markings did not represent
the true value.
Not. Under Instructions.
: . I was convinced that every one of
lho., packages was appraised on the
mainland. My brother was not under
my-- instructions, either. I do not
make a business of importing' goods,
and am not a merchant. . but my
brother was in a position to get the
goods and ' send them here, and 1

have been ordering through him for
a year and a half." '

.

I haNe lived In Honolulu for tweq.'
ty-fiv- e. years and certainly would r not
be a, party to any fraud. The first
news I had of the action taken by (he
customs Tjoflple' waSt'Ih a"Itter"from,

y prbker In San .Francisco, who
Icpks, ajter the goods when they arc
e.aiined-b- y the customs authorities.
rte'Sen me a newspaper clipping, but
r 'have not been informed officially.
'"Tranauadasays the .; value of the
goods is.jtlly, about- - ?450, not- - $1000,'
as has, .been N represented. He says;
also 'that. Mrs. Melim has. been order-- '
Ing goods through him, her; goods!
coming: separately, but on a ipint in-- !

voice,' arid that both have been In
volved In the case through misunder-- i
standing; of the customs law."

Herr Schaldt, a --German .aviator.
met his death while testing an army
aeroplane' at Mulhausen. v , . .

.X:

I ; fir

a, Sew stock

.1

FURNISHED:

i na ii .......
Gullck Avenue .

Limited

Kinau Street . J. .
Kalaka'ua Avenue

UNFURNISHED:

Avenue
Kaiihi

AKE- - A

' . )
. 'v.

Ywr

should how tht . cartful
thought and attention at your

'
drata. ; ; y . :j

'

Styles chang in .thest ..articles
from time to tima, and quality
and corrtct shapa ara always to
ba' ds ii red. 1 " " v ;. "

stock is tha larjest, and tha
execution of each erdtr is care-full- y

watched. 1 oiT-- J it. '

Your order placed with us ra
ceives prompt attention,

"" ?

LEADING JEWELEnS

Trent Trust Co,

A ....J 40.00
25.P0 i
60.00

Tacific Heights . . . . . V. .'. . $ 20.00, UOD.OO.

Beretania Street ..... . . . , ." . . 75.00
College Hills . .i ....... .V, ivr 75.M

t Wahiavva 4 . ... 33.t A'
.Iuunui Avenue 25.00
Cor. Hackfeld and Luhalilo Sts.T" 125.091
Emma Street i3.00 i.

; KaimukI ,...;25.00, J23.pO..40.QO, '55.00 '

WWI -- vJCalmtfKf IfriS.OOf' ?20.fl(T, j2?.00.-- 7 M,. . ; r
. 'f.-.V.-f .?rt.?t A 'Jud'Tf act'- - . .V! ! ... .r.H.C0 :.VV); 1

' 'V''' ; . ' ."' ; .VHderrAve'nuev.r. '!. ,...'.;,...',. po.00 . ... ,;
Matlock

...... .

27.50
35.0O.- -

- KlngStreet.;I8, W', J2"2.50, i25, 40.00
Kail I Avenue ... .f:.:..:ll.... , 18.00

vNuuanu.' Street .i;.-.;;:!:,..- . 33.00
Pawaa Lane .'. , 1 ..... . , j . . .18,00

''Magazine Street .... . 22.00
V.lakea Street . . . . . . ... .!f f0.09
Lunalilo Street ...Y. .'.. ......r-- r 27.50

.
' Particulars' at Our Office, '

Trent ;TiT3, Co.,
Limited ;

' t
'

916-92- 0 FORT STREET - '

12 SIZE HOWARDmmmiS
This Is the, watch most sought for, because It is tali model up ,

to date and reliable. : - ,v.
! J. A J?. VIEIRA, Jewelers, '

HE (JEMS FOR U0DARD8.

samo

Our

--

:. ; ,113 HOTEL. STREET.

Henry WaterhoiiES i rca

BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on Beach, 100-fe- et on Kalia Roarf,-o- r

64,000 sq. ft, with 9 cottages and room for tnore Desira
. ' ' ble' for hotel purposes. V5 ''' '- -'

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House and-Lo- t on Artesian Street.
Lot 75x100 feet. Three bedrooms, parlor, dining-roo- m,

kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters. Only.. ;..;.:i., $2750
PROSPECT STREET Large Lot with small Cottage for.:. 3CC0

a ' H6US3S For- - fliaife
:-

-

v:: y furnished -

'Avenere .n .'.vi .-
-. . . Y . ; .3 Bedrooms

1633 Anapunt Street . . Bedrooms
.1633 Anapurti 'Street. (for 4 mbs. Worn ,2: '
KeoaumokirStreet (2 nosY trom 2- - Z1 -

, Waiki ki . J . . f.y ..... . ... . . . . .2 , v ,.,
"Pacific Heights "(partly furnished) ......".....".2

I
"

; . . UNFURNISHED :. : ;;.
i Pensa'cota' Street .. .V. .Y.'.Y'. . . . Y .. . Y . . . .... .4 Bedrooms
Lunalilo Street . ... . .. 3 Bedrooms
Matlock Avenue ......... Y..Y..3 44

1266 Matlock Avenue ..... .....2 . 44

JPiikoi Street ............. ... .............3
Lunalilo Street ....................... .'..3 .

Kalihr J?oad:and Beckley"3treet "Y,.. .3- - :

Beretania ; .'.V. . . "
j Waikiki (July 16, 1912) ' . ..... ..... 2 ...... . .

N o rrpareil j v . . . . . . . . . v Y ... 2
Manoa Y .... . . . . . . '.. . . Y: Y Y . . "J4 "

1546 Thurston Avenue . i . . . Y ...... . Y.5'
Makiki,Street f . I . . j Y . . .; t TY' v: . . .2

44

. 4T

i 'u

a..

s v

1 :.

I

$C3.C0
eoxa

: coxo
35X0
20.CO

$50.00
$35jM
270
25X0
30.C0
30.eo
3S.C0
25.00
IZ5X
2iC0

r40,W
"'eo.co

40.C3

Henry iWaterhons Trast "Co;
y V: f

.

; '. Limited , ' '

,

". " p: '

CORNER' FORT AND MERCHANT CTTT

I

1

mi

.. .it- -

!-1

.... I "I
V-'-- -

.7



.J

8. M. DAMON

drafts

niture
, Assets

": (Established 1E58) A. W. T. BOTTOM LEY

BALANCE SHEET AS AT JUNE 1912 v V
v

Assets. ; I . . .-
- , Liabilities.

. Capital end Surplus .. 8S7.43S.53
Due fronj Bank unci Bank-

ers
Hondu, Stock and Invest- -

menu
J .an. Discounts and Ovefr

Real L'Htate and Bank Fur

Other

4S0.069.94

1.4S9.676.44

3.177.72J5

tZ.Ut.il
23t020.?2

J7.073.632.05

Bankers
; ... 6.124,357.59

''- -

i

t7.073.632.0

Honolulu, T.H; June, 29.: 1912. ' " ;

I, Allen W. T. Bottomley, 'do sole mnly swear that tiie foregoing Balance
heet represents a true correct sta tement of the affairs-o- f the Banking

House of Bishop &.Co as at June 25. 1912, tJ the beat of my. knowledge and
I relief. --

: v ...
. ;. ALLEN W. T. . BOTTOilLET.

Subscribed sworn before e thls'23th dy of June, 1912..-- . -

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE.
' Notary P ublic. First Judicial Circuit, T. 1L

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 679,

BE IT. RESOLVED by the "Coard ot Notice of inonal Ilffllasf oT ibe Stock-i- s
u pervisors of the City and County of holders of The First .AOerienn

HoonlulA. Territory of .Hawaii. -- that' RitIs' and Xrcit; CraiDi: jo!
the sum of ONE THOUSAND, DOL-- ; WdnklU Halted. V

'

LARS (11000.00), be and the same is' ; :.; '.' ,'." V'.-'.: ..'
y-Jjere-

by appropriated out of all moneys. Notice ia hereby given tbatUhe An-- m

the Qenerar Fund,Cof the Treasury, nuai Meeting' of thevStocktLoldzrs of
of the City 'aod-Cown- ty of .Honolulu, The First American Sarlnfci and Tiit
for an. account known as .Oiling Ma- - - Company of Hawaii Limited,

k
for,

Kiki District. "... -- election 01 orncers ana Directors, ana
Introduced by Supervisor,

, H. E. MURRAY.
Honolulu, July 2, 1912.

At a regular adjourned, meeting of of Honolulu, .Monday, ISth dijr
Ytiafe HAflrt rW KnnAiivisifl rT H A I'ltw ui sf uu A a A. at a u,4Aa 7

and County of. Honolulu held on Tues
. day. July 2, 1912, the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed on, First Reading, on

following vote of the said Board,
and ordered to print: "

Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwlght,' Mc- -
- CI el lan, Murray. ' Total, 5.

" v' '

'.Noes None.'-.- : . '.
. - ''.

Absent 12 officers
1 uiai,i

' ' - H' BUFFANDEAU, .

Deputy City and County Clerk.

RESOLUTION' NO. C31.

to
.....

i

.

S' - '

.

to

.

such
as

Cilf

;

a
Low. june, t

;
.

, . I .;
j ; v i : j . . :

by Board V
c iv.. . Director
Hondlulu, . ,Territory of ilawall.

sanr.;of TWENTY-FI- V

DRED ($2,500) .DOLLARS

.

' - .l ; .: . 0. , v' --5 , 1 r,0'av.0'Qw .

8,
-. i v t v' .-r

is of .STOCKi .rf a ."I WIC J. LI - I f T f f IJ A I I 4 HJ ' t IT f I
' ' 'In

of CUyand ; of Honolulu V
an to be as t . a.

QUEEN Fertiliser v
v :

by- - Supen-hsor- -

- . .. ' H. E. MURRAY"
July 2, 1912'. : , r

At a regUlir .
' meeting of

of Supervisory onTjuesr
JuJys2,

on Reading on
.of

to ;; ' ,
' v

t

Arnold, Dwlght,
Murray. 5.

2
. E.

Deputy County
' ' '

SEALED TENDERS. - ;
Tenders be by

of up '

the

the

a

We

and "

Deposits .... .

.- -

t
... '.

and

and m "

CORPORATION NOTICES.

V
:

.

,

the transaction bos
be brought the

be
business on

oh the

the

PresMent Acting Cashier
Secretary-- .

11, 12,

ELECTION OF- - OFFICERS. ,

At meeting the. Incorporators

and not votlng-KrU- ger. (toli0g
and directors' eiectexifpr:

-

...4.
'.Wallace

Berndt .v. .

BE IT.RESOLVED of ' VA'',v;;.:
,V..--.-.-- v

the
EMIIBERNDTr

, , , ,

tt-- Jlonolulu, June . 52&0-- Jt

be,- - and .

same hereby appropriated 'out all
.1- - vW rx.:AWNUAL..r MEETING OF

",U"W. .il". -
PROVEMENT--. FUND the Treasury iXpnft' ierIpredeSA
for, account, known tiJttnf :1!J,bM.P
"REPLANKING STHEETI lan Company,BRIDGE,".--

Introduced
.

Honolulu,'

'adjourned
the Board held
day, 1912,' the followlngiReso-- ;'

lutlon was. passed First
the following: vote the said Board,

fnd ordered print:
A'e&r-Ama- na, Mc-plell- an,

Total, .

Noes None.

.
and

will

and

1$12

- Limited,, win
offlce.of 'Brewer.' &

Limited 2 ;p.' Mon-
day; : : ' .:'

. ; ' . J.
la -

. : l--
"

NOTICE TO
Freight per .

Tuesdays, np
Friday b Saturdays

.'. '

and not votlng-Kru- ger. Low: ed 'aiter a. mandAbsent
Total,

.BUFFANDEAU,
City Clerk.

52S0-- 3t

Scaled received
the Superintendent Public Works

Banks

other
before

Street;

M..P:

527J

CiH.

County

Juiyi5in?;
WATERHOUSE,

pany,LlmIted. 52$0td

Mauna

K.m:,

? ; . .

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM
, 6277-1- 0t

LEGAL"

noon Monday. 15. W&r JUioiAk t"KV" r lerruory
construction a Belnforced Hawaif.;' AtChaaibers-i- h; Probate,

Concrete Septic and a Five-Inc- h In; the Matter, the. Estate of Robert
Iron-Sewe- r the Indus, i Fraser,:, Junior Peceased. .;; NoUce':
School. ' Moilllll. ' .? Notice Is hereby given

Plans, specifications and forms er ?P.c4awith lfllof tender on the office of
Superlntendent Public Works. ; P'Itoi Building ,ed; Ancillary Administrator with

Annexed the bfSuperintendent of. Public Works Ejtate
reserves reject any or all S,lSitaM&
tenders' r,e County

iVjiilpnrf4 "y iteasedV. All creditors bt esrtn?tL 1 tate are hereby notified to present
W orks. . . ,, ,

Honolu.u..JUly . .K7-1- 0t IteiMrSSSl
9mTmmmTmTmTTmmT . vouchers, if any exist, though

BUSINESS NOTICES. V I the . claims, be' secute4 by-mor- t-

1 .. - upon . estate, to the

SEALED PROPOSALS, No. 924 Bethel Street,
"Proposals Commandant's Quar- - Honolulu, within six- - (6) r months from
ters and Quarters," will the hereof '(which the

"

be received the Bureau Vards the publicatipn" noticed :

Docks,; Navy. Wash- - otherwise, such, claims. If
ington, until 11 o'clock a. .August forever larred. Ahd'all persorts;I:r--
3. 1912. and publicly debted to estate heicty

Commandant's - ; jto make L

OCcers Quarters at the'Na-- undersigned . Ancillary
val Statiod. Pearl Harbor." Hawaii. 4 Administrator. V ; ;r : f .

npucituvu iu .

to the Commandant the Naval j BISHOP TRUST, COMPANY, LTD.,
I a. IL. J llmlilaMl.-t- f tkt TTr-- TAU.A

ant of the Navy Yard, Island,
Cal. H. R.' STANFORD. Chief of Bu

1912. July
" endorsed

-- vymnnRnlmi Oil .Tanks. will ri- -
' the Bureau of Yards and

t)ocks., Navy Department, Washing-ton.

D.'C. until 11' o'clock a. m., July
12. 1912. ana men , ana publicly

4 wo steel oil storage tanks
Naval Station, . Pearl Harbor.

Hawaii. PI and and specifications
be on "application to the Bu-re- u

or to Commandant of the Na-

val Station Honolulu, Hawaii. Jtf. R.
STANFORD," Chief of . Bureau, June
14. 1912. - 1- -8

AUTOMOBILISTS!' NOTICEI
We make of recharging

storage carefully by Im

proved non 'overcharging which
Insures long life to

repair and make plates
any of storage cell to order

CM cr telephone
t --, 73 N. Cchool CL

Due 11.818.1

for of
iness
Stockholders, will at Its. place
of Fort in the

KbBINSON,
Vice and
;

July 1, 6, 8. 9t 10, 13.

ot of

were; thcen- -
suing year:
F. C. Atherton

Farrlngton v
lc-Presldeht

Emir- - .Vi Secretary

the, Atherton

that

T...

the

be held at.;1 the
Company at m: oh

";-7- Y c:C
,

Secretary,"-- 1 wai An Fertil Izer' Com
v . v

; SHIPPERS.
for HUd. S.i ,8.

Kea will be received on Mondays and
also on Wednesdays to

3 on and
uri to m.i-- r

on vyednesdays
on Saturdays after 12 .nu;

CO., LTD.

liOTlCZC

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT: THE
until 12 of July 1912.
for the of ot

Tank of
Cast for Girls' .to
trial Oahu. Creditors. that

blank haVe 1s- -are file In the. en
Cap- -

as
ofThe

the right to
of

the said

ittl.
.even

said
gage real said
Bishop Trust Company, at Its
office at in uiid

for
Five Officers' date is date of

at of first 'of this
and Department, any, wilt hi

m.,
and then there 'the said are

opened, fort notified Immediate
and Five to the as .such

.
- 'i

tameu uu me cureau .....
or of

ir..t..l.. fn(A

Mare

reau, June 13. 5277 1-- 8

SEALED
tar be

helved'

were
opened, for
at

can

5277 Jury

specialty
your

your battery.
also of

kind
2914.

V.'cr!

may
held

rs,

12

OF,

of

Limited,
endorsed

Quarters payment

obtained

Fraser, Junior, deceased.
5277 July 1, 8. 15. 22, 29.

IU10E3
WORK. DRIVING and SADDLE

FOR SALE OR HIRE .

CLUB STABIiES
v 1109

Imported Horses
;. : for Sale

518 S. IliniL f.

HONOLULU STAR-BIU.LETI- X; JULY S; Wit

LEGAL NOTICE C

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
i FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TER- -

RITORV X)F HAWAII HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN
TY OF HONOLULU..

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by, Mar-- "
torr-Caffipbei-

rr Fuperlntndenryof
Public Works vtxuZitt and 'Petition-- ;
r. . GOO WAN HOT ETAU De- -

fendanta land Reponi3ents. Eminent
Domain.'

: TERM SUMMONS rZS V'r ':.

THE TERRITORY. OF HAWAII:
To the IIIOII SHERIFF of the TER- -

RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-- .
uty; the SHERIFF of the' CITY A NT)
county of Honolulu; or Ms
Deputy.

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
McINERNY. wlfe'of E:4 A. Mclnerny;
E. A, -- McINERNY:CARL ONTAI;
GEORGE D.- - ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. : ROBINSON; J.v- A. MAOOON r NI;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CJIIN-KWA- U

KHI; WONG LEONGf HAR-
RY DOE JOE: JAPANESE BENEVOr
LENT SOCIETY, , a ' .coloration; V W
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
BISHOP. ALBERT FTTUDDtUid; AL-
FRED W. CARTER,T, Trustees .nader
the; Will arid. of the Es.tater Bern(ee
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; 0 HN DOE,
MARY ROE. JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners ; and claim-
ants, " defendants and respondents,, in
case . they shall, filet ;wrltten answer
within twenty days after, service here-
of, tqbe! atid" 'appear,, before- - the eald
ChuItj Court at, the: term thereof
pending immedrately afte,r the expira-
tion of llwerity ,ilays afteri servlfce, here-
of ; --provided, however, ' U no term be
pending aty such. tlmeV then to be and
appear ."before -- the. "said Circuit Court
at. the nextvl succeeding. ..terra thereof,

Ltd wit,' the January, 1913, Term there
of, to be holdan at the city and, County
of Honolulu on. Moriday,the .13th, day
of January next," at' 10 o'clock w'tii.',to
show cause why the claim of the-- Ter-
ritory of Hawaii plalntjff,, should, riot
be awarded, to it pursuant to the tenor
of its annexed Petition. And haye you
then; there this rit,s wltbVfuU return
pf your proceedings tWiereon. l-- z

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Courtrof the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this l6tb
day of "February, "1912. ;o v.; ' ;

(Seal) . --,(Sgd.) J. Ai DOMJNIS. , 7
U7 -.w-.-

;y-;:cicrk,;.r.

Territory ot Hawaii. Vrv,.-City ;arid County pt: es. -- yAi'
I, J.A. : IDOMINiS, Clerk . 6f the. CIr

pult .Jourt of ; the. ?ri Judicial Clr-- f

cult.'v,Terrbryf J HawaiCrda: hereby
certify, that the foregoing is a.ruii, true

corecl,, and Can
JnH of paid to . Garacs- -

"

lepers ;ln, v r v ;r .

tfendcnt-o- f Ooo ith saye.in rvv
same irepute. ... --:

Inf07 ':
of .said Court, - ' a.i ma

I . further"; certify .' the ; petition
prays the condemnation.' for .use as a

vpubllc.'hlghway of. the' following-d- e

scribed land, , situate In the City and
County; of Honolulu,, Territory of

:to wit:"- r i r 'VT"

Beginning at a point In the : south
west property, line of: Kuaklni" Street,
Which point Is Aslmuth 318 4; 67,7.20

feet from, the line" between the Gov-

ernment , Street Survey, Monument f.on
Llliha Street at the northeast Jdrher
of School: Street andj the - monuhient
above Kuaklni Street cjpppjslte Kuna
wai which surveyj line At s?vei?r
teen feet (17) .offset .from therxew
soitheafct property llne.of .Lljlha. treet,
thence running ;by ; '.trua- - azimuth; and
distances as (ollows; '..?,' , T : ;

ll: 47 644.2 feet . In a straight line
' vA; ;to a point; 'hnce, in a curved

rllnerito the left; haying' a radius
of 920.0 feet; ' .' V.

2.' 42 39 feet, direct bearing

X Z W 120,02 feet In a straight
si. ; line. to a point thence:: In-- a curv-- .
V Z, ed. line to the rights having a

radius of 875.0 feet; ,

4. 193.04 feetdlrect bearing
:; and distance;. Whence , v

6.ii0: 49V 131.47 feet , to k point in
; ; the . northeast property of

School. Street, which point is
azimuth f Zif . 29H 768.6 v feet

I from the government streetr
line en Llliha Street;, thence

322 50.1 feet along the north-
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane
a point; thence -- ;

L 230 49' 133.0 feet In, a straight line
. , to a ' point ; thence in a curved

line to the left, having radius
,; of 925.0 feet; :,'; C

S. 224, 29204.07 feet direct-Ibearin- g

; and distance;; thence .,

8.i.,218; :0ar... 10.02 -- feet;Jn a straight
- une xo a poini;.inenge in a curv-

ed line tQtthe right having a ra- -,

:" dlusot 870-"feet;. Y f I
10,i 222 39H 136.77 teet direct bear- -

Plans and specifications can be ob-- -- Dated at Honolulu. T. H.,; June 28,., ' ,0 ri-fa- a:i - 'atrWiWht

a

PROPOSALS,

at

battery
fj'stem.

-- NAVIGATION

I

; TELEPHONE

;

Lane,'

sur-
vey

line to V point in. the southwest
property: line: of(Kuakini Street;

'
.

' thence "
. ".

''

138 45 60.0 feet along, the south-- .
west property line 1 of Kuaklni
Street to the beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
.feet. ;' : V-- ;.".'.:"; ..::'"

All persons having an interest
the land sought be. condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear
at said Court ; on or before August 5,
1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any Judg-
ment entered thereon.

WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this' 11th day
of April.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk of. the Circuit Court of the.

"
First

. Circuit v
. :

Alexander Lindsay, Attorpey Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton.Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys petitioner.

;."... 5279 July 5 ; to" 31 ;;; ; ;

ETenthln; la the priaUs? line at
Star-Balletl- n, AUkea treet

v:as BEiio by

Hilo Man Tells i Mainland
. Newspacef Truth "About

Wild Rumors .

I

Interviewed by a reporter on the AI--'

buqueroue. New Mexico, Herald,
the following results: - --

. t

That the professions In Honolulu
are : overcrowded and that immlgra- - RITYINGtion' is not needed to develop the re-- ) ?

sources rf the Hawaiian Islands wa3
u ainnii in' iv loot ClcUllig VJ t -

Carl .oT Hllo, iHawaii.
chairman of a delegation of -- twelve.
six. : principals; and six alternates,' ,
wnich passed tnroiKrh here fromtlla
wall - en routr to ' the Republican "na-
tional conve'nti'n at Chicago. While
th rdelepaf in 1 instructed . for .Taf L
conversation jWith : some of - tbej : jneip-- ',

bers elicited th? fact, hat personally :;

It consists" mostlv ? of Roosevelt mtmi
Mr. Carhjmith talked interestingly of Is not experimenting.!T hcj; shoes jpf a
condljlpnsrto.theislao

as their; v - -name of .v
The- - -- Paradise- f the Paclfle,'! a;?f. : f1011 ';.,Lhe r!l,'ipr?: r 0ur

though the gentleman" does' hot ap- - store service1; makes vbuying here . a
pear mcrly anxious for. additional pleasure : v v

--J v'7:
Americans .to come hr and Iperman- - .

- x "

ently enjoy the blessings of the isle?.. '
-- ,

" :.r ' :''..""In Honolulu," said the delegate, . - ,. , - v"" ;
.

"there are-- about: 10,000 English f l" Th
speaking ppnio as compared with a; ' .lnCfl HflTI v F'Tfl
native pobulation of 50.000 .Polyne- - UW,rVVHf Jj0J
slans. Nevertheless, the professions. Pantheon Block. Hotel Near Fort 8L
meaicinp, iaw, aentistry and what not,

and in my opinion T"
the opportunities " for' newcomers
not greati As a totirist MH5ca, Hono- - VJ
lulu is all that; could) be desired Tand
a tnp ' there does not oost - mucp.
steamer fare 4 being C?130. and ; hotel
ratesrabout . the '. same as on the ' main- -

Jand fl50 to ZM per day. An un- -
Msuaaj large percentage ; oi ine . - ; :. ., .

pie, "native born .and 'American', are' Pioneers and Leadm b -
welt educated many, ofIthHawaUanivU tHs. AutcniibI!
uaviug receivea compieie lecnmcai
and professional .education; In Ameri-
can universities; i. - 4

ne nauves ; oorn 1 .politicians.
shrewd nd'hitPiiiint nef f:Uuryea. Cachl c lhons riyer
the 'local ofiices V- are held by : them BuicOverland, Baler. Electric,-- and ,

throughon the islands. The schools others. 'j . - -- i ; : f
jip . to ; date and cppdltlonsr gener- -

CDmMrfe; 'W!! . With thnu n
American mainland 'states.' Mr. Carl--

smith sayja 4hat the sugarlndustry Js
jLhe leading. one im the, islands and : is $
conducted on a huge scale. . j

lAsked concerning the 'stories' of the!
increase.'

. .

of leprosy
i

; in. the'
islands,

ana copy .otwj.on&ing.v.Buin- - mw. .tuu uuenuoa is TyDt 22 34 Be Seen at Our
; mans the' case .Territory- - lla- - themaltectthero there , vi- - ,
wail,Sby iMarstonCahapbcll,' Superln- - ;xjot over:rl,0pQ the islands:

Public Works, .vs. 'TVanr dangenof infectlbn - f.i--L-f

.of rec- - the districts of He said- -
:Hoy et ,al.. as the appears

iL?00 ; aPPed AmPPIPHn, foa b a a a au a a. m bl aa a ai

that

Ha-
waii,

10'--

44 29' ;

v

45"

; to

,

'':'
12.;

;

:
in

to

IN

1912. !

Jr

for
: :

with

are

are
are

are,,
-

are

Mr.!
A

commission which Is. now making- - a
study of the social eJi; which has be-- V

come ". unusually .grave," especially
among the- - Japanese, 'Russians.' Till- -'

kiflos and Chinese, - This-commissio- n GEOC
win:. maKe. recommendations, alter an
exhaustive Tstudy pr- conditions. i t

i ne Hawaiian aeiegation. will, mane
its; headquarters while 4n; Chicago: at'
,iae rioiei ; ja oaiie, . wnere quaners
were engaged three months ago.

i;dAN0THEn;STABB!flti;rvW.1
.m Itr.a wp eiaiers sianeo a smaii T panic

ahiohg , the denl?erisl bf Iwilei ,. yester--
day afternoon and; for.nearly; an hour
the nUrer.district1. was. thrown intoi
an uproar and confusjon, as.the two
men fought desperately- - for' the .

po'3-sessio- n

of a' penknife; H ;' -- :

v As both were stupefied by over-draugh- ts

of "dago red," they were
unable to do each' other 'much dam-sg- e

although one of them, J. J. Mus-son,- 1

is now In the Port Shafter hospi
tal recovering from two penknife

AN

the leg. 7 the RENT in. the
No one was able to. tell, what Vthe-city- , r in a vp fpH - :.'- -

cause of the quarrel was about for t
" ,a;

both were unable to answer any ques-f- , ' fj O ) - -
tlons Intelligently"when Interrogated
at the police station.

.Musson's assailant, John Semph.f
wasr captured by David and
locked up: ' ; was sent ? to
QUeen's j hospital," returned to the f o-

lic station 'aain ndvtheb sent 'out
Fort'Shalter'hospItar in' th eveni-

ng.-- His wounds are not serious. '
'

V , THE DOCTORS FEE.
iA -- qoachr , into court in Su

the other day explained that in
Michigan he had been a'doctor, a real
doctors One ; night he :. rode ; i wonty
miles in a oiizzara ani recely 2d . a
.doi'en eggs as a fee. Th?i. ho said, !

cured- - liim ot beinq a ,doctor. j

truth about all
people btiy the :Mar-isniieu- n.

DEO. DEHJAIIIII

Compound

B!:ij
rt

Pcrmr
TBAOC

Cores
AppetJte. Heart Flurterlne,

Gas and on Stomach. Bloated Feel- -
In r. Pains la tomacn aixer aaanx, skk
Headactw. Dinlness Coated Tone.
Bmoosaess. La Grippe, Denrat Fever,
Chilli and Fever, Malaria. Breakbone.
Fever. Tired FeeleJaoalic.Baclcach ,
Diabetes. Gravel. IndplCTtEricht spls-as-e.

Bladder Troobt,,EnoresTs. Rheq-natls- m.

Import Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula,
Melancholia. Nervoos Disorders. Sleep-lessne- ss.

Removes Worms. Cares Coo-Stlpati- oe.

Anaemic Cofldrtloa. , ; ;

: a Great Tock for Wa--I
t.C3 bprc. 3 tlZX tar tS.C0

HONOLULU COT

Honinvi-- ; Young

- - - ' ' -

Agents for such well-know- n pars
as Fackard,r Pcs-Hsttfcr- d. Stevess--

CARS.
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theClerH
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m
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vuicanizin
ALL WE ABK 13 A TRIAL

rv---:
-

"
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HONOLULU VULCANIZINO WORKS
Phona 1321 r; Kapiolant Dulldlng

Use a P REST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and tare Gcn--

1 Fr.hewt'and the Ji, erator Troubles

MARK

Wind

DRUG

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co.,"Ltd.

Ererythln? In the printing line at
Star-DuIIeU- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street :

Lo
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Charmcusc

Messaline

and "vV ;:
Liberty

Satins
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thi: veal
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s
Limited
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lV t

t3(j

'.j. ....

WHITE IRISH POPLINS

TWISTED RATINE

COTTON CORDUROYS

CREPE VOILES, , , v

PLAIN and FANCY FLAXCN3

FANCY VOILES in Polka Dot
with Colored Oorders

. AO Inches T widt 0c per Yard

: LINENS in White,, Natural and
, Colors - ';'

' - -- : ' ' :" ' '

,
: '

GINGHAMS and C0RDEN3 PER
CALE3 for Children's Dresies

r.

IS

Laces- -

in

'

Filet,

Edges

Pcinta

.

V.'hitD

' J YOlivIIAVS "all-'hkar- "op,tjiu -- haji WHAT AM." UUT

WHAT
MAtTlT EVERY- - FRIDAY, AN't) IS "JOED ONEY

AT. ''TJIIS''MARKET WE CAN UPrLY THAT A3 A A

' 'MEATS. .
' '

rM Ef RO:POLIT;A MA R ICET.

1TOZ
aw a a a t . ft fiwo wouini, rauni
Cotta;, HarboHia Lant
Cottage, Harbottis Lan

1

Ji c 1
w r wc w . 3 j ;

-'. : . .. ......
Cpltast, Harfcottle Lane .
Lot,, Puunui, q.' ft.
Lots 3 and 2V.ClJc 8, KowIo.t..
2- - Dedroom Housa, Anapunl ptreet
3- - Dedroom House, Piikol Ctreet"

House,; Lower Punahou Street
Lot on 8treet, 12S31 sq, ft. ..... .

Lot, BereUnla Street, 2.7 acres. ,

Lot on tTantalus, - '

FOB B3IJT
Cottass, Wilder Avenuo

Yiiuii

FItOM

.....

Tantalus Residence of General Oavis, furnished.

GUAEDIAH TBUST CO t:I.,
SECOND FLOOR, OUILDINC

i PER ROLL OF 43 YARDS

. . ? 7.. .. .

I : I n n t 3

a

;1

r J

l

Belo7 Cost Now Is Your Time To Buy.

IKapiolani Building, Alakea Stre et

Marcrame

and
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Baby

2

ni

The "AUTO" LAST Kid, Gun- - Metal and
Patent $6.50 and 07.00

kiLCJiUlGPEiy

"l?3sfa
--baby's best:
Boayjj)ueMqh

I nufht fn Hir nil ih !! that
many times W it's inconvenient to take him; more in-

convenient V to leave him at home. Ng need for
leaving him at home now. ' Own a J :

L QLBEWG.EiBY CAT2RIAGE
"and take baby in1 comfort, and without troubl-e-
wherever you go.' We are ex
clusive representatives, in this sec
tion, for the genuine and best, at
prices from

Coyne
Fiiimiture Co., Ltd.,

.

Young. Bldg.'

rrTTSv n a n r
J J" fTM-- II fill 11

'1

3

(Q'i

LlceD.ed
rnder F.dLr
Psteau ,

Stoie
MIX

m rw MESSENGER BOY

mWi PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1SS1

We know everybody and understand
the business,

HJeion-Pscif- ic transfer Go,
.........

Limited

yy, oui AqpaipucM yyC
ojnimjni jnoA uoijm inq UjBiUcte ps s:ii

nvi ' Circle

yym:- -

I
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Av (

Mi ti
M 1

'
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Wilhelmina

Fetched an Extra

Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H. Paris,
Machinery Sales Agent
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WORLD'S MS eOIISED
SPECIAL MAIL-SERVIC- E TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Fpreign Dispatches Giving World's News
' at a Glance.

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN
; (IVews originating on the daj the
: steamer sailed)
j Miss Harriet Quimby, a San Fran-

cisco girl, first aviatress of America,
was instantly killed at a Boston meet
yesterday by drdpping 1000 feet Into
the bay. The manager of the meet,
VV A. Willard, was with' her' and was

also killed. : , ,
: Mrs. G rover Cleveland and her

daughter Esther have been interested
but- practically unknown visitors at
the Democratic convention at Balti-
more. .. ''I

I Two passengers. of the jll-fat- ed San-
ta Rosa, wrecked off Santa Barbara
last year, have suid the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company for J 125,000.

i Last reports , give eighty killed and
400 injured and a
property loss as a result of the tor-
nado which swept over Regina, Can-
ada, and nearby territory. :

; The oil-lan- ds suit whereby the Gov-
ernment is seeking to secure $15,000,-0P- 0

worth of oil lands falsely patented
by the - Southern Pacific Railroad is
now in full 8 wing. ? Some startling
disclosures are expected. .

William J. Burns, the detective, and
Earl Rodgers, attorney for Clarence
Darrow, nearly came to blows in the
Los Angeles courtroom, . .where, the
Darrow trial ,.Isi 'being- - held. . They
were both fined $25 by the court.-- .

WV AT Massey, former chief justice
of the: Nevada' Supreme Cqnrt, haff ac-

cepted, the appointment . of; United
Slates Senator to succeed the late G.
S. Nixon. .Wlngfield declined the
honor. ' '

-

Confidential ; government clerks in
the San Francisco appraiser's pffice
have been indicted , as opium smug-
glers.; . , . ,

.Alaskan volcanoes are again active,
dust and . lava'

pouring from M.ageik
and Katmai. No great damage or any
deaths are. Reported. . .

'

It is estimated that' l?,00d people
will be employed building. the' world's
fair edifices within a fev months.

Congress has voted a thousand-dol-- J

larmedal of Thanhs Lawton1 are.
to nn pffnrt trt ldftntlfv
for ! his work in rescuing the Titanic
victims.-',- ';,.:. Jy

; Dr. Flint an "eminent alienist", de-

clares that Thaw Is still, insane and
that his release vould be a menace to
the community.',; v '' '

The Governor of "Oregon led an
armed force and declared martial law
against "a" road-hou- se 7 just ' ontside
Portland. ," :'.'' r

'
.

A has been born to the
Couatess of : Graflard, formerly Beat-

rice. Mills,; the Ogden
Mills of New York. ' '

. The Kaiser is on his way to a Baltic
port where he will meet , ir Liar.
These rulefs. have, not met since Au-

gust,
'

1902.
.

; r

: NEWS
v "ParedeviL" Bob: Hunter, was killed
while tacing 75 milea an hour on a
motorcycle at Lima Parte, Cleveland.
Two machines collided .

Wisconsin woman who had watt-

ed
.--

A

fifteen years Tor-th- e nian who
wooed her to marry her, finally sued
and was-- given $1000 balm. ',
y Secretary of- - the Navy, Meyer is
rapidly recovering from his recent; at-

tack of typhoid fever. '

The son of Schuman-HelnCk- , ihe
singer, must pay 25,000 to the g!rl
he jilted in Arenton, New Jersey.. TLi
jury Was out only fifteen minutes. .

Citizens of Columbia, Pa. are up In
arms because the little old red school

' ... .m a 1 11
house In wnicn mosi oi ue emrrs
received their education has just been
sold and is to be turned into a hen
coop. -

Nathan1 Allen' a wealthy Kenosha,
Wisconsin manufacturer; who was
fined $12,000 for trying to smuggle
jewelry into the United States, must
answer the $100,000 damage suit in-

stituted my his "friend" Mrs.,
Dwelle Jenkins.

; The highest building, fire on record
recently started on the 42nd floor of
the new Woolworth Building in New
York.. Firemen climbed the " stiris
with entlnguishers and quenched the
blaze. ; X-- y. ": v.

"

' It is reported that the American Na-

tional Transport Worker's Federation
has called a strike of seamen, en?in-- .

eers, firemen, .longshorement and oth-

ers employed in eastern coastwise
shipping. 1 Itwill affect 150,000 men,;

It is reported that the call for the
national convention of the new Pro-
gressive Party will be Issued in f ?vi

a Follette's Weekly roundly de-

nounces Roosevelt, declaring that be
is responsible for dividing the Pro--

Igressive, and that tne greatest "tnm
representatives - of the country are
supporting him. ' v i

it is declared that the death of
"General" Estenoz has practically end-

ed the Cuban rebellion. :

The Chicago, . Milwaukee and St,
Paul has opened four new routes to
the Pacific coast within the year. The
western terminals are Los . Angciie?,
Portland, San Francisco and Seattle.

; The interstate ; commerce commis-
sion hold that there "Is undue discrimi-
nation in the-matt-er of freight ratcy
on coal between the Utah and Rock
Springs- - fields. .

'; newsboy St Louis who has
been walking since 1897 on a war
that he could walk a haif-millio- n milts
around the globe in eighteen yeavs,
expects to -- end his , lengthy tramp at
the San Francisco exposition In 19 tr.
If he wins, he will receive $30,000
a St. Louis club. . ..

The dedication of the CampUin
memorial lighthcuse at Crown Point
and the Champlain monument at
Plattsburg will be. attended by

of . both the French and
American- - governments.

, A blank book factory in
holds the record for fire dura

tion.

and. is still burning among the thous-
ands of tons' of paper and hooks, q
engine works on the flames daily. V

Comptroller Prendergast of New
'York took the first step toward f he

organization pt the new "party In an
address to voters. .

The tariff board, formed in 1902,
has just golie out of existence,' ks
cause Congress refused money" for lis
support

William Stewart, father of the fam-
ous Mrs. Leeds, widow of the tin-pla- te

king, is dying in New York.
King McNamara, hng sought a3

the murderer of Jacob Keller, was re-

vealed to the police in the person
of "Dr. James. Baker a veterairas of
Louisville Ky. The de'ective work
was done, by the girl whom he was
wooing. '.

A,, perfectly trained cinnamon bea--
started a panic at Brighton Beach
when he made, his appearance lin
announced In the pit theater, a
thence pursued his harmless way -- oJ
io ine ueacu. v -

The Paul Ra'ney collection ofna
tural . history specimens from EanV
Ainca nas oeen receivea at ine uni:
ed States National Museum at Wash
ington.

WESTEfiN'HEWS
Judge Han ford of Seattle, who re

fused a Socialist his naturalization pa
pers, is heing, ' investigated by"

w-

- tho
House , judiciary suD-commu- tee jif re
gard to the impeachment' charges

Dr. Frank M. McCartney of Denver
has discovered a neW: local anesthetic
of quinine and urea hydrochloride.
patient, under: its influence,1' laughed
and talked ' while a tumor was' being
removed. r-v- ' - '

George Wlngfield' of Nevada 'has
neither accepted nor declined his''ap
pointment to fllf the place of Senator
Dixon In the United States Senate, li
is Rumored that he 5 will prefer touri
against Newlands, who has represent
ed Nevada' for seventeen years.'

All of the negro soldiers of the

and; a resolution coHfihedInfantry at FortCaptainProstrou.of the CarpathiaJ . ,n thP
!

daughter

daughter- o('

EASTERN

Helen

a

A of,

from

repre-
sentatives

Williams-
burg,

'

soldier 'who attacked a white woman
in. Seattle, ' ;; ; jy-iV:K:-.,y,-

A4 society ; woman . of v Long Beach,
C'al. at whose home a charity fete was
being held, was . severely criticized by
the W. C. ;T. U. .because: tobacco and
cigars w.ere sold at one of the booths.
; Aii auta.mobila belonging to retir
ed merchant of Kansas, City collldea
with a Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
train.- Three perspn8j,were kll Jed and
a fourth may die from injuries re
ceived.' ;; , -: - r-i-

A. woman and two men ;. have been
arrested, in San Diego and : San Fran
cisco as -- suspects; connected with the
stealing" of $50,000 w.orth of jewels
from Mrs.' De Sabla lat year at a San
Francisco ball, :. V '4r t'

Three youths of"Portland, Inspired
by the adventurous career of : H.' EJ.

Roberts, now under trial f6r murder.
attempted to hold up two automobiles,
They were" arrested' after having
slightly wounded ' one of the passen
gers.- - . v ' ''' y ;..; y..

Tcmpleton Crocker; has withdrawn
from the Burlinganle ' tennis tqurna
ment ' at ! his wife's request on .account
of his health. He was winning until
he quit. ; ; .

Jack' Herrick of Chicago and How
ard Morrow of San Francisco fought
a 20-rou- nd battle to a draw . at El
Paso, Tex. v

;
... ;

In; the race meet: held at . Santa
Cruz. Cal.; John M. Ferguson, one of
California's veteran drivers, fell from
his sulky from an attack of . heart
failure, and died before a physician
could arrive. '

; :

; -- :. .:;.-.:--
'

;;;. ':,-;;;- ;

HAWAIIAN STOCKS
IN-SA- ff FRANCISCO

; "SAN; FRANCISCO, Cal., July 2

Sales of Hawaiian securities on the San
Francisco Stock and; Bond Exchange
during June were as' follows: 4 . ;

- Hawaiian, Com. & Sugar Co, 5s, i8000
at 104 910 H. C. & S. Co., 44 low,. 4 5

high; 130 Hawaiian Sugar Co., 4 low,
45 3-- 4 -- high; 100" Honokaa Sugar Co.,
11 1-- 4; 2111 Hutchinson Sugar Planta-
tion, 20 low, 20 7-- 8 high; 215 Onomea
Sugar Co., 52 lv4'Iow, 53 1-- 4 high; 880

Paauhau Sugar plantatfdri, 23 34 "low,
24 78 high; 16 Union Sugar Co., 32 1-- 2.

Following are the latest quotations:
''..".';- - 'Bid. Asked

Ewa Plant . ....
Haw. C. & S. Co.
H. C. & S: 5& ...
Haw. Pineapple . .

Haw. Sug. Co. . . .

Honokaa S. C. Co.
Hon. Oil ....... .
Hon. Plant ......
Hon, Plant 5s . .
Hon. R. TV 6s . ; . .
Hutch. S.-- P. Co.
Kllauea A C.
McBryde ....
bnomea S. Co. .
Paauhau S. Co.
Union,S, Co. ...

54.00

10.00
1.35

' so.oo

20.00

9.00

1.65
40.00

20.25

33.00
ales-Ju- ne 27, "95 VHuichlnson

28, 25. Hutchinson
FRANCISCO, 27.

The - of Hawaiian Com-
mercial and went up half a
yesterday as a j& that the'
company had a bpmper crop, but the
bidding.price bne-eigh- th of a

This is a commentary on the
weakness of at this
and the-genera- l; o the ."

For Infanta ami

42.00

101.00
105.50

Children.

34.50
44.50

105.00

11.25

101.12

17.00

53.00

20.23;
June 20.25:

SAN Cal., June
asking price

Sugar point
Tesul) neys

declined
point.

sugar, stocks time
state market.

ilie Kfci j Ycu Ilan Always G::2bf
Bears the yf ':' , -

The fire started in December I Signature cf iC7cy.U"ti Zl

Villiamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone Ilk - l 0. Box

I S3 jlXKCIUNT STREET

Honolulu StocK Lxrliange

NAAfE OF STOCK. ' Bid. Asked
MERCANTILE, r

C. Brewr & Co. ... ... . .
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co. . . . .
Hawaiian Agrlc Ca .....
Haw. Com & Sug. Co. i i .
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. . ... .

Honomu Saar Co. . .;.
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... .
Haiku Sugar Co. . . , .
Hutchinson Sugnr Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co... .
Kekaha Sngar Co. .: .... .

KoToaSnearCo
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Ca
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ......
Paauhau Sug-i- r Puuit Co.
Pacific Sugar Jin ... ....
Pala Plantation Co. ......
Pepeefceo Susar Co. . ....
P.oneer Mill Co. ... . . .. , .
Walalua Agrltl. Co. . ; .. . .
WallukiSugarXJo, . ,
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . .
Waimea Sngar Mill Co. . ;

. "MISCELLANEOUS:
Inter-Islan- d Steutn N. Ca
Hawaiian Flectric Co.V. .
Hob; R. T. & U Co, Pref..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co.
Oahu R. & L. Co. . . . . ....
Hilo R. R.Co Pfd.,...;.
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. .....,;
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Hon. D. & M. Co-- Ass. . .

v
BONDS.

Kaw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4 . . . , . ; V

Haw. Terrl. 4 Pub. Irans
Haw.Ter. .........
Haw.Ter.4HZ ......;...
Haw. Ter. 3 H -
CalNBeet Sug. & Ref. Co; 6
Hon. Gas Co.; Ltd., 6s .f
Haw, Com . & ug. Co, 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. H. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . .
Hon. Ti T. & L. Co. fi . , .
Kauai P.y. Co. 6s.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6e . .. . . .

McBryde Sngnr Co. Cs , . .
Mutual . Tel. Cs . . ... . . . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5 . .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Claa Sugar Co. 6 . . . . . .
Pac. SugyMill Co. 6s": ;r
Honeer Mill Ca 6
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 v. .

27 & S.

43
44 H

6

"7)4
7X

p. ......
3lft

33

t$6

40t
40 ,

21 H

37

it :

.........
00
co

toi j .
04

I02H
107

'ICO

ootf
IOJ ;

97 H.

'too
02X

200

'5

7

7h
24

31H
i7i

200

140

10

All1 1

ICO

ioj

Natomas Con. 68.;;.:.; 9lU .

l Sales Between Boards: 200. Olaa,
7 3-- 8;. 50 Pineapple, 43; 50 Pineapple,
43; 2o Telephone. 21 3-- 4; 100 McBryde,
7 40 Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 10 Oahu, 273-- 8;

$1000- - Olaa, 6s, 97 1-- 2; $20 Hon, Gas;
5S, 10, . : :.' .;;: -- v;',,. .

Session Sales 1Q Hawn. SugaK "45;
15 H. C. & S. Co., 43 5 Ewa,, 1-- 2;

25' Ewa, 30 1-- 2; 50' Ewa, 30 1-- 2; 25
Ewa, 30 -- 2; 10 Ewa, 30 1-- 2; $1000 Hi-

lo Ex. --6s;. 94 1-- 2; $1000 Oahu 5s, 'i03f
5 Pioneer, 33 3.-- 8; 5 Pioneer, 33 1-- 4; 15
Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 10 Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 20 Oahu,
273-- 8; ZP Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 10 v. Oahu,

3-- 8 5 H. C. Co.; 43.

41

ICO

30

Latest eugar quotation: 3.76 cents
or $75.20 per ton. . " ';. .';' " ' "

Sugaf 3.76cts
Beets llsOI-2- a

C? l7ATE(tC0DSE TnesT co

Members Jlonolnla . Stock and Bond
. : Exehange. " ;

FOBT AM) itEIXlIANT STREETS
Telephone

HARRY AMITAG.. Special Partner.
H. C. CARTER. ......General Partner
&A, WALKER. ... .. .General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
v Limited

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
P. O. Box 33 ,Phn 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

; Exchange ; .

Cable and Wireless Address '
:

"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. Morgan G6,t Ltd
' 8TOCK BROKER

: Information Furnished nd 'Loan
V Made y

t57 KAAH VA A N U 8TR EET ;

- ;Phon 1572

STOCK AXD BOXD BROKERS
ITembers Honolulu Stock and Bond

' ; " Exchange
SfWenwald BId? 102 Herclunt St

FOR RENT
Fine, cottage in town with gas and

electric light and quiet neighborhood
$22.00. ;
A comfortahle renovated 4-b- room

bouse with all modern improvements
and large lanai; completely screened

$35.00 ' 4 ' " ' ' '. ;

J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

Sfer-Bulfet-
ln Adst are Best Baglness

Getters.. . ;.

"

"

V

f V5Trf"

I -- ''XIII

Aboolutoly Pup
7J7:a crJy kddr.j pzv-z- ?

iiO

' Milk can become ,so easily
' contaminated that it does

: not pay to take chances on
th source of supply or the
method of handling.

. You take no such --chances
with1 this Association. Our
milk is rich and pure and
of the highest quality, and
every, ounce is treated to
our electric procesSv and it

'is delivered' to 'your home
In sealed bottles.

; hlbwLi.uuil

Bidrliman's

139' Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

NOT SECOND LOST WHEN

IS USED

Clizmical Engines and
Vatchman's Cloclis

For Sale br
J. .A. 61 1 M A fJ

Fort Street.

i

- y ' '

.

A IS

; ..

1

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
rrlces.; ,

'
. ,

. .
v ;:- -

Prs- - E. p. Taglor, Rorlsl
Hotel opposite; Alex. Young Cafe.

Men's ana ' Women's

HOE

J

St

Correct styles for street and dresa''wear. .

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
" ' ' Fort Street .

BUY YOUR

SHOES
JACOB S 0 N B R O S.
Pantheon Block Hotel Street

SEGAL SHOES
are made the latest London, P?r
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE' King and Bethel Streets

BEAGflWiK
AN' OPPORTUNITY

--v

on Is

I7'

i.iasomc

uonoay:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

aturday:

leniDl

seeKIy Calendar

i tisttias nenbem cl tra
t4mr ere rordlatly tanttj t

ittesd meetlnra ol local MlZm--

HONOLULU LODOE, ZXZ tL- - V, 0. E.
Honolulu Lode Ka lb',

Elks, meets la

near Fort, every Friday
events. Visits Drcti-,er- s

are cordlilly IsTitci
attend,

Munrnr.
ir. DUNSiiEr; sec.

ilallj Inriled. '

ft

a P. O.

j
to
a. c. n n.

HcKOLEt LODGr,

::r;l i'--3
Zzl zzl IVj
'ZZczlzji rf

7: ::.
ct

car- -

lu cf V.
Meetsevery 2nd and 4th 'Citur-i-- -

jday cvenlrs 7:C3 o'c!ccL-- la'
V'- - JK. of. Hall, cor. Tort tr.J

Beretaala, ' Vlliln trct-c- rs
.ordlaily Invited attcsi.

A. F. nnTH, C. .

- F. F. IIILCLIY, IL. H.

1 ,'

Honolulu r.ziz n:f r. o. r.N
!cctJ :ccti :.zl'!z::V

ncntn 7:Z0 oi!:::, Is.
IZ. cf 11.11, cztzit l'z:t

and Beretanla. Visiting Lrot:r3 a:3
Invited attsnd.

jo:;zy v. r.
...J ACCII,T::y.

OAUU LQ2ZZ Z:0. 1. c!y iieeu very first til: Irl- -

Hall, "corner Lznlzzlx cnJ
Fcrt strc2t3. VIsIMht trctl:r3
cordially lavitei att:r.J.

iiAvnzisr,
iihinXj, ir.

llizis every ,Lrl third
Tuesday each nc-t- h'

Fraternity Hall,
building. VWMr.z' LrctLcra
cordially, la'teJ ctt:r.L
HENRY ACCIi; L'Zl.zJ.
LOrIS VZZXY,

J

.1 i.

ri T -- Mi . ... 1. . A. t
) r.

:: .' .-
-3

t : : r A : ,

II I.
(

at
P.

to
G C.

?.

ca

at
P.

to
i,- - . .:. ; ...

V.

V

e an J J

-

, to
' ;

- f. a. c c
o.

.

U 1. 0.
ar..l

cf ia
I. O. O. F.

to
A.

C. cf Tw

no.oiuLu Locr no. e::,
l. 0. 0.

will meet In Odd Fellows' Iz'Mlzz,
Fort street, near Kin- -, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visitlns brothers conllally Livitei
to attend. . .' '

, '
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, D letter..
E. A: JACOBSON, r;cretary.

Importer Fort St

MILTOff C PARC0N3

Pantheon Clefs'.
PHONE SCC3. , FORT 0TREET

Exclusive Liillinery

' r.liss Power,
Boston Block,' Second Floor

on sou:

A

HIGH - CLASS MILLINERY
. Club Stables Clock i

MRS. E. E. DA VIS. Proprietor

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
, Are Always Found at the

Mary --Ann
Dorinet Shop

FORT STREET

,ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, the

very la(est in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE'- - PIEC
LlNEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
waists;

1027 WUUANU STREET

7:
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CATHOLIC

TEE

LADIES

More .than .twenty seven years ago
a little group of Catholic women and
girls banded themselves into a soci-
ety to help the joor white women
who were unable to help, themselves,
thero being at that time very few
Hawaiana - who needed such aid as
these women were able toigive.
There were times when some that
were most in need of pecuniary aV
fiKtanc; were so sensitive about their
l?(k of funds that the ladies would
tall upon them and "leave-money- in
fiome! odd corner so that the poor one
might find it and yet not be corn-lulle- d

to give audible .thanks;'-- this
was particularly the case with some
old Hawaiian women.

Prum ftR verv infancy the work of i

the Catholic Ladies' Aid Society has
not only been to give help, but to
uach others to he4p' themselves. To-- J

day there are many women and girls
who are holding positions that have
been found for them Ty the society.
There are also families who depend
upon the organization for their en-

tire support. And Just here may be
riled. one case where, through Illness,
the' father of the family Is unable to
work and the little; children, too
oung to be left alone,' during the
"",', demand the mother's presence In

rfif home. These people are support-;- d

by the Catholic Ladies'. Aid Soci- -

etv
Another thing that may be saia

here is that the religion pfone whol
. is reeking never interferes "with his

securing that aid. . Some times the
society.':. Is compelled to turn the

jyeCy away because of the lack of
Vinda in the treasury. The dues are
exceedingly small,' twenty-fiv- e cents

. n month and the membership of the
organization is nearly seventy. At
times when it seemed that the food

would give out the society has
been kept .on Mts, feet through, the
peneroslty of MrsI'XVMIIIaxn G. Irwin,
who la one of its honorary members,
end oftentimes the members have
been asked to pledge a stated sum.
Other funds have .been raised - by
means of afternoon musicales and
fimilar gatherings.- - . . .

Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, who is
the president' or the' society. Is a
charter member of . the 'organization
end has watched: Us growth, and, the
readiness with which -- new arrivals
join. Many of the Army and Navy
ladles are members of it and are

"among Its most active workers.
One often hears the following re--

.mark, and although It may be In some
iniaut-t-'B- , ii m uui lue uu ttiiu luia
XJIciUliUUUU. V,. WJ.L LUC U3C Ul
giving them any money; they only
turn It x)er to people who are too
lazy to work and they spend It for
liquor." - i- -- '

No money Is giveri to the depend-
ents of the Catholic Ladies'. Aid So-
ciety. Each month Father Stephen
gives each of. the families orders, for,
lood, etc., and they in , turn present

WORM'S

SHDRT OF FUNDS, WITH MUCH VORIi

mmi

Teleph

AID SOCIETY

them to one of the local grocers. In
this way the committee is able to
keep track of the funds. At present
there is in the treasury barely enouhH
money to carry on the work of the
organization - through the month ' of
September. After that- - time the wel
known crv "Donations, pleace," will
le ijeard'by its members.

The monthly meetings of the soci
ciy are In the nature of an afternoon
tea, a musical program Is usually ar
ranged and often ladies who are not
members but who are interested are
Invited to be present, v

Here in Honolulu most of the char
liable work done , among the Catho
lics Is carried on by this organization
but ' on Hawaii It Is done bv the
Franciscan Sisters. These women are
untiring in their efforts not only to
look after physical needs but also
care for .moral growth. Girls, who.
during the first term of tWe school
are careless, unruly and slovenly, arc
taught cleanliness and neatness. The
girls are instructed in studies taken
up In the grammar school, and are
given a course in- - sewing. Most of
the garments made at the school are
given to the poorer children. ,The
children are also given some lessons
concerning, the care of the home, and
of, children. , A few of the graduates
prepare to , teach school and are suc-
cessful in this work while others go
into homes as children's nurses or as
housemaids. The. sisters who are in
the Hilo convent have been there for
the past eight or ten years and
through their never-relaxin- g efforts
the convent and the day school are
kept clean, picturesque and beautiful.

MRS. K. H. WITHROW

RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30V-T- he

friends of . Miss . Marie and Miss
Evelyn Withrow axe rejoicing with
them in the recovery tot their mother,
Mrs. K. II. "WTthrow, who has beon'l
seriously ill ' for some weeks in her
home in Pine street Mrs. Withrow
will be confined to her room for some
weeks to come, but her recuperation
has been marked since her alarming
relapse last Saturday Mrs. Withrow
and her daughter,- - Miss Evelyn, re-

turned In the '"early spring' from a
visit to Honolulu, where they had
passed six months.' .

The. Wi throws 'are well-know- n hotc,
having visited the city some months
ago. . Miss Evelyn Wlthf riws Vno'ttfcl
artisi'-- . , .'.- -- ,',' tP-

ON THE J03.

A clinical thermometer swallowed
by a patient in a Mississippi hospital
when recovered thirty-si- x hours Liter
without injury to patient or thermo-
meter, registered 104 , degrees.

a n n

IS the

of the

Mm

Business Office

Editorial Rooms

Prompt and" efficient service is the
standard of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

iii every department. If you feet that
you are not getting "it, call ; up 2256 and
the error will be corrected.

WORLD
r ...-- lu ffc

FAIR DO
VAS lit CITY

MISS Evelyn HUmphryS, EnQ -
lish Sportswoman, Killer

of Many Lions

'
SAX FRANCISCO, July 2. Miss ;

Evelyn Humphrys, daughter qf Ma; r j

fiumphrys of tne British-army- , who,'
with her father, was a passenger or
the liner Tenyo Maru, which arrived
here yesterday, Is noted in her home
county in Ireland as a daring horse-
woman. In fndia, where she accom-
panied her father, she won fame as a
hunter of big game. She won the fira:
prize In the pingpong tournament,
whichWas cne of the features of en-

tertainment on board the Tenyo. .''
i From Bhooting Irons" to playing ping-pon-g

seems a far stretch, but, accord-
ing to the -- young lady's fellow pas-
sengers, there is nothing In the vay
Of sports at which -- she does not excel.
She won' the rifle shooting pri2e ;md
she captained the winning baseball
team, although baseball was unknown
to her until she boarded the Tenyo.
She beat all comers at shuffleboard
and wton the blind driving race. In the
latter contes the steed is a bliad- -

folded man, and the course lies
throuch a maze of emoty bottles. She i

won the race and guided her steed ed at Kahului . this morning.. Miss will the Empire, for the prcs-wit- h

such skill that not a bottle was ; Merriman la ldoklnfg well and eiijoyed ent. at least, as a . straight picture
mntilr.tA. Sh won th hi eh dive into
the Tenyo's swimming tank, and ,at
Honolulu had to buy an extra valise
to hold her prizes. -- ;

Young, pretty and athletic, the Hrit-- 1

Ish soldier s daughter is also lucxy.
She played the pools on the ship's
run only once. The pool was tlfe !r- -

cst on the trip and Miss . Humphvrs
drew down the neat little sum of $6Go.

AN OPEN SECRET. -

Many ask the reason for the contin
ued and increasing demand for Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The secret is that it never
fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

men of today remember it as the rem-
edy given them by , their mothers for
cramp colic and dysentery when they
were childrea and its. reputation as a
p'ositlve cure for-suc- h ailments is still
maintained No remedy has ever been
produced that is its equal for the
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers.' Benson, Smith & Co., Litd.,
agents for HawalL ; '.....:

S. A. RECE P.TI Ofi i:T-'- '
: - - . r .

Members of the Salvation Army will
hold a reception to Colonel Bertha
Cox and her assistant Adjutant Dun-

can at the Salvation Army home' in
Manoa Valley this afternoon. All per--

scms have been cordially Invited to
attend this reception and meet the
new wvkers who are recent additions
to the local post ';:

'

2256

2185

The combined newspaper plants Have been united in the.
Alakea street buildings. Thisis where vou may place your

a orders for subscriptions, printing and advertising. At this
office also monev is received for accounts due the Hawaiian
Star and Evening Bulletin. i v J ;;.;.-V;:-

; -

ones

THERMOMETER

Commercial and fine art printing is still done at the job
.printing department on Merchant "Street. En trance---tli- e

-- alley that leads to good printing. Telephone 236 15.

ioiiiis
CATTLE! EH

continue

T I special Corresxwndenop, . Star-Bulleti- n. 1

WAILUKU, Maui. July 7. Eighty-fiv- e
days-- and so Train on the Halea-kal- a

Ranch is the sad tale that the
ranchers tell. The drought has been
terrible, and cattle are dying in some
of the Kula gulches. The conditions
have been alleviated- somewhat - the
Inst fete Htta In irhtnaloVtif. nnt I

'the Cornwelll-anch- , wtre there have!
been some showers. On the night be--
fore the Fourth Oi 2a inches rain fell
in Hamakuapoko. .This shower with
slight showers for two nights prev- -
lous. has helped Out the tlantAtidna
but more rain is needed

;

The anniversary dance of the Court
Valley Island. A. O. P.. was one of the
big events In the social line this year,
The visiting Foresters speak most en- -,

thusiastically of 'the lavish entertain- -
ment thatIatti people gave them, and
well they may. The luau at the Ar--
mory given by the order was one of
the best of this kind of entertainment
for years. Peruvia J.' Goodness look--
ed after the Vbole affair, and it cer--
tainly was a success.- - J Machado dec--
followed the, luau. Over 300 invited
orated the town hall for the dance that
guests were present at that enjoyable
ahair. :'i.

Mrsi Clarence C. , Roberts returned
to Maui this morning en the Claudine.
She has been, Visiting friends In Hono-lul- tt

for the past eight Weeks. -

Miss Lurena Merriman, head work-
er of thA Aleratirfer Hons Rotttomant
returned on the Lttrllfle. which arriv- -

her triD to the Coast, whem kho visit- -
ed her home ' people

'
Charles Rome's -- condition Is much

more encouraging todays Or. MeCen- -
key feels that he may recover entirely :

from1 his severe, injury;' It is Impos
sible, however, at this early date ; to
speakv with absolute assurance as to
his condition., " ' .' i ' ;

ARGENTINE POLO TEAM
' MAY. PLAY AT. NEWPORT

Promise of real International polo- - at
Narragansett Pier thii.yearja contain

;.??i: ! i";aPoint Prto:CJub to the Argeh
tine teanv which, Ms; had a victorious
career in the tournaments In. England.
It is anticipated that the South Amer-
ican team will accept and take part in
the tourney, which includes the . open
championships between July 2S and
August 24. ' . !'. "' w'.. ;;

The Argentine team ; is" made up or
two Irishmen and tww Englishmen, wno :

all have business lntres.t; In the Ar--
ntine. Their feou Of American ponies -

are branded and' rotrgh looking, but are
rare gallopers and'Ve nahdy4 ' ;

Aided by tie 'handicap 'orders, ; the
Argentine team wW the Whitney cup .

tournament at Hnrllngham,' and creat- - f

eda sensation by their' lulckness and
hard-- hitting; ,1'. ' : '

'JIM BARRY BEATS UP
OrrlutK Or ZtALANUIA

. v ' "

love

did : things that- - resulted in his arrest
on landing.

The following under Vancouv-
er date of June 26, tells the
story:;'. "

.

;' '
: ":v

, "Jim Barry, the' Chicago , pugilist,
who has lately in Australia, vas

landia. which Barry reached part

publIc

terday under auspices Ley-- ,
The ser- - j

mon preached by Rev. (

Smith Methodist church.
at

COFFEE MARKET

NEW- - July
futures barely, steady

of from 5 to close
3 to points

13.57c;
13.75c; 13.82c; No-

vember. 13.89c; December, Jan-
uary, 13.89cr February, 13.95c; March,

April, May and June.
coffee ; ;. Rio,

14 c: 4s 16 3-8- c. Mild
lGtff 18 l-- 4c nominal.

in lite
l RESERVED CENTS,

BEClATIOnS

PHOTO-PLA- Y,

ON LIBERTY
. . 4;;; : r .;,.- - :''- -

The feature of tonight's program at
Liberty theater will be a scries of

new : pictures, which , are
claimed by the management to be the
latest creation-o- f the film manufacture
er's art. In 'addition to being a collec
tion new,-an- d fromf
V .. ii r ..KAtnnin--c i

That the Liberty's pictures h ave ?

been above the-- ordinary, the past few!
programs there is no question. t and f

with a nromlsp better nicturea to- !

night some interesting views may be j

eDected.
and the classy.

Jugglers, will, make their farewell ap--:

pearance and as these boys
have made a host of frienda since
their arrival. - and, incidentally, be--
come Honolulu land-owner- s, it is ex- -
pected that they will be given a good
"send-off- " and will no doubt
their best act In consequence. '

Budd and Clare, Dottie Harris and
the Four Donnellys will present
new acts, and Clare offering a
comedy sketch that is advertised as
containing "a a second," the
bill appearing be dne well worth
while. s f , "v ;

; " io '' "
,'.

PICTURE SHOW
AT THE EMPIRE THEATER

Sometime ago it was announced
that the Empire Theater was to lie
closed and rented to es-
tablishment, but the new manage;.
Richard Kipling, has vetoed this and

house., ' times It Will also be USd
A . . . J M . W A.ror special penormances, wnen Dig
bills are Playing at the BijoU. iW
picture shows will be given "nightly,
special selection of films being made
u please who want to see only
pictures. The prices of admission
will be moderate. ;

CHILD PRODIGY AT
THE BIJOU THEATER

Lolita, .'The Talking Girl" a child
actor, and Nell Edmunds, a spectacu-
lar a la Salome, are the new
features the week's beginning at
t"e Ws- - Bu Theater. The first in
said to be somewhat of a child prtd
igy, while, the dancer is popular
whenever she appears. : of the
other acts that have been . appealing
as a and a double, have been
turned into a sketch trio, and will

a comedy entitled
"Family Affairs." Wheeler, Cranberry
and Nellson compose the trio Cra
Via Js a catchy operetta to be put
on the the Gypsy Trio Tke
piaylette - will me costumed and 'stjig
ed In a very picturesque manner aud
the will be of ery be3t. .

'' o '
, WHITE A .

'

As pagans look to the sun In
addressing their prayers for air go
things, so average who
attends theatrical performances,; pai

those which were recently
given at the Liberty, look up to
stars, and become star worshlDoers

ters and her songs: . "Light Up Your
Jt'ace1 witn a omne, one oi me re-
quest "songs on of the. 'last
appearance of the Boston-ian-s

before leaving for .island
tdur. and another "Take a
Little" Tip from - Father." . Is
new the of stagecraft and

The box "of the opera house
was ; put on view at the . promotion

CURED BY A NATIVE HERB

On board a vessel bound for India
recently a man was bitten by a poi-

sonous both the ship doctor
and a famous surgeon failed to con-

trol the poison, fast spreading through
Jiis system. ..'; v

In a day the reached
An Indian medicine man was sent for,
who produced a native herb which

allayed the poison and the
man's life was saved. -

r
;

Roots and herbs are nature's cure
for disease. That great for
female Ills, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, had its in the
roots and herbs of the field, tons of
which are now consumed yearly in

it.

ONLY

.Em Gar! 99

IVIight V

PROMOTION .

Jim Barry, the ' .heavyweight .. nu, end the particular one In that firma-mus- t
'

have eaten sometning.that' dis- - ment to have the admiration,
agreed with him when 'in Honolulu and respect ef the ladies of Hono-- a

couple of weeks .ago. When the lulu was little Dixie; White,; the girl
Zealandla left herVrbn her run to who made all of hits by her
Vancouver. Barrv . turned ugly, and "clever Impersonation of hoy charao

story
line,
-

been"

onjrt... " --

f committee rooms: this morning andlosses the card tableenraged over y lh from the was im.
threw the cards intp the The for the open-fello- w

passenger. Webb ask.ng . performance tomorrow night
the cause of the trouble Barry beat promise3 to be very large if the ad-n'- m

"y ;:':;-.""- ' ;';. vance sale - is to be . taken as an
" 0 '

;' dex of what is to come: ' The 'island
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD tour was tremendously successful. In

"
, rnb ncriQPC MCVCR Paia, where two performances were

; v Mln UfcUnUE Ult l tn gjven, residents of the district for
-- 'Vr' " miles around attended both and then

.Funeral services for George Meyer wanted more. "The Dream Girl" will
who Buccumber to an attack of heart De the Din for nfght ' and
disease while i ewiming at Waikiki "fcerta's Billions" ; will follow Wed
beacfi on the Fourth of July, were held nesday night,
at Williams Undertaking rooms ye . - e o e -

the of the
al Order of Moose. funeral

was the Elmer
of the Inter

ment, was Nuuana cemetery.

THE

YORK. N. Y., l.Coffee
opened at

7 points. The
was steady 9 lower. Sales,
31,250. July, August, :13.66c;
September. October.

13.94c;

14.04c; H.05cr
14.06c. Spot; steady. 7s

Santo quiet
Cordova

.;'';'-.;';;-'- amusements.
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Hawaiian Opera Houge;
r EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

The Juvenile Bostonians
Opening

Tuesday.
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THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Much Slckne Dae to Rowel Dt
' ;'" ordrr. ..

A doctor's first question when co-
nsulted by a patient is, "Are your bow- -

rguiarr lie Knows that as per
cent, or nines is auejjuea witn inact-
ive bowels and torpid liver and that
this condition must be removed gent-
ly and thoroughly before health can
be restored, ; r

Rexall . Orderlies are a positive,
pleasant, and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders in general.

are so certain of their great cura
tli vln that nrnmk( til irinrn
the purchaser's money in every rase
when they fail to produce ntir sat- -
isfactlon.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can--
dy, they act quietly, and aid in pro- -
uuetsg a sootomg, sirenpinonmg,
healing inttuence on the entire intesti-
nal tract They do not purge, gripe,
cause nausea, flatulence, excessive
looseness, diarrhoea, or other annoy
Ing effect. They are especially good
for children, weak persons, 'or old
folks.; Three siezs. 1 0c, 25c, and 50c.
Sold only at our Store The Rexall
Store. Renson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., Fort
and Hotel streets. "

AMU3E.MENTJ3,

't ' '-;

SAME GREAT VARIETY ALL NEW
PROGRAM NEW PICTURES

' -- GREAT ACTS

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

Emerson and
n i ihaiaivin

Peerless Juggling Act

LAST NIGHT

Dan ,

Refined, Entertaining Quartet

Pleasing

D0U12 Herd
In. Character Cong r1

INew Sketch by

MM tz Clare
Entitled

"TROUBLES OF AN .ENGLISHMAN"
'A Laugh A Scream

r i : . j ."'.
ALL NEW PHOTO PLAYS.

Comingr

'..the Great r

mmm.
mm.'

O

Vecdon's Dazcar
1140 FORT 8TREET

REV. DRAHMS SPEAKS ;

- AT CENTRAL UNION

The three great questions of the
Bible ttnd their effect on the Christian
religion was jthe topic which the Rev-

erend August Drahm3 of Hilo took
for the subject ot . hi3 discourse - at
Central Union church yesterday even-'
ing. ': ':: :''

"Where Art thou, Adam?" "What
Will a. Man Give in Exchange for His
Soul," and "Whom Shall I Send and
Who Will Go for Us," are the three
questions which Dr. Drahms sought to
show;ruh all through the Gospel of
Christ from the very beginning.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this Monday evening al
Kmroa Square at seven-thirt- y. Fol
lowing is the program:
M.irch Hui Nalu .... . . . ..Tallett
Overture Raymond's .... . . .Thoma3
Intermezzo Frivolous Cupid ..Losey
Selection II Trovatore ....... Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs . Ar. by Berger
Selection Attilla ....... . . . . . . Verdi
Waltz Toreador ....... . . . . . . .Royle
Galop Vivat ..ZikofC

The Star Spangled Banner
" :i DIED. :

GOKSALVKS In Honolulu. v July . 6,
1912. Luiz Gonsalves, native of Por-- ;

tucal, ased 79 - years.- - Deceased
leaves widow, Mrs. CKtherine Gon-
salves, and' a number of children
and grandchildren. - ; ;

AMUSEMENTS

4

PJJ0.U TIIEAT2
Mna3emnt of RICHARO KIPLING

TONIGHT

Oliva Gypsy Trio.
Prnting th Tuneful Opsrttta

"CRA-VI- A

LEW .WHEELED
- And -

Garb o
wrrv & F!2!!scn

" In ''Family Affair'

Lolita
Tht Talking Daby Doll

Cl'Ie. Eiimundn
Spectacular Dancing

NEW MOTION PICTURES

The
PEERLESS DIJOU ORCHESTRA

Managomtnt of R. Kipling

- -

i iJM O V- - J U

J
Specially Sttected

AH New Picture Don't. Min Th:;a

Pictures

MATINEES DAILY, 2:15

Wiiitm U.J

Reserved Soats for center of crar.J-stan- d

and vJn.- - can be LooktJ at 11.

O. Hall & Ken's Sporting Dfpartrr.rnt
(entrance Kin? fctrtt-t- ) up to 1 p. r.i.;
after -- 1 p. m.,fc at 311. A. G u r, . t Co.,
Kins and Fort ,

' " V

7 i

:': : ,
, r::nixs .

-
:

'

.
; r, n 1

1
'

- 7 i"i 'In' "T "T

: ; ....

(Registered In U. S. Patent
" ' Office) -

De; sure ' to look ror thLi '. rrsK-tere- d'

trademark which is stamp-
ed every four feet on the under

"sldcDfan genuine Ruberoid. Thli .

. Is your protection agalnat sub-
stitute roofing which many deal-
ers try to sell as Ruberold. Rub-ero- id

Is old exclusively by us.
We will tell you more about
Ruberoid when you call.

Lewers k Coolie,
Limited . ;

177 SOUTH KING STREET

Blaclisliear
Ilillinery Shop
Fort! Street, Near Beretania ;

..' .
'

Has an entire nevr line of Hats and
Trimmings just frcmi the Eastern ma-
rket, - Drop In and ee them. .

"

riiotctnTriiTliisr of highest erado
era 'be secured from the Star-BalleU- a

Tholo-Engr- af In? ! HaiiL ;
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Hang Week's Wash in a Few minutes on a

Clean
Compact

Why continte to fosi with on
tightly, ungainly clothts lines and
poles when yfu can f thi ntat,
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being fpread ail ever the
yard and supported by numerous
relet, every inch of every line on the

is within easy reach o
you can hang the whole wa&h with
oat novinea &teo. w ithout Laving to
drag the heavy basket up and - VJ
down the yard through snow or ?camp grass.

E,

Capacious
Convenient

Set up li'.I Dryer in convenient
spot near the houseand seebow many
steps, how much time, work and
bother saves. Once use and
one could ever coax you back the

d clothesline method.
Hill Dryers are made in several

sizes and vies for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 150 feet of line
revolve line comes you taken

apart, folded up and put awar
--V keeping your lawn emuejy.

clear olAtruuions.
Let put one up In your yard ready for next wash-day- . Or call and see it.

Corner of King and Fort Sts.

LA'
The htghttt quality. of laundry work by skilled workers. Particular at-tenti- on

to men's work. ';'.:''V"::,

777 KING STREET J. ABA DIE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1491

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

. StS INTER STATE
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type air with the splendid new &Ol7f)f

en bloc motor, in. bore, Sy2 in. stroVe; 40 H.P. Vw-

MODEL 51 4 Passemrer. Demi Tonneau.

a I a

it it no
to

st
to

so lo

ot
us

4

4

MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head (TOA A
, 5 in. bore, 6 in. strokrmotor ; 50 H.P. . . . .... . . pO I U U

GEO. W. MOORE
Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling: Agent

Lovg'g Dc!:ery

Are the choice of th exclusive man for summer wear. Big stock of varied
patterns from .

' W : ' ,"

01.60

61 KING STREET NEXT TO AD VERTISER OFFICE

SAVES TUB TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES

DOES AWAY , WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON
THE IRON.. " . '

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

JIAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH- -

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE. v

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Muslin Underwear
, ...t

COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

COTlFlUNITy

4 -

A Woman Owning Even a
Single Piece of

GOMMQNITy
iSHLVM,

Svi3 not be happy unhl she has a fu3 set of this beaut-

iful plated ware. We have a full line in the "Ava-loa- M

and FIower-dc-Luc- e
M patterns.

Every piece of Ccrruimnity SDvcr ' plated heavier
Czn fciple end will wear a lifetime.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
King Street, Honolulu

-
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$ Growtaj Smaller Erery
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
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JAPANESE

HONOLULU STAIiBULLETIX, MONDAY,

Army
Constatlabon

--jmLccsuiH.

CONTRACTORS

GET TOGETHER

v With a banquet held at the Shin-rut- ei

tea house, River and Vineyard
streets yesterday afternoon,1 the Jap-
anese Contractor's , Association was
formally launched, ' fifty , prominent
Japanese contractors . representing
every branch of ; the building trades,
teing present.'

The chief purpose of, the organiza-
tion is to protect owners and those
desiring to build ,from irresponsible
contractors. It . is stated : that Hono-
lulu : has too , many contractors and
that the. new association will keep
down the number by including only
those ; who are experienced and cap-
able. ':."'ry:r- -

All applications for membership
will be carefully scrutinized and iff
it does not appear that the applicant
is eligible, he wjll be rejected one
blackball, being sufficient for the pur-
pose. V

Another feature which will appear
in the article of incorporation shqrtly
to be asked for, will be that of bene-
fits and insurance for workmen em
ployed by the members of . the Assoc!
aticm. Those Injured while In the line
or amy, will do.. laKn caie ui cic uw
less permanently disabled, when , they
will be sent back' to Japan at the ex-

pense of the association. ;
fc

The ' temporary offices of ithe asso-
ciation. :will be at Kv.Sagawa's. in
King street, opposite Smith street.'

: The following officers" were elected
yesterday:. President, K. Sagawa;
vice-presiden-t, M. Goto; secretaries,
O. Yamaguchi and Ki Tokida; treas

M. M. from
and Y. Kukuya. These, with the fol
lowing, wilL constitute the board of
directors: George M. Yamada, H.
Nakanishi, K. AkI, S. Nishi. and M.
Ota. V::-r-

WIND FREAK.

7 Of many freaks played by the
wind, tlfat ot yesterday which lifted
thenest of a sitting hen made in nn
empty cracker , box and deposited it,
hen and thirteen, eggs, on the top of
a rural delivery - box, a quarter
of a mile away, was the strangest,
says the Greely correspondence in
the Denver "Republican." The hen
is the. property of Mrs. Ida Erickson,
living : three miles east of here, . ani
her owner saw the wind take the nest
from the ground, lift it thirty feet in
the" air and finally-- leave it on the
mail box undistrubed. i The hen has
bettled down to her new ajd
will be left to hatch.

GOOD RECORD

FOIIillAY
H Another fair Monday's record Is
shown In today's transactions on the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange:
Many-fcmal- l lots of several sugar stocks
were reported sold between boards, and
the board transactions added a goodly
amount of business. There is .only one
decline from Saturday's high, two lots
of ; five shares each of Pioneer being
reported at 33.775 and .33.25 respective-
ly, against 33.50 for 30 shares on Sat-
urday, but also compared with 33 for
1?0 s.hnrps renorted the same day. I fa

jiuuu os 4

5s at lOO,

uuo.

ORO. BEIIJAMIII

COUGH
REMEDY

ForThroat. Lung
Trouble.

1

)

v

LOCAL Mid GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2207. f
Curios from all over the worlu at the !

Anchor Saloon. ".:

Thrum's will remain open
uhtll 8:20 this evening. . v' v '

Ukuleles, Calabashes, at factory
1719 Uliha. Pricea reasonable.

Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall,-Nichol- s Co., Ltd.j

Agents. '

Try Halelwa for a change. Good
meals, good climato : and excellent
bathing. ": ' i

The Hawaiian Band wllf play this
afternoon at the departure of the So-
noma for Australia. ; : ; ; v I

An electric elevator Is being install-- !
ed in the Clarion building, corner of

J Fortnd Hotel streets. .
Wanted Two more passengers for

around-the-islan- d . at J6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. . Tel. 2141. J

If you want a good Job done on an
jauto or carriage take to Hawaiian
carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Korea passengers: have City Trans-
fer. Co. handle your baggage. Person- -

aiienuon given to sealing baggage.
Bicycle Supplies and Repairing. Roy-

al Navy Bicycles, J4a. Easy terms.
Dowson Bros Smith and Hotel Sts.

Horses of all kinds, Imported and
island, for sale or hire. Tel. 1109
call at 52 Kukui street Club Stables,

' -Ltd.
Pineapple 'soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer ' drinks are bot-

tled the ConsolidatedBoda Works.
Phone 2171. ,

For an call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2511.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartford- ,' No. 929.
Rates reasonable.

: The building In the rear of McKin-leyHI- gh

School to the Col-
lege of Hawaii is being taken down in
parts and removed. .:
; On Monday, a week Mr. and
Mrs. John Hind gave a delightful din-
ner to the. Kamehameha, Glee Club at
the clubhouse at Hawi. --

, Bring 10 Green Stamps and one' dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamjp Store,
Beretahia and Fort Btreets. .

The-Ronolhl- u Construttion & Dray- -
ing Ce., Queen street, in the Rob-
inson building, will supply .you with
the foundation for cement walks'.

The police yesterday' conveyed Mrs.
Kupahu from the Queen's Hospital to
her home in the: doctors hav-
ing given up hopes for1 life? '

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church will meet

Spencer street, .tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. K'",lr" '

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Peter Martin at
958 Spencer street ' 'tomorrow after-
noon at. 2:30 oclockii- -

The summer term. of the Normal
school 'opened-thi- s doming, with sev-ent- ry

students registered. These in--

urer, jAkimoto: auditors, Ota elude uncertificated teachers va- -

the?

mail-

location

auto

Manoa,

nous . points over itiu isiuiu. - - . .

The Wilhelmlna:wJUl 'brings us to-

morrow morning a shipment of fresh
California Fruita and Vegetables and
"Puritan" Butter. Henry
May & Co., Ltd., Telephone 127L

Sun, a Kauai Jailbird, attack-
ed Deputy Sheriff Hano at Kapaa last
week as a part of his.program which
he said was to kill five people against
whom he had a grudge, v He did no
damage. ;;; vfL'; Vo';:.y:- :-

which firstGuckenheim - c
made good in 1857, is still oil the mar
ket and in as great demand as ever
on account of Its purity. W., C. Pea-
cock & Co., Ltd., are- - distributors for
the islands. ; .H's :f.

Joe Clark with his Packard car has',
left the Auto Livery, Garage is :

now with the; Oahu stand: at Bishop
and K!n Sts.. and hopes for a con--!

tinuance of patronage from nls former
friends. Rates Reasonable. , -

James Kanui was formally charged
on three counts wltly larceny in the t

second degree by police on Satur--4

day. The thefts are those of tallow ;

from tho Metropolitan Meat Com- -
pany's slaughter-hous- e. "u ; j

. J, Tarn'McGrew )s en route to Ho-

nolulu from his hdme in Paris and
will be joined hereby bis sister, Mrs. j

Cooper, wife of Dr. Cooper, of Hono
lulu.-- They will return to the islands
together. Chronicle.

John Carta, son - of Manuel Carta.
had a leg broken atKahului while try-
ing to crank an automobile. He was

,

brought to on the steamer
Mikahala yesterday' morning and '.con-

veyed to Queen's Hospital in the po-li- ce

'ambulance. ; :

The regular . bi-wee- kly dance of
"Companies A and B of the Marine
Corps was held Saturday evening in
the library hall at Camp sVery. The
music was furnished in faultless man

wailan Sugar is- - unchanged at 45 for 4 ner by the Marine band. musl- -

10 shares, likewise Hawaiian Comtrer- - j clans have been; , organizea mree .

cial at 43. for 15 and five shares. Oahu months and are. doing excellent
also holds its own at 27.375 for an under the leadership of the ' band-grega- te

of 130 shares in nine lots. Me- - ' master of the First Infantry. . j

Bryde maintained seven for 100 shares, f At the meeting of te board of man-Ew- a

in agers or Kohala Girls 1V.hne!d.advanced a quarter point 115;
last week, the election of theshares five lots 30.50 between

teachers for nexting year
Olan. went Up a half point

a block of 100 shares being reported teiay.375. Te
last sale bring.ng nistoQt Ala.; matron. Miss Elizabeth

25 shares. .Pineapple lost hair a point ,
m stockton Cal.; weaving teach-o-f

the 1.50 gain on Saturday, two lots ;
e Miss Mary Perry. Kohala. This

of 50 each selling at 43.
v

; . fills all the vacancies. Kohala Mid--
Bonds continue active, with- - an au- - j ' ' l; : "

vance of .50. for Oahu, the sales-bein- g;

The new concrete wharf at. Mahu-$100- 0

HHo Extension 6s at 94 kona is beginning to show up what it
oanu 5s at lUo, ai
and 2000 Gas
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wiil under efficient superinten
dence Mr. Hull -- The new roadway
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THUMB9

POLISH

China absolutely rejected the $300,-- days breakwater, will make Ma.hu- -
000,0 loan piaposed by the ix pon-- k0na safe and busy docking port mmmmmmmmmmm

with. its accomixanying terms, arid an times. It fsafe and busy" too,' CTAinADn nilmakes .counter-poposa- l for $50,000,- - risht. now. When Mr. Elgin's AliUAnu UIL

Great for Asthcie.
CeaMaptiea Coeq.
etc rVtce 50c
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CALIFORNIA
ing port with trains few hours July

the heart, the district The proposition the capital
Kohala

ffPlIin and P1, are no,000,000 subject
stockholdersand astonishing to nnd

the number up twenty-fou-r ?mn?,,w L
some having present

of five more the taking new par.
height of the boom.

us show you

UKJi

new in

'E shirts.

a about them that you don't
find other lines. ' ' V ' ;

In style and in work--

r

PRICES

WAM 70 SEE

materials

STAR" negligee There's

refinement

Supreme perfect

manship.

$1.50 $3.50
Soft French or stiff cuffs.

SXLVA'S TOGGERY.

ElksBuilding
"The Store for Good Clothes"

For alt furniture, pianos, brass and enamel beds, pantesote pr leath-
er coverings, and 'automobile bodies. The only water-workin- g, wax,
lemon oil polish in the doing four times the work of any ether

that account. -'

Large size bottles, for household use, cents, bulk, forca-rage- s,

per gallon, $20.

Your House Furnishers

HPP ;cS: GO.:
185 King Street

have just imported from

SHIPMENT OF CLAUDE CONCENTRATED FLOWER EXTRACTS

The district of situated in Southern France, the very center of the perfume world, the
v . " '

Kansas

of Claude Raynaud & Cie, --manufactured are very popular now with fashionable in Lon-do- n

on continent. .
;

We have the following odors at $1.25 a bottle:
PEA

JOCKEY CLUB
LILY THE VALLEY
CARNATION

Genuine

OF
every SAN FRANCISCO, CaL.

through of to increase
Midget.

market,

stock of the Oil of
1 r ' OCA AAA

has! .q. .nn rAft nn
been

no
t at is the

;
of

of the r tobe,more, it is that J
mount.i to ; aV f

of them a popu--
or at ilege of the stock at If
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or in
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people
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SWEET

Turkish

Standard Company

society

...

hundred, priv-latio- n

thousand

GARDENIA

LILAC
OPOPONAX

the

yV.

to

etc.,'

At

OEILLET

Otto of Rose

Benson Smith & eo.vI

Street

We

RAYNAUD'S

ORANGE FLOWER

HELIOTROPE

bottles $1.75
Lcrse

I he has the privilege of selling the Richmond refinery, all of which

his rights on the market.
w

j improvements are said to be necessary

Of the $25,000,000 to be on j to meet the growing demands of the'

the new issue ot stock; $11,000,000 will
be applied to the "payment of a debt to
the Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
sey which loan was applied to the ac-

quisition of property and the making of
improvements. Additions and improve-
ments yet to be made will consume
about $7,000,000 more. A portion o

s

this lattersum will be used in the new

1
" 1

Kin

MIMOSA.

PEAU D'ESPAGNE

W'

o

Small
3.75

9

A

"

r

chase,

raised
business. It is proposed to utilize the
current earnings as dividends.

During 1911 the net earnings amountr
ed to $3,141,625 or about 12.6 per cent,
on the capital stock. The earnings this
year are expected to exceed $1,000,000,
which will be about 8 per cent on the

I increased capitalization. The plant waa
valued December. 31. 1911, at $30,234,423

any stockholder does not care to pur- - refinery at El Segundo and in and the Inventories at $14,5S3J2S5.
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Piloted by of the Hawaii
Yacht Club, the tars who
came hei'o in ;:le ifit r c,
started on a dry-lan- d voyage, of Oahu
,U lliip Minimis 1 ih iitv

, left the Young hotel at
quite a prcH csiio.; or be-

ing to take visitors and loc--

- The trip will be made via
and with lunch at

Jhe latter place. Stops will be made
at one of the cn the way,
and the of in the
raw to the 1

the .

has had no official reply to the cir-

cular letter, issued some days ago rel-

ative to the Hllo race, there now
seems to be a good that the
contest will come off,

Hawaii and Mollilou certain
and the a

Lew Harris of the Lur-lln- e

Is very keen to make the trip,
and. he has some of his

to the others. - ,
"So far as the regatta Is

It knows of the
race," said Arthur
of the and Its only mem-
ber now In this "

"It Is quite 'likely that George Crozier
will sail tlje Hawaii If she enters, but
I know No one of
the to whom I sent letters
has seen lit to

to plans, the
race will stirt the day af-
ter Prince Cupid's luau. There will
te no time and yachts rac-
ing, on speed the first to
cross the line being the win- -

..
'

. u.ncr. ; -

' I
I

. The matter of
of tbc '

trophy to in the future willbe to a vote of the
hv Phnf rm o rv nn Uii

uie neil cays. ,
, ?.w had a general ex- -

?n, all. of the
f rTZ , reports are

A of and
from n the
irom rTf;

, , - r j

.T om " v, ' i . ,
Ul vuo uiuxiivu mat we snouiuno. v, t . . .

Tflwcr ia in vfavor l
- . . of the nlan tn

euminate hearri
ly approve or tho made by
Mr. 1 think that one-tim- e win-
ners should be

: says the
The of among the

seems to be' that all
ball under the ori-
ginal rules of the Tronhv

I ill

be to" M lss
the match three

have asked for from sets. The and 6-- 2.

from ... P .

crs and from slose stu- -

dents of the game. of these opin- - e
seem io ravor

winners in iuture '

Favor "
'It will remain for the official

of the to decide Just
- action will bo taken.' At he

time, It looks as though Cobb?
and would be cltgl- -

ble 'for this' year, ! he II
Bame last year. As one " Y

. has said: : Y
As long as a man can be a record J

he the credit of his
In the case of the Chal- -

. mers so many things con.r;.

not seem likely a man can win the
title of the best all-rou- nd in
his league more than one year, un-Je- ss

ho stands out head and
above the other If any
is so good that he the title
of the best all-roun- d player for two,

. .three or four years. Tit
1

would be unfair give
the title and the major

' award to a player known to be
Then," too, it be con- -

j siered that the man who wins this
year may' drop out of the

1

for "no two seasons and then coin
back strong the next year. It certain'
ly would seem unfair irot to yrtve
full credit to a man who was able to.

Jrnake a " :

. f highest grade
ran be from Ihe

Service . Good at the

V H A P "

.

'
Alley, Next Umon Grill, on

King' Street

"

::. s

-

' : '

j . ALAr'"f' One of the in
In either the junior or senior

ranks, is Alan O'Brien, who came
the front last month by the
long grind from the Haleiwa
Hotel to the Waiklki Inn. ' He rode a
fast race and finished strong. O'Brien
also took part in the Fourth ofJuly
bike races at Park,
in at the last moment without 'being

to ride, and second
"

in the two-mil- e ,

j This "fast is a carrier for
the and gets plenty of
training during . business hours. , '

1

i r n r vit fir irr.T,, '
'i

I

.fe 11

ra.t J uly 1. Finals In
the men's singles women's singles and
mixed doubles, as well as the chal- -
lenge' match for the were
played here today, the tour- -
nament for the
hip 0r the United States: Nofrls

Williams of former State
icnampioa, aeieaieu v aiier i. iiayes oi
;viuiaKu lur me viiuinuwiisiiiu, ui me

Joucnaru l" Acw orK. - ana
6- -

Miss May Sutton of Los Angeles wort
the women's
Miss Mary..' Browne, also of Los Ange-
les, the former in two sets',
6-- 4 and 6-- 2. :.y - ;'':.! .:

In the Tni'xed doubles sMiss Sutton
and Frank II. Ilarri, the
College won the national

S S $ $ S S

DAVIS CUP DATES SET

.
' The that will have1

charge the tennis
which

opens the 22nd of thi month," S

has boon as follows;
W.. Guy

Pacific; M. Judd,
; A. L Castle.

C. G, Bockus, at .

large. "''''.- - --
"

' The Davis Cup
tennis match in New Zealand
this year wilt be play-
ed in Instead of

or as
This is at the

of th Lawn Tennis

The British and French teams ;

are to meet in the
games in London early in July. : $

wins will come' to I

this ? country for - the matches !

with the the firt of
The winning nation

wilt go to and have
three - weeks' prac-
tise before

UN

Fr.. June 24 Georges Car- -
the of

France and and Frank Klause,
the met In a

award, shall '
t tit,e froni Wary Browne and

A number of cimmis- - ls The
sioners score was? 6-- 3, 2-- 8

fans, the ; v .... ;

Most
ions

vole

what

f

as
v

player

player

to iib
,only make

should

or

such

'Plant."

Is
f

to

junior

event.

;V-i'- :

of

Manoa;
L.

matches.

match here today. Car-- .,

pentier was in the nine- -'

teenth round. .'.. '.

Both used rough tactics and TClaus
worked his elbows, into the French- -

STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,

olDstks pagemi 0F LIVE SPORTS iH
YACIIT3IW OFF

ALAN O'BRIEN
THE SPEEDIEST

OfJE m jib Polo Teams Hard At It
WHEELMEN CITY thetsinmmn

OR INLAND LEAD IH SEZ-Z- E, ABOUT AS Fu iLiiiiu!
VOYAGE LEAGUE

LAURENCE REDINGTOfJ.

Visiting Tars Guests Lo-

cal Auto Trip Around
Oahu Today

members
visiting

tiaiUI.fr'

OoVIork
O'clock,

3iitornoiI!ch
required.

Scbofleld
Hararcks Haleiwa,

plantations
mysteries dividends

explained Coasters.
Althought .rcgattt committee

prospect
withthe' Lur-line- ,'

starters, Seafarer posslbil-t- y.

Captain

communicated
enthusiasm

committee
concerned. nothing

Armitage, secretary
committee,

Honolulu, morning.

nothing omciaily.
yachtsmen

answer."
According tentative

Wednesday,

allowances,
aloneTmd

declared

permitting previous
winners Lualmers basullcompete

Eumbltted Tropny
Commissionrrs
r.u:w.uu,u
JIf0rd Ol'loarom

uo.iaitsV,
nurnancv Boston,

.;i01l'e' commIssioner

previous winners.
suggestion

Tarker,
certainly

Pittsburg Commissioner.
consensus opinion

commissioners
players, qualifying

Chalmers

themselves,

retaining previous
competitors.

commissioners

present
Slhultze

competition
leading

authority

breaker, deserves
rverrormance.

Trophy,

shoulders
players.

successive
certainly

sec-
ondary.

competition

come-back-."

rholo-rngraTln- g

secured Star-BuUet- ln

rhoto-EngravIn- g

Always

TftTFllM tlt?r
SKOP

Cunha's

O'BRIEN.

speediest wheelmen
Honolulu,

winning

Kapiolanl jumping

prepared finishing

youngster
Star-Bulletin- ,"

unki
PITTSBURG,'

championship,
concluding

clay-cou- rt champion- -

Philadelphia,'

championship, defeating

champion;

Dartmouth
champion,

TENNIS COMMITTEE NAMED

committee

championship tournament,

selected,
Thompson,

Buttolph,
Neighborhood
Berctania;

international

probably
November De-

cember January, hereto-
fore. suggestion

Australasian
Association.

preliminary

Whichever

Americans
September.

Melbourne
preparatory

thechallenge

KLAUb Vlhlb FOUL
FROM FRENCH CHAMPION

DIEPPE,
jpentler, middleweight champion

Pittsburg middleweight,

allowed compete, Kbf-howev- cr.

Williams. required
opinions

leading baseball plajvl

declared

deserves

Hawaiian

England,

twenty-roun- d

disqualified

HONOLULU .IULT 8,-101-2.

'A

I'Jttsbnrg.

eliminated

Retention.

Large Crowd Turns Out to See
Afternoon Games of Ju-

nior Organization

JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDING.
P. W. L. Pet

Asahis . . ...... .6 4 2 .667
Whites .. I; V. .. .. ...7 4 3. .572a A. U. . ...... . . .6 3 3 .500
Athletic . . .......7 3 4 .428
J. A. C. ...6 2 4 33

Four team of the Junior League
made four errors apiece yesterday af-
ternoon, in the double-head- er that was
played at Athletic Park in the presence
of some 1000 spectators. It was inl-
and -- out ball all the way through, but
there was" enough action to give the
fans a run for their money, and to fur-
nish a good afternoon's sport" In the
absence of any s'cheduled games of the
Senior League. ' V

: 1 "

1 The first game went to the Asahl
Juniors, who took the long end of a
10 to 5 score from the Whites; after the
latter team seemed .to have the contest
wrapped up and ready to take home.
Pitching wildness was largely respon-
sible for the result. - - -

- The closer, between the Athletics and
JA. C. Juniors,1 was a much better
exhibition of the national game, i al-
though there .was some loose play at
times. The "former won by a batting
rally in. the seventh and eighth, climb-
ing out of the cellar and sending their
opponents down.' ,

" r T

Scores by Innings: ,
Asahis ..........2 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 010

Base hits ....i.l 0 1 0.0 1 1 01 5

"Whites .2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 5
Base hits .,...0 0 0 1 10 10 0 3

J. A. C. I.'... ...0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 5

Base hits ... ..0 0 .5 1112 1 01 1

Athletics 2 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 8
. Base hits,..... 2 1 0 114 2 11

TO STAND
....I i 5, 4. 4

"The champion Athletics seenv. tojje.
jfrmimrnTornreir
(

wrT Vgaln.r In"'. the
great race that is " being run in the
American, Connie Mack's crowd have
fought their way into second place, and
are threatening Boston, 'dhicago "is
third, while Washington, the sensation
of the. circuit, tails the first division.

The Pirates are second in the Na-
tional. It's1 "nothing but1 a : walkaway
for New York, and real interest now
centers in the race for second place. :

5Yernon is ; pulling farther ahead , in
the Coast League, with the Oaks just
keeping a nose in front of Los Angeles.
The Northwestern. League teams" are
spreading out, with Joe Cohen's Indians
in the lead. A week ago a blanket
would have covered the four leaders,
but now the interval is greater; ;

Percentages July 2: ' ;
-

, Pacific Coast League. -

'
-:- ;'- '

.

'

: ,W. .: L. Pet
Vernon .. .......51 32 .614
Oakland . . ..... ..... .47 35 .573
Los Angeles .......,. 45 ; 36 .556
Sacramento .'. . v..... 33 46 .418
SahFranciscp ';'.;-'-; .34 48 .415
Portland ' T. .... . .31 44 .413

National Leaguek
Pet.

New, York ... ..........51 ; it .823
PJttsbsrg . . ,.'..37 4 26 ' .587
Chicago .. ........35, 26 .574
Cincinnati i', ........36 32 ,529
Philadelphia v ''. . . . . . 25" 34 V .424
Brooklyn .. ..........is 37, .403
St. Louis 27 43 .386
Boston ......... . . ."20 47 .239

American League.
' 'r'- "- W. ' L. Pet.f.Boston . . .... .... ....47 21 .691

Philadelphia ........ .39 25 .609
Chicago s . . . ....... .38 28 ,576

"Washington .. ....... :.38 31 .551
Cleveland .. 33 33 .500
Detroit 4 "I .-

-. v.... ...33 36 1478

New York .. .........18 . 44 .290
St. Louis i... .... . .....18 46 .281

Northwestern League.
'.';'':;: ';:' :';

": Pet.
Spokane .. ....39 33 .542
Seattle . . . ... . . ... . . .39 35 .527
Victoria . . .. ...... ...37 33 .514
Vancouver . . . . . . .... 37 37 .500
Portland 36 37 .493
Tacoma . . '. .3 2 4 3 .42 7

$ S $ S & 9

man's face and body in the' clinches.
In the nineteenth round Carpentier's
manager" believing that' Klaus M had
struck the Frenchman' a foul blow on
the chin' withvhis elbow, jumped into
the ring"-an- threw up the' sponge. -

Carpentier protested that he was able
to finish.: but because of the Interfer-ene- e

of his manager, the referee" dis-
qualified Carpentier.

IJUMRERirAIVCOLTrrcWLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.: :

Tew, if any, medical preparations
have met: with the uniform success
that has attended the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The remarkable cures of
colic and diarrhoea which it has ef-

fected In almost every neighborhood
have given It a wide reputation. For
sale by alF dealers. Benson Smith &
Co.,Ltd.,' agents for Hawaii.

v :, 7;

? r
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.' .. ....... '.' : -

r- t INTERESTED
Lieutenants I lanson (left) and Captain, Forsy the watching1 their prospec-

tive rivals in action. Note the smile that won't come "offduo to the fact that
the Oahu Blues didn't seem to be quite up to form Skiturday. :':

;

OAlBKHAVEifflEFDAY

mm
polo ... game between

SATURDAY'S team and the fastest
that could be drawn

; from the ranks of the other regu-

lar piayers was a rather disappoint-
ing exhibition, and did. not? show the
Blues at-- their best by any manner or
means The resulf, 5 1-- 2 to 0. tells
little "about the .'play for both sides
missed many chances to score which,
on anything - but . an "off day would
have resulted la sure goals. Bth
teams seemed demoralized, and at no
time did either side get off on the
right foot for a continued run of clean
polo.-- ' There was a lot of bunching on
the ball and while there was some
brilliant individual hitting to redeem
the day, team work was conspicuous

' 'by its absence,"

However, ho"; matter how ; the Oahu
team plays In practise it is capable of
putting up a very",fine. exhibition when

.its." best. cXCor.tar--eH4- m
-- 4i- the

coming tournament1 which Is only two
weeks off. .

"If the team was playing In top form
now, I would be more worried than I
am over this apparent slump" said
Captain Walter Dillingham- - after Sat-
urday's game, and at that he seems
to haVe hit the hail dh.the'head. Tliere
is plenty of time for the players to
get , together again, and if the team
strikes twelve4 at tournament, tirpe, it
will be better than if the maximum was
reached now,, with the consequent
strain of keeping up the pressure.
Tea m of Veterans. :,. f

The Oahu team this year is composed
of veteran polo "players, who are all
most likely to play: their best in hard
matches. Sam Baldwin; Harold Cas-

tle, ValterDillingharrf and Arthur Rice
have all played the game for years and
the first , named three 'have played to-

gether in. their respective positions for
a long time. 1 They know what to do
and how to do it, even if they don't at
all times practise what they preach,
and the first match against the Maul

WYOlffiERS

tiraizER
New York fight fans made a lot of

capital out of the Palzer-Wtel- ls event,
and there are some In Gotham who
believe that Palzer is Capable of giving
Jack Johnson a real fight.' -

Following is the story of the recent
mill, as. published in the Coast papers
of June 28; under New; York date line:

Palzer sent the big beefy Bombardier
to sleep In the third round of their go
at Madisop Square Garden tonight. Now
the Western farmer is due to relieve
Li'I Arthur Johnson of the bother of
taking round the. heavyweight cham-
pionship. .

:'-..- ' :: o ';;,V:

The outcome of the fight was" not
wholly unexpected', by the huge crowd.

Notwithstanding box seats" brought
$10 each, a series of new boxes had to
be built; to satisfy; the fans.' "The "gal-

leries were all Ifilled and people stood
in the aisles. It is. estimated that the
receipts were in the" neighborhood of
$35,000, of which Palzer and Wells will
divide; 50 per cent. There was very
little betting on the bout, with Palzer
favorite at about 7 to 5: r h

BROOKLYN OWNER IS
.

SELF-MAD- E MAGNATE

C. H. Ebbets of the Brooklyn Club
is a self-ma- de baseball magnate. When
the Brooklyns, owned by Byrne, Doyle
and Abell, played at old Washington
Park twenty-fiv- e years ago Ebbets
was a ticket seller and a schedule
maker. He made up his mind even
then to become the owner of the
club some day and he never ' stopped
trying. When the Brooklyns were I

League team at Eastern Park, Ebbets
was made secretary, and when '. C. H.
Byrne died,' he - was elected

s
president

SPECTATORS. '

THE BEDS Wm

and

it. we knew that,
tut just the same,

blactc and
and to woili in
three-sta- r special.

is oyer a
press cable hut ni;h

follows: 4

wing to re-

garding the semifinals hundred
races,

what she has already wort
through the Duke A'ahatu-mok- u,

wonderful
Honolulu

to' uave ovc datA of

i' ,
- , j sounds fishy and reads thon:,'ti

"
. only a part of the truth had bvii

fhvaders see Oahu playing fast Bent over the wires. It seems
Pl0- -

"

. 'able that Duke will have to swim the
This quality of putting up the best distance -- once or twice again before

It: .is "needed colors of the winning nation a
shown in the with the Cavalry run, up, but there 13 little that
two 'mohthsjagb,; vwhen the Oahu the Star3 and Stripes will be the
got together played polo from flag that flutters, and that Duke will
bell to bell.' The plays better be e 'man to send it' If ho
against strong opposition thait against set a record on his tirpt
manifestly inferior steams, for Instead attempt, Is little'causo to worry
of playing their own game and walking over the final outcome. ' -

right through a weaker force, the play- - xt that. performance Is not
ers seem to be put off by oppo-- quite up to tho mado by his
nents' mistakes, and to get rlght.out of coaches just before he left the States,
their stride when the men playing anj even can bo expect
against them fall to do the obvious. The eL ICeorge Klstler, whoh as been
Blues We strong against strength, .but coaching Duke, and Jame3 Stcrrett,
their play Against weakness could lm- - another close student of the Hawai-prqv- e

a lot.- - - : : plan's form, few weeks aso
Reds Handicapped. I-- : ; ; (that in their opinion ho was capable

At. that, the Reds that lined : lip of doing ICS meters 1 nlnuto
againsf the first four Saturday ; are by fiat, ii 2 2-- 3

nJi faster tf r.n
no means to be belittled.. They proved ;his perfonharice-- S.'turtiy t These

La. --weak combination, but-not-- A --twmbl-
natlon of players, and their fall- - ment ' have h?I,l' the watcn on
ure to score was largely ;due to the him time and again, "over all sorts of
fact that' six; piayers were cutting In,: distances, so, considerable weight at-an- d

out, and that no one taches to their opinion. Duke isn
combination get going Income sort of through yet by any means, and well

here more good news from abroad be-.-uform than it was broken' up to make
American athletes them- -fnonMho,. fhr waa nm fin for the

hitting, and some showy runs, but far
too much hanging on the ball for scor ,

iu rnig jvova.
The Cavalry squad, consisting of

Captain Forsythe, captain, and Lieu-
tenants Sheridan, Hanson, Doak and
Minikin, is camped at Moanalua and is
practising hard for the coming matches.

"

The Yellows aren't overlooking any
points in preparatory work, and their

has

the

and real

and

in the championships is sure ; stay and training between
to'be creditable, win or lose. They ; the tlmo of the A. U. cham-ar- e

hard at it every afternoon and seem and the date of the Amcri-t- o

be hitting the ball harder than ever,- - . . .
r Following was the line-u- p of Satur-
day's practise game: . . s? - f

Blues S.; Baldwin, 1 1. Castle, W.
Dillingham and A. Rice. m::

Reds Dr. Baldwin Lieutenant An-
drews, Arthur Jones, "if. FL

W. Shingle arid Henry Damon. . ,

EVAlIDGIiciG

TIE AT GOLF

:' John Evans and J. I. B. Greig tied
for first place in the novelty golf tour- -
nament, played over the Country Club
course yesterday morning. The. event
was a flag competition, in which each
player used up a .certain number of
strokes, and then planted a banner
oearing nis name at tne spot wnere
the balf rested after his final stroke
was played. Evans and Greig both

out on the, 18th green In their
last shot, tieing for first place. They
tossed for thek prize, Evans won.

W, R. Grace was third, his ball com
lnr cf w fMf fmmOha- - ish

range
competitor

tionally hot the links, some of,
players, when of it,'

found shade of the "nineteenth:
hole" their liking- - ;

a a - ,;:',

held that office after Brooklyn-Baltimo- re

' deal was
years and'gradually

stock until today
controls 90 cent. -: club

E. S.
the ordnance department

from own ap--

uoionei tsiunt is native or
Massachusetts, born
1830, fs' "the

Massachusetts.

Well. Duke doru
Of course all

its greit
to have

let the whole on our

much speculation
which

which reads
H0 a misunderstnnding

the
meter America nr.r
lose

efforts of
the; shimmer from

The misunderstrinding aj-pea- r3

arisen r the

as

should prb

article when niost was
doubt

foui;

team aloft.
can

there

their prediction

better

stated a

the in
whLli

weak

sooner'wouid t

hie

showing champions
A. national

pj0n3Mps

Dillingham,

holed

hopelessly

He

per

Stanhope A.,

tired

swimming

of the semi-final- s. pcmx
mado to straighten out
it Is possible that they wiil e sue-cessfu- l."

The cabled accounts of Duke's
ord breaking performance Saturday

not say that it was a preliminary
heat of 100 meter race that , t'.c
Hawaiian speed marvel won; but such
was taken granted be the casi,
owing to the that thero would te,

1 too large an entry list swim a sin-

gle race, Wrhat the misunderstanding
in the above Stockhol.n

dispatch could possibly be no one
trvon The wholo

tave'watc.J unproe- -

selves homeward.:
J - I rreserve. oru.

nolulu who deserves a lot the
credit: for Duke's" victory; and who
should remembered when the

success is being discussed. I re-

fer Lew. G Henderson, who piloted
tte swimming expedition East last
Spring, who engineered all the
nrplirnlnarv : arranmPnt9 for thn

.''Ui.OltiiiajJiiili

Liltoil ill;

EMM
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, July l.The

United States added today another line
of by winning the
shoot romnetltlon. Thp AmprlMns tnnle
first prize and gold medal, with a score
of 532 out of a possible 600. Great
Britain won the second prize and
ver medal with a score of 511,'. while
Germany was third 510.
. The best individual scores of the
victorious American team .

J. R Graham, Chicago As-

sociation.. 94; Charles W. Billings,
L. Larchmont Y.

C, 90; J. Rendrlxson, Bergen Beach
G. C. 89; Frank Hall, York

Club, 86. -
, . y;.:; '

;V; ";; -
"

.mua UJS.JJ.'.-- t .lA. ' i At- u.ui viuuai army Tine

range man ten shots at a
fiffure target, five prone and five kneel-- .

time limit for series is
three -

VProcop,a' led at the 3.00-met- er

range, with a score of Lieu-
tenant T. Osburn the United
States Navy for second place
Norwegian and Greek with a
score . Sergeant Fulton of the
British Army -- was fifth

'
with a score

J placed third, with a of 91, and
(he Greek was placed fourth.

A. Lane, representing the United
States, in the Individual competition

revolver or pistol at a distance or
50 made a score of 499 inhis
sixty The; possible was
600:

cup That three players should finish competitions were started today.
competitors fire first at 300 meters andso closely bunched a competition

the kind, is quite remarkable. j at 0 meters. At the first
Twenty-fou- r drove off, - but about fires ten shots at. a

of picked- - up bullseye target, four prone,
Is before the finish. It was inS and two standing. At the second

on and
the but

the
more to

.:';'-.- ,';

the
consummated

fourteen ago, he
bought up the he

of the

for

thll2

"iff.

shots.

Somebody asked Ebbets recently if of 87. In the shoot-of- T of the for
would sell the Brooklyn Club and he second place. Lieutenant Osburn se-repl- ied

: "If I did what would I do cured second prize w ith a core of 9S;
to the time? Baseball is a life This score beats the made by
study with, and I be lost winner, Procop. T . ,

without Skogcn, the Norwegian rifleman, was

Col. Blunt, U. of
has been. re--

the army on his ;

pneauon. a
where he wa in

and now in charge of
Springfield, armory, ?

Kahanamoku
he

would,
figures In white,

There
arrived

as
:

In

matches

world's

Duke's

things

';

;

-

.,

f

Efforts rr'
matters ar.tl

er.

did
the

to
fact

to

refered to

ran eiiess.

men ...3 fc.u-- jy

A.

"enaerson

vof

be lat-ter- 's

to

and

n

victories clay-bir- d

sIU

with

were:
Athletic

cap-
tain, .83; R. Spotts,

H.
New Ath-let- ic

Bnwun

each fires

The each
minutes.

Hungarian,
97.

Carl of
tied with

riflemen
of 95.

score

P.

ior
meters'

highest
:

The
in

thenof
eacn

half this number their, four kneei-b- al

he tie

pass total the"
me would

it."

-- can team's sailing for Stockho'r.j;
Henderson pulled ofT two t! th'.m

on that trip, that undoubted! h l .i
stron.? bearing on Duke3 raIJ dn

and ultimate sacccr.3. In thn
first place, Jio got tl corse Kirt! r, tr.
veteran swimming". ccach cf it? Vr.l
verslty of 'Pennsylvania, intrrcstM ii
the Hawaiian, and in the srcor.J j lr
her tfx-i- Dwkr la hi. nwn !

Philadelphia, and arrand for h:.-t- o

stay there durinj; the period !
"

might-hav- e been cntVof t!. l.r.
In the local lad's life. W:th the I

of coachlntri and kin !ly l.r i'r , i; .

hanamoku be?an to improve. V i .: ;: -

handled, and unhippily cltuatcj. l:
natural stylo niuat invcitt;) i ; -

lessly spoiled and t!: heart cr.tirr'
taken out of hlrn. It la :o i! -

then, that Duke in j r. n 1

Honolulu in 'nt-tirs.i- l oA .4

More Rtccrdi May Cd.
The 'splendid showlr. rr.j.! ly t'-

other American atM-:- in t :.r t

day of "the Olym; I ? vc - , ! '.!
tho belief that tho 1 t ij r'l'A f c
and that when Hrrr.:.-.:-- , (1 :r !:--

. r r: 1

some others get t!. ir ir.-.- '-. :

orda will begin to ; ly t' " ' '

This has hea a sr : " "i cf :

surprisc3r.nd no cr.o v. ho Im f "
ed tho sport cf trnrli-c:- ! ;". .

! 1 C :r ;

to say that tho cn J is now.
Piscu?3!r.'tho e; :.'::Az cf r '

breaking recently; Jar.:c3 Ih ; --

of tho American Olyn; 1c c

said: "''.;''.
"I am ready to throw up r-.-

y h
"

so far. a3 tho future? S3 c: ..: r

There never has been such a t

for all around athletic r :"" - ; s t'
prcspnt one. Yc r.ll ex, , r . !

to go hero .r.d there c ' . : .
' t

when they fcr:;in to f:.'.l ia
why, you can't ! f c' ! ".

if wo just sit : A ' )

reason for this v.V ! "; re-

think it enn L ' I i ih
classifications f.rst. 1 Ut it. I ;.

scicntl.lc training ra-t- .'. ' c.

the general growth t;f t !,'.'. in
parts cf tho natirn nr. !, V. !; !,

ur."r':al arertr.t rf Jr-'-- - t ' ;

ln created Ly V..i f : :'. ;t t:.' :

an Olyr.-.yi- c yt r.
"Th

t!e'::ir ' r

years a f rn L:!'"vr- i .

th- - Arr.erl: 'a nth: ' fo ) I

in thi.i line rf rvcrt. - j
durir.T an nth!; tin :

Chicago A. A. Cluhhc: - I. ::. .

and !.f.yer 'Phir.-- t 1 !i r.
honor ' men, r..:';r I if

1

thirteen - feet and a I:.
twenty-fiv- e feet. I nv.
polo vault r.r l.a.3 an.."'
and I expeet to j? r. t -

jump at Stoehhelra n::;t :.:
ermore, the 9 2-- 3 r r.-- ' :

arrive one cf the 1 C:: I

of some bi- - powerful nth!
nervou3 tempera::, rt ch

a feat. He v. II I I a
.ed human rac? an!; n. r
Ins himself the full 1

speed frcm tho seccr 1 h

starting point."

il J

3 1W m. w

llaurice !.IcLeu-.l;- a U r' t
nis champion cf th? I ; : C: t.
Ho and Mel Lon vcr'u; I t..:Ir var
to the finalj of tho tcurnarn nt 3

cently held at Eanta, Cru. --tut. Id
the disappointment cf all, Lcnj r; --

: j

forced to default the titular rc !.
"Map", rfavff! 'an rrJh!tT.n
against Tom. Hundy, and th?
erner polished hlni c!I to tha tur
of 6 2, 62 ':.;cluahli.i va:rt zi
tiis.best, and; had Lont been ah! a to
play and caught him In. tho sarua
way, he hlght have had a gee I ch ine j
at the title. - However, It i.i to
supposed that McLoustlln wou!l hav ?

gone better In actual ccnretli a
than he did against Bundy, when tho'
strain of tournament play v.as over.
' Following are the new champions
of the Coast, for J01Z:
' Men's singles, Maurico McLouh-Hn- .

'
Women's singles, - Mls3 Florence

Sutton. 1 '

'. Women's doubles, Mi33 Helen Bak-
er and Mrs. 11. A. Niemeyer.
' Mixed doubles, Miss F. Sutton i Dd
Nat Brown. .

; Junior doubles Clyde Curley and
II. V. D. Johns.

U. C.A. JUNIORS V I f I.
i In an excitlnj? game of baseball play-

ed at Aala Park Sunday; the V. C. A.
Jrs. defeated the Nuuarm A. C'by a
score of 10 to 8. Clifick S iMu .of the
winning team pitched a fin arop, and
the fielrting and batting of the LJ. C A3,

wereexcellent. ;
v

, 'r

o . ' "

For news nni the (ruth alont it all
people hvy tM Star-BuII- cf la.

'r Is '6'nlr Ose

.''"'llcabl".Oriri'-- y

Barber CI: zj
Three ''First-Clas- s Attist3 at ycur

, ' '.' service. .

BETHEL A.D UVJn.
. G. Sjlrester aai E.
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Stea inm g InIp
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra, j.. ............ July 27
,S. S. Sonoma. .............. .August' 9
S. S. Sierra.; ... ...August 24
S. S. Sonoma........ September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

. Compan .y

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Btcamers of the above company will call "at Honolulu and leave this
fort on or about the dates mentioned below:

' FOlt THE OKI EM. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
5. S. Persia... ....... ..July 27 S. S. Korea....;...... :..July 9
6. S. Korea. ....... ..August J S. S. Siberia?...... .....July23
S. S. Siberia.. ...August 16 S. S. China. ..J.July 30

, I i. ; .
- . : ,. "..

For general Information apply; to

EL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents ;

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
" ''' " '.'''" .

Steamers ot the above Company will, call at and leave Honolulu on or
about the dates mentioned below:- -

1'OR THE OKIEMv , V . FOU SAN FEA5CISC0.
S. S. Nippon Maru.r., ;July T2' S. Mam. ..........July 16
S. S. Tenyo Maru..... v July 18 .

i. b. bmnyo Maru. ...v.... August 9
S. S. Chiyo Maru.. September 6 .

Calls atManlla. omlttjnff call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

Watson Navigation Company

Direct Service Bctween-San- -

'

FKO SAN FKAACISCO. FOK SAN FR4NCISCO.
C S. Wi)helminav. ;.;...july 9 "s'.' s. Lurlino-- . ...... .........July 9
G. S. Hfinclulan. .. ..... .... 17 , s. . S. Wilhetmina. . i l.. ; . ; ; July 17

o. .lhefm.a.... August 6 wSf S. LuriinV.il....V;;., August 6

S. S; HILONIAN sails from 'Seattle 'Tor Honolulu 'tPy4t on. or fabout
JULY 13, 1912. t ' . ,t- - r - j ; i

; ; ' ;" :

For farther partlrntiiW lippIy to " '

1 - J -- t ; r'

CASTLE D C0pkE, LTD;;; General "Agchts;;Hon'cltilu.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal 'Mail
:

StEAMSHIP

further i f; aprlj ,it q

1

:

:

: For see

bo oircei

THE

it

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
S. S. Sonoma... ... . ... . . .. I . .'July 8
S. S. ....... ...August 5

S. S. Sonoma .1 ...September 2
S. S. Ventura.. ;.. .September 30

S. S. Tenyo j

5.. Chiyo Maru. .August 13
Sr S. Nippon Maru. .September 3

ehangliai

II. IiACKFELD. & CO. LTD, agents.
?J0KStV Geueral Freight Acnt

Oahu Time

'Oatnard.
Vor Valanae. Walalua, Kaliuku and

Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., 3;20-p- . m.

-- For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17-3- 0 a. m, 9:15 a. m.,
11;20 a. 2;15 p. in.. 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. ra.. $9:30 p. nx, tJl:15 p. m.

. For Wahlawa and Ieilohua 10:20
a. m.. &:15 p. m., t?:30 p. m.f tll:15
p. m. ,

"
';

Inward. ?

! Arrive Honolulu frcm Kahuku, Wai-alu- a
and Waianae -- 8;36 a. m , 5:31

p. rrui ... ' v'

Arrive Honoluln from Bwa Mill and
Pearl City 17:4 a. m.. ?8:36 a. m.t

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. in., 4:2S p. m.,
;5:31 p.m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m J10:I0 p. m.

rhe Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class ' tickets hon-
ored;, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:S6 . a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Tearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward.

Dally. tSnnday Exctpted. JSun-da- y

Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

O. P, A.

rOU FIJI AND ACSTUALIA. IFOR VANCOUTEU.
S. Zealandia . . , . . . . . . . . . .July 17 S. S. : Marama.'. . .t ... July 16

C- - S. Marama,.... ..August 14" S. S. Makura... August 13
'

THEO. H. DAVIES t CO., LTD;, "GENERAL

Ar.'ERICArj-KAVAIIA- H COMPANY.

FROM tJEV YORK TO r
TU tyr-- j sixth iaj. Frcljbt recehed at aU lines it the
Cca;i3r.j's iL;:rf, 4Iit Slml, Sooth IlrooU;iu

FROM OR TACOMA TO DIRECT- -

G. S. ALASKAN, to sail ............JULY 8
S. S. ARIZONA N,. to sail about...... . . . . ... ........... . , . . . . . . . , . JU LY 19
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sell about.,... JULY 30

For. rnalKv.
;

' ,

-- Iiono

A IX KINDS OF Jtorfi UxD ,SAXD FOU CO.VCKGTE 1YOKK.
FUICWOOD AND CO All " '

O
ci Qvnts sTiinrr ? t. o. box 212

"Service Dispatch '

WESTERN,
$AcefSg

THE -

FEATHER
RIVER

Frd. L. Waldron.Ltd.
rorc

MOVES EARTH

iEGTcMrowtti

m m

Ventura....

General Agents

Maru...........June25

LIMITED," Agents, Honolulu.

'COMPAfJY

Railvay Table

f

,

SuperintendenL

AGEfJTS.

STEAMSHIP

HONOLULU'
Ttslsaslfrrr,

SEATTLE HONOLULU
about..........,:..........

.

2205 K?aclies

ROUTE
particulars

Established la 1S&

pishop & Co.

BANKERS . .

1-- ;, .: .'

: Ccmmtrtlui and 'TrafelerV ..."

Letters of Credit Issued on

the Bank 'oL California ' and ;'-
-

The London Joint Stpck Bank
Ltd., London. .

Correspondents for tht ,

American Express Company t

and Tlios. Cook 1; Son.

Interest allowed on Tero "

and Savin?! Bank Deposits.

BANK
-'-

- of
HbNOLULlJ

LIMITED

Issue K. N. ;& K.' Letters of
Credit ; and Traveler's . Checks
available throughout Ihe "world.'.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

Castle k
t Limited :

I r if
SUGATT" , FACTORS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT8 -

- i :4-r-
Asnt for .

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTS'
BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE.

. Jv INSURANCE
.

v '

f;
' '

i V
'
; ": ' 7 . :

'- - vi-- ; . --
;

.. Reprektntina i?"' ."

Ewa Plantation Company ' - ,
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.

' " " " ;Kohaia Sugar Co.
JVpokaa ugar CoLti

: , Matson Navigation Co.. r
- .

. Toyp Kisen Kaisha - ,

. fhe 'YoKonama Specie
- '3- -

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE, . . . .TOKOH12I1

CapiUl Subocribed. Ten 48,000,000..
Capital Paid Up... .Yen 30.000,000

'Reserved Fund . . . . Yen 1700,000

General banking , business
transacted. .Savings accounts tor
)1 and upwards.

Fire und burglar-proo- f vaults,
'with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per. y6ariad upwards. ,,

si .Trunks and cases to be iept on
custod at moderate rates. v-- :

Tartirulars to be applied for.

TU AKAi; Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant- Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD. 1

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL"
i WORKERS

;

.J STOVES and RANGES ;
"

; Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone Nc. 3067

:i Corrugated , Asbestos
ROOFING , "

Indestructible. Keeps out' the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron VorRs Co.

i a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder ' j

;..; ":

Estimates given on all kinds of'
building. i

Concrete TTork a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, 1KEAB NUUAJiO

FIRE
-- .,

LIFE

MllE . ..

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and v!

Accidsnt
Insurance

Lasue ( Cooke
' v Ltd.

Agents; r - Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwi n .

LIMITED

Sugar Factors;

Commission; Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

Astnta vf or- - .

f

flRwalianComraeijciai A, fluxar.P

Haiku SucaV;C6muayt' r
Pala Plantation.

; Haul ; Arlculturai Compa&jr.'- - , v i;
'r "; :' t m s: -- ijf-'! V-.r-- '
. Hawaiian Sugar Company. , 1

ECahuku Plantation Company

UcBryfle . Sugan COnapa-ur-, .rciy v

Kauai illallway Company. ' '

Honoltia 'Ranch; t --nA -
. .

Uatku Fruit rand Packing, Company- -

" " " ' "i '

FtanaJ rulL.and .Land, Company..

..fir

ESTABLISHED 1S26

, SugFactors; rg i

Siuppihg Commission
:iilerchants, : v

Fife and Marine
: Insurance

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company 4 . ,
Onomea, Sugar-- ' Company " :'

;

'
.

Pepeekep Sugar Company f , ,

llonomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar' Company --

"
...

Olowalu Company . . ... .

' '

Kllauea ,Sugar. plantation Company
Hilo; Sugar; Company .i. .1

Paauhau Sugar Plan taifpn," Company
Hakalad Plantation Company "
Hutchinson Sugar. Plantation' Co.
Waimanalo $ugar Company r

Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING .

, COMPANY, LTD.
Consnltlngr, Desirn!ng and Con- -

strnctlug Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete tjjy:-turc-s,

Steel Structurta, Sanijajngys-tem- B,

Reports and Estimates on Pro--
jectfl. Phone 1045

building material
- : i.

, Of All Kinds
. .. ?, i ; ;

r
' DEALERS I' LUMBER

lALLEX-rOBIXSO- X , C

Queen Street- - . - s - Ifonbluln

KEEP UP APPEARANCES
Have your grounds and sidewalk in .order-so-th- e comment of

passersby will be favorable. Cement wilt do" the business. Our
crushed stone makes the best foundation;" '

, -

.
'

; ::-f i
' Honolulu Construction & Draytng Co., Ltd. A

Robinson Building. . :: .... lV,; . Queen. Street.

fw i i ai0UTH5

Wright-Hustac- e
;;:V'-

'

i limited. ;
: .

1 ;
l l: '

: Phone 1143, --

Cor. KIng ard South Sta. '

: Succetsort to V .

W. W. WRIGHT A CO LTD.
.:V also : ;: ; -

v Kellogg Sl Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

' Painting, Trimming,

.''' '. Horseshoeing.

A few, beautiful PINAm OVERDRESSES at ? -

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

"
!

. . ..- 4 1 v ; ;

T Young Jfuilding

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET C "

H E N R Y M A Y & C . O.
Phone 1271

- WHEN YOU! WANT

lire Woven Fence :

M't.
. s 1 ne . '",ani. oew ' nI t 1

J. C. AXTELL j.ALAKEAi&TREET

VAS AlVAKDEDnOHESTMIONORS
2 At tli? , renti-rlifolnta'sta-

'
n

,r' FfQr htTd' at Sacramento: .:. ....
A MXrE IUBBO.VAVARD and i r,

: i A CASILPIUZE

vatcii Us Grow;v

' "HOUSE,?rURNlSHINGiI0OD3
C6llin Dioc Tolephono 2531

' ..
'

Victor Records

Q E R G S T R O M MUS l,C CO,
Odd Fllow Block ; Fort tnk

The.SfflloriM
Only establishment on th-r.lsla-

equipped tc do Dry. Cleaning- -
e v x

-- v'V; PHONE 3350" v '.

T6xviisend
ndertalring CoV,;

5 rn I tru
- Night and Day Phone. 1S25 ..

':C"' I
- 7i BE R ETA N I A

r

Your, attention Is called ; to the fact
that we have just v received, hy last
boat from the Coat,r a. large shipment
of, the best PANAMA HATS , f :

Special .inspection invited to see our
display at our new Ptore, No.-- 20 Bere-tan- ia

street,, near Nuuanu avenue." .

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
. FELIX TUKKO. Specialist.

IlLk

Clias. R. Frazicr
; Company

- iowB. ADvikxuiki t
Phone 1371 vl22 Kinj? Ct:

rhone 31t . .F. J.'3IrLout;hl!n
. HONOLULU: FORtJEiCO. ;
eocrar Ship and: Machine' Black-linlthin- g..

.Tools: and Springs made
nd repaired.-- Esljmates given on Fire

Escapes. - . , ! -

211'Qnfen Street, JTear AlaLehV
Honoluln, T. II.

I F I T'S P A 1 N T

And you want a good .job, sao me
:. Tom' Sharp

8HARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE' '

"

Phone 1637 847 Kaahumanu

i
I PASSE XdEUS HOOKED I

Per O. S. S. Sonoma forSdney via
Pao Pa co. from Honolulu. July Sth
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cropp, JudRo II. .HI

. . .. .V V I I III. V t 'k''V
bold. Jno. Marquardt.

Per str. KInau. for "Kanal port a,
July 9. Mr. and Mrs. Kahokualuna,
Miss Kahokuoluna. Mr. and Mrs, 1.

W. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. A. Itobinsion.
Miss Matthews, Miss Cay. Francis
Cay and rart'. Miss Ilnbinson. Mrs.
II S. Kong. Mrs. A. K. T. Yap, Lillie
Kohoa, .."William Koboa, Tlci. Rich-
ards, Kreil llatlcr. . MLu II. Ilryant,
Miss .F. Rrynot, Miss M. Achl. Miss
Wilc"i,(2), Mrs. Fred Kutler. Miss
Warrctirr. Helen H. Tin Wai, Miss
P. Perry. Miss . Mabel Abuna. Helen
Yon ArnswaUit. Miss M. Larscn. Rov.j
anti Mrs. J. P. ICrdman, Mrs. U U.
Mesick. M Mesick. Victor Mcick. A.,
b Cooke. Rev. J. F. Cowan. Rev.
Henry Pocpoe. Miss KUen Poeinx,!
Mr. Murray. James Amos, V. Kaina.
Mrs. Ko;a. Mrs. Mary McAutton, Mrs,
Hannah. Thornton, Mrs. Kalco, Miss
Kateo, K. F. Land. Rev. S. W. Keku-- :
eva Miss L.t Kekuewa, Miss D. T.
Goo, Miss D. M. Goo, Miss Achoy
AhuItev.'M. lsuiji, Mr. Garatin, II.
Gartley, Her. Timoteo, Mrs. Geo. W.!
Farr, Miss M. Farr, Miss M". Zerbe.

Per, str. Kilauca. for Kona and Kan
ports. July 9. Miss B. Holdsworth, II.
R. Vassman, Mrs. C. U Gilmore and
infant, Mrs. G. Gilmore and maid,
Miss Aimer Wassman, Mrs- - M. F.
Jliller, M. Ozaki, C. H. Simpson. Mrs.
F. H. Weight and infant. Miss IZ. C.
Clark. Miss O. I. Clark. Miss Drake,
Miss S. lmika, Jude Cooler, Wons
See, Mr. and "Mrs. E. Ilenriques.

Per' str. Mikahala 'for. Maul and Mo-lok- al

ports, July 9. Miss Jones, Mrs.
II. Jf, Anld,.Miss lokia, Mrs. S. S. Dun-lia- r

'. '
. . ,

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
July Il.--K.;.lsk- ldat JlXlol'inson and

' '.. '; :;; ' i(rjtariy t ;
.Per. str. Claud ine; for Hilo, via'way

'ports, July 12 Miss E. Kalina. W.
11. Crawford, ;fwifo and two children;
Miss K. .Crawford. 'Mrs.- - a W. Booth
arid :dau$htcr, .iliss .J.Iariva Brown,
5Ir?.fE. A.j.llimer Arthur , Brown

t; .: y.SSEXfiEUS DPAIITLD j
Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo, via

way ' ports. July 6. Miss Douclas,
Miss H. "VVaite. Miss J. I. Martin, Mis
M. Stacker, Miss Snook, Miss B. M.
Dubois. Miss M. Lalakca, Miss Po-enc- k

Sugfried, Miss Minnie Kbncr,
Miss S. Davis. Miss M. Hitchcock.
Mrs. W. II. Heserman, Mrs. p. 11.

Martin, Mrs. W, R. Farrin?toh, Mrs.
Wilson, J. II. Henning, Brother Ed
ward, Mrs. II. V.- Frinche son and
maid; Rev. Restarick, J. O. Carter,
Mary B. Nichols, Harriet C. Grant, C.
L. Tilder. C. L. Tilder, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. F. 'AVoods ' fr: and Mrs." R; V.
Lange, Sadie Durham, ; A. Mitchell,
WVJ. G.in'aMDr.-

- P: Ceresole;- - Ruth
Farringt9ni:''Frahcis 'Fd.rrington.'U.
m'FarriiicfoniMames WTilson, Mr. and
Mru'-FI. s IT - Tosps. Jas. Kaonua and
servant, Ah: Ch'cong, vMrs. C Ryan,

Irs-- J.. Mollnell, -- Harry' J; Dahl. Mrs.
lln V. J)ufneld. Miss Hj:GirI.)uffleld.
Mrs,. ,R. i n;riTAUf)v;lls3:rLi;icl2c:i.
MLss. C. kelson, James iMsaa , f '

i HilLSi' it t- - i f ;'.' t
... i j m f I '' i

EMails jars due frorat,th4, followlni
p6int3 as follows: - .:-- S ; ; ; ; f; ,

San " Francisco Wilhelmina, July 9,
Victoriai-Zealand- ia, July 17. . .
Colonicsi Miiraraar July 16. : ,m
Yokoharpa Shln'yo Maru, vluly; 16.t ,

Malls rwllt-jflcr-
art for the- - fcllowl"

points, as follows f f-- ' : '.TPic
Yokohrfca Nippon Mam, July 12.
VancouvcrMarama, July 16.-- '

Colonies Ponbroa.-Julr'-S.'

San Frdnclsco Korea, 'Jaly5 8.
" j

r TRANSPORT SEnTICS I

Logan, sailed from Sari Francisco for
" Honolulu July 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco sailed July 3.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, Arrived April T.
'Crook, at San Francisco.

Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren; stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas sailed from Honolulu for Ma

:nlla, arrived July 2. ,

Supply, .sail mi from I lonol ulu . for Scat-- .

tie. J(in. JC , r- - . .',.".; -

Sv7e.3Saa.;.;.;:

G
1 39 Merchant Sfect

Phone 2747

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR
ALL PURPOSES

. - :
: Your Grocer Sells It , .

- MILK and CREAM
Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

Wfe deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all part3 of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed -
Phone 3736 P. O. Box 220

15-- H. P. Gas Engine
for sale. You kcq it running at the

Wire Bed Factory on Alapai street. It

f3 being replaced by a CO h. p. Otto.

! P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New, York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses.' Draws
Mortgages, Deeds,. Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts; 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phone 1348.

LuilLuLhit) Li

LhAL viLi ...j

YESS1-L- TO AUUIYH

Monday. July 8.
Hongkong and Ja?aa ports Ko-

rea, P. M. S. S. .

Tuesday, July 9.
San Francisco Wllhclnlca. M. N.

S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.

Wednesday, July JO, 1312.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

r.tmr.
. Kauai iM)rts V. G. Hall. stnr.

Friday. July 12.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

stmr. . .

San . Francisco Lcgan. U. S. A.
Transport.

. Saturday, July 13.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

'stmr.
Sunday, July 14.

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai iwrts KInau, strnr.
Monday, July 15th.

Central and South American rcrt3
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
European ports PcUlci.in, Br. str.r.

Tuesday, July 15. .

San Francisco Ilonolalan, 21. N.
S. S. .

Salina Crux via San Fr.incl'co r.nl 9
Sound ports Alasian, A.-1- I. n. S. '

Australian' and New Z;a!:nl rcrta
Marama, C-A-. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Cl:!r.yo

' " ' " 'Mara. Jap. stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kil.v.:: V rtnr.

,Tues-a- y, July 12.
Hilo direct Mauna Kc.i; str.r. - u

; v Wednssday. July 17. .

Vancouver and Victoria
dla, C.-A- T S. S. -

.

Hawaii' via Maui ports Clilz-- ,
simr. ', ,.-

- ' -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.r.
r m Thursday, July 13,
San Francisco Tcnyo Marj, Jz:

ttrar,. . : i . r
.. ' Saturday, July 3. .. .

'Hilo direct Maura Kea, str.r.
Sunday, July 21.

Maul, Molokal .and Lanal pcrU
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau. str.r.'
Mcnday, July 22. '

San Francisco HIcrra, O. S. G.
Tussday, July 23.

Hongkong via Jarn port3 CIl
rla, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, July 27. '

San Francisco Pcr?ia. P. M. 0. D.
Sunday, July 23, ;

Salina Cruz via Can Frr.r.c!-.c- o zr.
Sound ports Arizonan, A.-I- I. iJ. 13.

; Tuesday, July:?, r
f'ilongkons via Jr!r--n'rort- C);:. ,

P. M. S, S..K. ...'.' ' '
V Vcdnr-day,..J.:- ly 31.

San Francisco Lurlin:, 'I. N. V. 1.

i

' ' ' Tend J j Z.

'.'Salina? Cruz, via L:Ia:. i "rcrt.? Co-lurtian-

'
A..' H. i?." f.

Sydney.' N. i5. W. via Apia Ccno z,
0.:S.S..; 5 p. m.

Kauai pcrtd N'ccivj, fVr.r., 3 p.ra.- -

; Tvzzizy, J-- 'y C :

San "FrancicoLurllr.?, II. 2.'. 1".

6vp.m. i ;
,- .

--

' Franci3C0 Kcrra, P. 2!. L. LI,
'' :IA a. in.. -

Kona, Kau ports Kll.r.ri, rtr.r.,
noon.

Maui an.! :.!r.:.;ai zli . Mi'
la,' fctrar,, .."p.m. - '
' KaUal rcrt.wKina-j- , Ftnr.. 5 p.u.

; : Vcdn:sday J'
Hilo via way rcrts ?!::r.a Kzz,

stmr., 10 a.m.
Thursday, July 11.

Kauai port3 V. G. Hall, str.r.. 5

p.m.'
Friday, July 12.

Hongkong via Japan porta :::
Maru,; Jap. strnr.

Hawaii via Maul ports Clr-ullz-
:,

stmr., '5 p.m.
' Saturday, July 13.

Manila via Guam Lcm, U. S. A.
transport. .

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, strr.r., 4

P.. '. .
'

Monday, July 15.
Kauai ports N oca :1, stnr.. Up. n.

! Tuesday, July .p. . .

San Francisco SLinyo Maru, Ja?.
"stmr. '. . . ; ';

Vancouver and " Victoria Marr.r.a,
c.-a-; s. s.

Mauf, MoIo!ial and .Lanal orts
fdikahala; stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Illhau, 'itnr., b p". n.
Wednesday, July 17. - --

- San Francisco Wilhclraiza, - M. I.
S. S., 10 a.m; - v ' . .

-

Australian - ports via1. .Sura - and
Auskland Zealandia, C.-- S..3.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, July 13.
Hongkong via Japan port3 Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, strar., 5

p. m.
Friday, July 13.

Hawaii via Maul ".ports Claadlne,
Ltmr., 5 p. m. --

Saturday, July 20.
Hilo direct Maunu Kea, stmr., 4 p.

m.
Monday, July 22. ' .

' Kauai ports Noeau,- - stmr.l 5 p. nx.
Friday, July 19.

' Kona and Kau port3 Kilauca,"
stmr., noori. ' - '

Tuesday July 23.
Kauai port Kinau, stmr., 5 p. n.
Mauli Molokal and Lanal ports '

Mikahala, stmr., :5 p. m.
Wednesday, July 24.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
fctmr., 10 a. ra.

: Thursday, July 23. .

Kauai norts W G: Hall, stni 3
p. m, - tf " '

Friday. July 25. i
t Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,; -- .

stmr., 5 p. m..
Saturday, July 27.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 10
'a.m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, star.. 4

'
p. m. ' '

L'Terylhln? In the prbUs? Use at
Star-Balletl- n, ACikea, street; brazed,
3Ierchant street



More soda water Better to
.. uurr irom stomach ache than D.Ts.

i Nothlnp htt frorhl rttm .itiv.

V

J

WANTED.

drinkers.

A tng o.jr Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
SodiVater Co., 34 A N. Beretania.
C. K. Frasher, mgr. 4941-t- f

Experienced man for general work on
pineapple plantation, handling horses.
etc Good opportunity for good man.
Telephone 1735. 6231-- lt

'
'

Good 2 -- horse team, 1100 or 1200 lbs., or
strong mule team, for general plan-
tation work. Telephone 1735.'".' 5281-- lt '. -

i. Young. man stenographer. State ex-

perience' and salary ' expected. Ad- -
dress P. O. Box 623. 62Sl-- 2t

U'osltlon by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years experience. Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-l- m

Position by Japanese chauffeur. - Act
erences. NagaL Tel. 2471.

. 6270-l- m

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced teacher wishes .position as
teacher to a deaf mute child. Miss
Sara McBride, 424 B ere tan la SL

, 6272-C- t

HELP WANTED.

You are. wanted for Government posl
tiers 180 month. Send postal for
list of positions open. Franklin In
stitute, DepL 437P Rochester, N. T.

6244-2- m

Experienced lady cashier of neat ap
rarance. Must be accurate In flg- -

( and . able to take telephone or
ucrs. Alex. Young Cafe.

5281-3- t . '. -

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip' are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic .Mission, Fort ' SL;
Phone 3664 or 1179. . , 6379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S. ; "

Every-RcacJ- y Co,; M. C. King, man-
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self-start- er.

; Auto repairing. : Mllllanl
and TQueen Sts.; Phone 3636.

'
v

' '
6253-t- f ;

.

-

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
Tel. 3S3S. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Polite chauffeurs. Prices rea-

sonable. .. 6264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Garte. Most up-to-da- te

la town. Experienced chauf
feurs, .Telephone 1910.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young. Hotel; Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, 'seren-pas&enj- cr ' Packard.
Phone 384$. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. 62C0-- tf

1 J more passengers for round-the-islan- d,

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
5277

Ne:- - 2er Packard for rent H
M. Trood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

v "
Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2399.

Best rent cars. Reasonable rates..
'; , .

5277 '

CITY AUTO STAND.
Opp. Catholic Mission, Fort Street

Phone 3664 or 1178.
6238-t- f

-- AUTO TRIMMING. '

r

D. O. Hamman & Son, Merchant and
Richards, make a specialty of auto
tops and seat covers. 5262-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- -.

dlework done to order. Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, 'etc. Needlework mate-- .
rials. Harrison BIk., Beretania, opp.
Fire Station. 6243-St- n

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect. House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-
fice, River Mill Co., 163 Pauahl St;
Tel. 1076. 52S0-t- f

OAKERIES.

.Home-mad- e bread "just like moth v
used to make. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays, Fresh
pastry dally. Home Bakery. 212
Beretania. 5227-3- m

Tew Sunrise, J.208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
lce cream delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box SOI. . 5247-3- m

CUY AND SELL. .

told and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Thsycr Flmo Co.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIAN03
t:j HetsI Ctrtet Phona 211

TTJIOlJa GUARA17TZZD

CS3
FOR SALE.

Black , gelding suitable for riding or
driving. Large strong horse. In
quire Held Artillery camp, Kaplolani
Parle before Saturday. 527J-- 2t

Thoroughbred White Leghorn cocker
els. 5 to 7 months old. 32.50 to $3.50
each. E. M. Cheatham, 1320 Kaplo
lani. 6281-- lt

. : - ' '

Electric lighting plant. 600 llghta.com- -
plete. Price 1200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

62C-l- ra

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber, Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

Bargains In real estate,' on sea-shor- e,

plains and bills. --Pratt." 101 Etan- -

genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1CC2. ;

New house, lot 50x100; modern Im-

provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar-r- at

District Court , 6268-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Uchiumi, 511 N. King; TeL 232L De-

livers. "Star"' kerosene; 6 gals, lie
6250-3- m

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

InterIsland and Oahu Railroad ship:
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office.' tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. . Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in .Co., Ltdv, sole
agents for patentee. .

1
: tf

AUTO FOR CALEV

1911 Ford $$00; terms;' epeod-omet- er,

Presto tank. J. W. ' Kershner.
515-t- f

BICYCLES.

H. YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make .of - bicycle. . Repair

shop up to date, - Tires and bicycle
supplies. -

.
- 6244-6- m

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen; - Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

- -: . v 62 62 -- 3m ' t

CAMCOO FURNITURE..

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans.' - Picture' framing done;' B.
Saikl, 663 Beretania; Phone 2487. -

' ' '
5245-6r- a ,

R.' : Ohtlni, f2S6 - Fort; TeL" 3745.
Screens, stands, etc. 5247-3- m

COARDING STAC LEG.

Splendid care taken "of horses In onr
charge. See us before making ar- -

. rangements ' to : board . horses. City
Stables, 621 Beretania; 'Phone 1821.

.. 6245-6- m ' ' ' '

CUTTER MILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-
licious; nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

.
5267-3- m

t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
. when applying for position, remem-

ber first appearance Is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

.' 6242-6- m

Try . --The Star." Clothes cleaned,
pressed and , mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. 5227-S- m

S. Hlrada, Clothes cleaned, dyed and
" pressed; short notice.xAll cut flow-.- '

ersTor sale. Phone 3029; iort and
Pauahl Sts. - , - 5277

'The. Pacific, 1258 . Nuuanu: Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver Mending, dyeing.

. 6252-3- m .. . .

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. .Satisfaction guaranteed.

. 5252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done Clothes
sent for and delivered.

'

6266-3- m ; '.

Asahl. 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

: 6263-3- m ,

Sunrise Dyeing .House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

'

; 5228-3- m - -- :

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco candles,
soft drinks and novelties. . Next to
Empire Theater. - 5277

I THE INVATLRS. "

The best blend of the flnpst Unmn.
j tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat--
rick Bros., agents.

. 5277

For news and the (ruth abont It, all
people bay the StarBrilletIn.

WANTS WABTTS f
m

TO LET.

Na Jilt LunalUo EL Six rooms; mod-

ern: cooL Rest 135. Apply at . 132?
rensacola St. : ' liM-t- f

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee.

I King and Alakea Sts. 6270-l- m

The; property: known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort 'and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The bulld- -
tng will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C Brewer & Co, Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR ' RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed
' rooms, all modern

conveniences, $2.50 up. . Queen Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 5277

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala-
kea SL ' . . 5277

Two rooms suitable for Housekeep-
ing.; 73 8. Beretania SI; 'Phone'1325. 5277

Furnished front rooms, $1.50 week.
- Territory House, 646 South King

:.;;.,.;..;. 5269-l- m

Del Monlco Centrally located; moder-
ate prices 130 Beretania SL

'

:.: 5281-- tf

Cool, mosqulto-proo- f; $10 month and
up. Helen's Coun, Adams Lane.

6270-l- m

Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
$2 week. Baths and telephone.' :

" - 6262-3- m - ..'

The Elite, oppi Young Cafe ' Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.' ,.

' ' : M66-3- m ' ' v
; .

The Villa, i269 Fort; Phone 2505 All
lanal rodms, $12. month. . .

' . , 5266-3m (

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
' tub and shower baths.. . 5262-3- m

DEL MONICO. r
Furnished - rooms; " mosquito - proof,

electlc lights,
t hot and . cold Tbaths.

- Centrally located. Moderate, prices
- 130 Beretania SL - 527

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished, cottages, Wai
klkl Beach," 20irKala Rd '

' ' 6265-l- m ' V V

ROOM' AND DOARD.

A family hotel In the best ' residence
section of Honolulu.' Rooms and
board reasonable. : Phone ' 1332.

r 1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.
'5277.- -

rurnlshed room and ' board In private
house, walking distance - from pest
oCce. Address TJL n.. Bulletin cf--

Th,e Uetropole Dining-roo- m . opened.
Alakea, opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Home
cooking. : ' M"v 6252-3- m

In private family for one or" more
grentlemen; close .In. ; Apply 1320 Ka- -

V.pIolanL. . .; . , - 5281-- lt

furnished rooms,' with board, at lies
V tace cottage, Wa'klkL . Gentlemen
; csly. : ... IC5J-- U

The, Argonaut.. Room with or without
' boatd. Terms reasonable. Phone
' 1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma SL v Cottages
and rooms with board by week or
month. Phone 1007. - 5277

The Bougalnvillea, Rooms and board,
select :Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania SL

''
.

' V. 5277

The Nuuanu, - 1634 " Nuuanu; ; Phone
1428. Cottages,- - rooms, table board.

' '
' 6263-3- m - :

Room and board In center of (own.
254. King St, cor. Richards. .

- . 6262-l- m Yv-;-
-

s

The , Roselawn,. 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

'. . ", 5263-3- m '.

Cassidys, Walklkl; TeL 2879. Cottages,
rooms, , good bathing. ; 5265-6- m

THE DONNA '
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretania St ' . 5277

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress up Waists, Skirts, : Suits,
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coats. $1
a week; wear while paying. ; 1119
Fort St. next to J. Carlo's.! .

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, wear while pay
ing Skirts, Waists. Dresses, Suits,
Capes. Cloaks and Coats.' 1119 Fort
St, next to J. Carlo. ' 5210-1- 2t

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. : The
Model, Fort St; next to the Convent

f

. 5277 '

; CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.

" 5251-3- m

John Rodrigues,' Miller, nr. PunchbowL
' Stringed instruments repabred. ,

' : 526S-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless , Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast HolIIst er
Drug Co., Fort St o277

c
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George " Yamada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 20$ McCandless
Bidg.; Phone 2157. .

K. HorfuchL Lfllha. nr.1 Klng;TeL S831.
Bids on contracts for building:, paint.

1 Ing and. pa per- - hanging.' Work gnar-antee- dL

It. years experience.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re- -
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock., 1Wing Tal "it
Co 121 Nuuanu. : Ui" : v62$3m

Sanko CW 134$ Nuuanu; TeL $151
Contracts for building, paper-ba-n-

Ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
; lots. ;

: 251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Aiahl & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1828b 208 Bere-
tania. : . s227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto, Beretania and Maunakea.

6270-3- m

L Kunlshlge. Kukul lane; TeL 3377.
Carpenter vt highest class; 30 years'"

' experience In America and Japan.
5252-3- m - . :Vv

IL NakanishL King ' and Kaplolani;
Phor.e 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

5265-3- m .

T.-'MIyi- .contfactor, and .builder, 527
Beretania - St ' Work Z guaranteed.

T. Kokoshln.- - 711 8.; King; Tel. - 3031.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

'
.

5262-3m- ;,:

K. - Stga wa, 672 " KIngi Phone , 3238,
Building contractor and house mover.

' - 5245-l- y : "r- f -

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc

' 5263-3m- " . .

K. Tlhara.il 239, Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor,, builder, jobber.

, . . 663-3- m - ' " i ' -

CAFE.

; CENTRAL CAFE. :

The
s.

place where you get genuine home
: cooking. - Best ;, pies ' In ' ' town. " To

come here once is to come again.. y

v - ;;: 5228-3- m , ..

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in ' city for; the price.
Open- - until midnight; Polite waiters.

' , Lunches prepared.'1 J"'r't"' 8243-3- m

"Boston." next Bijou Theater. ' Open
all night' Caters especially 'to after-theat- er,

parties. , : 62?5-3- m(

CLEANERS.

Old . hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will -- be new. Jos.

j Roman, Beretania St; next fire sta
tion. 5252-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee V & r: Co. , . Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work;
1014 Nuuanu St ,,. 5277

D
"DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods , and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
St, near Nuuanu. -

DRESSMAKER.

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. r Evening
gowns a specialty. . 9 Beretania St;
Phono 3284. . r - '

"

6277

Miss Nellie .Johnson, ; dressmaker.
Dressmaking" of every description.

. Union St; : : - 5277

K&waguchL 609 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses. '

. - 6262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry..1 1 t ' - J ' 1 I Ariim aeveioping auu pruiuug v

special rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; Tel. 2298.
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 6260-3- m

DRUGS,

N. Koge, Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. ; Cures any malady.

'.- 5245-3- m : , - ;' ''

'.
'

FERNS.,

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

'
':'

v 6252-3- m - V:'.;' v"-;--

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe "yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc.- - Kam Chong Co Fort
and Beretania, i f 6237-- tf

FLORIST.

riowers Lels to order at Julia Kala- -
klela, Pauahl and Nuuanu; TeL 3176

6014-- m.

ETerythlnir In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,

sUcrchant street

V;

V I i 111 wDLrouua.' kMWLrUDU

mA4VW 4AA

WANTS
G

GENTS'. FURNISHING'

Ii.: Afohg .Co. . First-clas-s men's fur-- .

nishings. Hotel and Bethel. Sts. .

i.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Lllihai TeL 1021
Masons, carpenters," laborers, yard- -

boys, cooks, etc secured promptly.
6253-3- m

T. NakanishL-- 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. - 6246:6m

Japanese cook; waiter, yard boy Mat
- sumoto, 1124 Union, ' nr. Hotel St

. Phone 1756. , - ! 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment OScerlto, Bcr--

etanli ;Et, nr. PunchbowL.
'

- Phcns
'

2664. ' 1 - 1123-t- f

Do you need a cook, ywdma or gen- -
; eral servant? Call v1420." 203 Bere
tania. G. Hlroka:' ; ' : li 53-3- m

W, Date, Punchbowl near HoteL -- First-
class help supplied. Phono 3 3 52.

8247-3- m , :;

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
-- 1623.'' Express and 'draying of all

v litnds. Prompt and efBclent- - service.
. . Six teams. : r . v5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. ; Phone 3115., : Emma Exr

5 press Stand." !T a v 5223-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union ' St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-em- -,

- broidered center pieces, " doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to.order If de
sired. v

V ; ' ; : 5243-3- nt

71

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co.. 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged, : for. - new.

.Will send man to your house. .Dis-
count on purchases of $10. '

J 6263-3- m . - ;

Furniture bought and sold. ;; We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South;-Phon- e 1623.
' 624'6-3- m

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting up hew house, see us. K.
Hayashl.,629 S. King. 5245-6r- a

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone F.
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.

. Initials and hemstitching to order.
5249-3- m : : " ; '.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.;. Phone 3125. " Clothes cleaned,

1 pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered, r ' - - 5277

K.
MOTORCYCLES.

Bargains Indian 24 h. p., $35; Amer-
ican! $75; Yale, $85. 4 h p. Hon.
Motr Supply,. Nuuanu -- Beretania;
Phone 3558. ' w '. 5247-3r- a

HORSE SHOERV

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

6263-3- m - ."v.-- ';- '

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. New,
and second -- hand hardware of all
kinds

'-

-'
: 6248-3- m

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-1020-10- 21

v sical instruments. Fort
St 5277

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
. and Hotel Sts. .

: - 5377

-- 1 It !! z

WANTS

JAPAN ECZ APiTl-- T.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk.' For birthday cr
wedding ' presents these pictures are
especially In good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 183 Eere-tan- ia

St . fi:23-e- n

LOOT.

Small gray kitten with white feet.
Finder p.lease return . to Captain
Cooke and receive reward. . Thone

'
' .1974. - ,6273-l- t

LACES AND'. FANCY VOniC.

Salvo's Lace Store. - Irish, Clusey anil
Armenian laces and various cthor
European fancy goo3. Fort St., nr.
Beretania. . - ' 52"7

- LIVERY STACLE.

First-cla- ss livery, turnouts at reascn-ebl- a

rates. Territory Livery Ctatls,
'348 King: phone 2531 .1"

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years in Hawaii.
5 House-paintin- g, paper-ha- r j!.--j, cl- -
"clmlnlng, decorating and graining.

"Drop me apostaL Gc Dtl., end I
will be pleased to calL-"- . ' E2S2-2- ni

Auto Painting Co., Ulih x Ct, rr. III.-.-t.

References, von Hamm-Youn- j. Can
'paint and varnUh autos to thcy.Ioc':
as good as new. Workmen of many
years experience. Let us f.o-r- e.

' - E2S3-3- m .

Carriages, wagons, autos, sfs. Our
Jiead painter for 13 years. In Oahu By.
carshops. City Auto Painting Co.,
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

: 5270-3- m
.

- -
.

" ' -

S- - Shlrakl, cor. Nuuanu and Beretania,
Paper-hangin- g and. house-palr.tln- g.

New stock of tools Just arrived.
T

,
; .'.;' 5232-3- m , - ' ; ".

Hee Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. " House
painting. paper-hangin- g. JIaterlalJ.

5252-3- m

House painting and paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & HUilanL

1 ' 5262-3- m

K. Tachibanl,. King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc

.
-5- 262-3m

' '

PLUM CI NG.

Matsulshi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmltlt
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all its branches.
Estimates' furnished free,

; 5247-3- m

IL .Yamamoto, 682 S. King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,
but my Work speaks for Itself. Es-- t
timates furnished free of charge.

5245-l- y
.

'

OKI. 276 NORTH BERETANIA.
Pefore letting cOotiic: frr p!cmblo?.

see me.' Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. T - 5223-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nifa-an- u

St; Phone 2330. 5277

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours', 9 until 4.

5277

T7
WAGON REPAIRS.

30 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. ' We will

make as good as new for very little
cost . Lee Kau Co.. expert repairers.

5223-6- m .
' .'; .

" WHERE TO EAT. .;

'The Sweet Shop" furnishes superior
Tood at popular prices. 5277

IL'Akasi. 1218 Nuuanu, .l-rt- y;- -

.'experience In America ar..l J .n.
Satisfaction guorantetl P. O.

so. t:i:.:v
L Kunbhfge, Kukul Une; Phcr.9.::77.

Shirts to order. MatrtUlj tv;;::.l
52:2-3- n

K. Fujlhara, Kukul Une. Chlrts, pi-jam- as,

neckties mada to crU:r.
5217-3- m,

BBl SHYA. 142 N. BBRirTANIA.
Shirts made to ordrr. it are ta

date In latest styles. FInr.t llr.j c!
matrrlals in city.

CHCav,

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p hccli, C- -'.
-- r

30c. O'SuIllvan ?c. New f- - i t:r
sale. 1124 Fcrt. r.rar Ilclrl LL

4:7:-lr- .i

HENRY II. CODOY.
627 O..Beretan!i. Thcro ZZ19

it tanaiv. rc .r .

Sewing machir.ra l t.-- ( .

.Ring. 3253 sr.! r.3 ': :

lock r.t c' 1 V

.. j

, "pla!n3 nr.l I'M;,.
--Pratt," 101 c- :-

r i

Island. Trar..-.- C) Ci;
phens 'n!.!.t . !..
equlrmcnt. fcr It. -

express c.r..l . .,:
have had 1 : r 7 t ; ; r ! "

. . . " - j

...I tin

Ilcnclula VulcanLir ; V,'; ;

kc.i T.t., 13 ry.7 7: :
repairs to rr.y r!-- ? t,:1
t!clD.: rrlr-- 3 rc i:

Cu!t3 rr.3 to cr r, t j

j w m

x 3 C . . . . .

,.'.,.1.1,U . u. . - ,
'

1(.,.... . .

j c 3 . r t
e::t. -- a t;

'

rr.cr.l3.

tcry, 171; :

I 'fit,,!, I 4 . f

'

r
-- 1

f ' r
Vest pockst t'z KCT .

latest thing in t!.j ll: 1

: Pictures A:ix?. Z :

beautiful, and can ts cr.!-.-- ;
. J 1;

any size. "

V

'Everything Fhct

i O i . -

ATTC .IN ZY AT LA'. 7
Kaplolani CulJJInj f.

p. o. z:x

if you msn to adyi:t.z::z 1:;

Anywhere at Anyti:r3, C.i c
' ' .Write

e. c DA'iirs adyehti.:: a
" AOD? CT

121 Sanson: fJIrrct I.. : .!

UNION EMPLOYMENT C7.-I-

. v G. IIOIlAOriA, Fr:?.

Is no abla.to 1 c:

Hosolala with CrKl--; 3 . c : :

en, doer toys, yard tcjz, tzl
feurj. ",.'P2iosa .

203 Esretasla, zzzi r-- :.
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Geary Street, above Union Square
" European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

flew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. - In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric ,
omnibui meets all trains and
ittamers. Hotel S'tewart recognized
as Hawaiian I&land Headquarters.
Cable Address --Trawets" ABC code,
JJl.Love.HonoWuTeprcsentative,

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

L.i U I i La.. U LulTUliU

SUIKCISCO "Ss
fcctrJorced Concrtte BuiWinaT 225 Rooms 21 first

Ctttl Mtlns houses within t tlock. Ratetlt.tl.SO
taSlttpertfty. F.LilW.TcrplA, Props. A Mars- -

r3 Gqlqnio!

has the patronage of the
people who know what a
good hotel should be from
point of cuisine and ser-

vice. ' " ' .

L2SSJ0S0JS0N,-- .

Emma St,' Above Vineyard

GQ TQ HALEIWA
for as long as you like. You will find
the comforts "of a homedelightful cli-

mate and exceptionally' good golf links
and bathing. ... . . . . ... .

' ;
Trains' to the" door and an auto In the
rent service an the premises. . '

Quiet and Refined
Larce, Cool Outside Rooms;

Prlvsta C tt pl'ni" ... Ve randis; r -

Phones In all rooms; Artesian
Plunks; ; Night and Day "Ten-- 1

nls. FREE Carafe ; f ,

Fciir Acres Dcauliful
" Tro n I cal 'G a'ri2c nz

Special Rates by the Month

nozizuias ncrqrje this

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Henovated Best, Hotel
on Kauai :

f ;:

Tourist Trads Solicited

GOOD MEALO,

Rates Reasonable v

C W.; GPITZ Proprietor

f

CP'- -

UGH L 1

KlLACrA, 1IAWAIL

KnVrlnl i Trrnis for Snmrafr Months.
"t TV A. SIMPSON, Manager.

WaiMkI Beach Resort -

FURNISHED COTTAGES: .10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS..75C, $12 Month

PETER GICB, Proprietor
Now Ooen Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

NEXT SUNDAY
Says the Wise' Bather

M

Gook ft A

Within i

U. A, GUfJST & CO, Agents

wFoT"ncriTlimdtlie truth about it, all
people bur the SUr-Duiletl- n.

Salaried
1

, , .

people should , save money sys-

tematically. Start a savings ac-

count in this Bank, where your

deposits will be protected by all

the resources of the Bank and

will be earning you interest. t

A Home Bank given to all. open- -
.f; i, ; v-;;- -'.-

ing an account.

BANKOFHAUAII.Ud.

: Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,0Q0

Life ,
Accident

Ilarinq
Plato Glass

Surety
liability

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

t23 Fort StrM

If Honolulu were apiin . swept
by if conflagration, could ? yoa
collect your Insurance!

D reiver f: Co.", Ltd.
' ; : (ESTABLISHED 1826)

-' ''.- '( ' '' -
i

'

represent ' the the' largest amd
stronjre'st fire Insurance comp-

anies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

0m

FIRE INSURANCE

rtts B. F. Dillingham Co.
' ' " :

'-

-LIMITED -
. :

General igent for Ilawail:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
NettTork JndeTrltcrs Agency. ;
Proildence ITasblrron Insurance Co.
iih FLOOR, STAJiGENTfALD BLDG.

Liore Tlian a Llillion

? Report of the Insurance Commis
sioner, shows that more lhan a rnllHoo

dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory.

i Home Insurance Co.
j.-.'- Why not patronize" --

and .keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building, Cor. Fort and King
t.

. . .Telephone 3523. t I

FOR SALE

S 700 House and Lot on Kunawal

2t00 Three llouses and Lot, 4718 sq.
" ' f on Vineyard St., near River.

r, COO House and - Lot,: 50x100, in:
fOin'n"flr Trrt. nr. rar' .

. C- 3- tt UOxlOO at Puunui, near car--
' !

22501 ot 177x67, with house, on L1- -
lioliho St., ncaV Makiki Fire

; Statkni.-- ; '
-

::

J Ats on Fort t5L above bridge at ISc
to iOc per sq. ft. :

:
.

P. L R. strauch;
Watty Building t 74 S. King Street

Jas--. U. . fm
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

"
LOANS NEGOTIATED

,.-.. r - -

Stangenwald Building

HONOLULU STAK BULLETIKrilOKDAyraUIiy 8, 1012- .-

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St,,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.y
Three Bedrooms
$75 per mpnth. '

Bishop Trust
GoJ, Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

0. 0. Gunha
78.Merchanf St. Phone X5S3.

J, H0LL1DERG
ARCHITECT..

Estimates Furnlsbed on BuIIdlngi. ,

Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel St, Oregon Bldg. Tel. 3661

James L. Holt
Offers some fine lots near tn c&i

llne at Palanp. at a bargain, also OB

baimj; sea-bea:-b nqm of the lat Ai
mtral Beclrley at Aqua Marine;, , .

Initation typewriter

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St.,;

Tel. 1140. : ' v

E. G. Duiisenbrg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAt ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED,

76 Percent Sf. 3013

mmmm
AND REAL ESTATE

0 L I V E R ; G. LAN S I N Q

!0 Merchant Street -

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, ' La Zaca- -
ulpa rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

, W. E. LOGAN & CO. ' -
:
"

Room -- 17- Bacon Block; Oakland, Cat J

AH kinds Wrapping : Papers and
Twines, PrinUng and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

'
: SUPPLY CO., LTD. ' 1

- Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu.
Fhone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

has the best Home-Mad- e B read.
German . Pretzels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2124. .

i v 1 1129 Fort Street

GUNTHSR'S
r ' " "Celebrated Chicago

PAL II" CAFE,
Hotel; Street, Near Fort

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street" '

BAKER &' HOKE, Props.

Ladies' Tailor
Correct Modes Followed

J.E. ROCHA
Elite Building Hotel Streethis

n n'n rvn-- " '

oiii is n?
! snriAi ufiw

; lAssociatpd Press Cable
. STOCK HOLM; Sweden; July ".-O- ff-lng

to a nilsanderytandin regarding the
mUmala v in the '10 0 - meter swimming

ra ces, America ;may' lose what she has
already won through ; the - efforts of
Iuke ; Ivahanamoku, " the wonderful
swimmer from Honolulu. The misun-
derstanding appears to have arisen over
the date of the semifinals: Efforts are
being' made to straighten matters out, y

and it Is possible that they will be
successful. "

. - V"
Duke himself . has carried the city

and its thousands of 'visitors by storm.
He is easily the most popular of the
swarms of athletes here from. all over
the world. His work in the water is
appreciated here most thoroughly and
he is being asked out as if he were a

'

social lion. '
. .

; The president of the British Life
Saving Society .today visited him at his
quarters on the Finland, and offered
him an extremely handsome gold cup
if he . succeeds In covering the 100-met- er

swim in ra minute flat.' Kahana-mok- u

may take up the offer later.
The Hawaiian is not the only Amer

ican who has covered himself with
glory In the great "Olympiad. Craig,
the sprinter, who was picked to win
the 2Q0-met- cr race, won the 100 -- meter
sprint in : the wonderfully fast time of
10 4 -- 5 seconds.' Ills face was a. thing
of beauty to watch, and he finished go-
ing strong. Meyer was second and
Iippincott of Philadelphia was third,
all three places thus going to America.

This was the third unrivaled Amer-
ican victory since the opening of the
games. Thorpe, the game little Amer-
ican Indian runner and all-rou- nd ath-
lete, won the difficult pentathlon. v

Kolemainen; an entry from Finland,
who defeated the great Englishman
Scott in a whirlwind finish In the dis-
tance run, brought the thousands of
people that packed the stadium to their
feet Telling like'lnaianaT'ff

SARAH .PLATT DECKER
" 'DIES IN HOSPITAL

' SAN FRANCISCO qal., ;; Jul
Mrs. Sarah Piatt pecker, former pres-
ident of the General Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs "of America, died here to-d- a'

after an operation for stomach
trouble. She came here. from her home
in Denver, Colo., to the sessions
of the .annual gathering of , women's
clubs and was taken ill while here. An
operation .was performed, but so seri-
ous was her, case from the very --Jirst
that little hope waa entertained for her
recovery 'C-'- ;.; f y- - ijrfh' M rsi " Decker; has for several years
been one of ; the most prominent club
workers In. the country. i ;

, Always interested in the furthering
of the cause of yOman suffrage in her
own State, Mrs. Decker' has been ah
ardent :"? worker . In " the 'cause and ; has
urged the adoption of it In' other States.

She has always been ardently enth--siastic- .in

reform work, of all kinds and
has. dond much in the advancement' of
reforms' in laws in her own' State and
city; 'J: As president of the Woman's
Club she "did much" toward "having the
civil service system- - Inaugurated in
many branches of the city government,
including the police department -

No arrarigenieht have as " yet been
made for the funeral but the body will
be sent to Denver. - '

CALL FOR NEW PARTYJS OUT,
NEW YORK; N. Y;.-

,- July '7. The
formal call for the convention of the
third party, to 'as the Pro-
gressive Republican Party, has been is-

sued by Senator Lix6rt,v who, 'managed.
Theodore Roosevelt's campaign for the
nomination on the regular Republican
ticket' The call was sent out tonight,
and Mr.' Dixon- - declares ' that ' forty
States' have already signified their in
tention of having delegates at the con- -t

vention of the new party, which will
meet in Chicago oh August 5. ,

The call reads "to all sympathizers
in the national p9grssiye;movement!.,''
and asks support from "all classes of
citizens." 7';'; ;':''.";'

According to a statement made last
night by Senator Dixon, the Territories
the Philippines,- Hawaii, JAlaska and
PdrtoRicb will not I-- be represented In
the progressive convention. Tha rep-

resentation will be cut down to" half
that of previous conventions.
The chief work of the delegates will

be the framing of a platform, said Mr.
Robseveit'sT manager. 'This will "take
up most of the time and may, he ad-

mitted, cause" more or less trouble in
the new party ranks. ; , :

Mr. Roosevelt will insist upon such
planks as the recall of judicial deci-
sions, or "even- - the" recall of judges;
should his own ideas be turned down
by the delegates; the direct election of
Senators, the short, ballot, direct pri-

maries, and governmental sanction for
trade combinations that are not in-

jurious to the public welfare, and the
Initiative and referendum.
Desert Roosevelt: ;'. ;--

"

NEW YORK, X. Y; July: 7. Like a
bolt. out of the blue came the announce-
ment last night . that the : Progressive
Republicans in Michigan have flatly re-

fused? to follow Roosevelt; in the third
party movement and have instead en-

dorsed the candidacy of Woodrow Wil-

son. The move was an entirclyunex-necte- d

one. and it Ms believed it w ill
hit the plans of the colonel between
wind and water, as it is! thought that
other sectfons of the country will fol-

low the example set by Michigan.
Teddy' Policy.

Colonel Roosevelt earlier in the day
issued the first definite statement he
has. made since he left Chicago' In it
he in a measure outlined the- - plan of

campaign. He said that "the pro

Are' Tl 7

Thmf M
PaSe?
All run down; easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know yhnt

ta take ?
"

Then go'dircct ti
your doctor. Ask his opinion
olAycr's;SarSril con-- I

i tains ho alcoTiol, no stoulation,
anil is a blood purifier, a nen e
tonicVa strong Uyc7aH4
to digestion. v Ask your doctor
aliout Aycr's non-alcohol- ic

Sar-sapari-lla

as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

tnnni hi Dr. J. C Aytf 4 C., twit, Kjm., U. S. A.

gressivc movement and all that it
stands for in this nation will be the
keystone upon which 1 expect to build.
My 'campaign means putting into ef-

fect every one of the principles of equal
justice and decency for which I have
stood." . v.. .':'

:
''::'';' .'., :J.

The colonel's statement is regarded
as being an indication that he intends
to 'make an unconipromising light all
along the line. v';

California Democrata Shout. - v

: Theodore Bell of California and one
of the Clark leaders upon the floor of
the Democratic convention2 In , Balti-
morecalled upon Governor Wilson yes-

terday and pledged his support and
that of the California democracy to
the head of the party. After his Inter-
view 'with" Mr. Wilson, Bell said 'that
he is satisfied! with the way'things have
gone and expects to . see, a Democratic
President in the White House next
term. He declared that Wilson has "an
excellent chance of getting- - the ' solid
electoral vote" of the" entire".' Pacific
Coast.":; :. JC'"" y'".

: It was learned yesterday that Gov-
ernor Wilson Intends to take as the
keynote of his campaign the higher cost
of living, assuming that the protective
tariff is the cause of it. -

"

BATTLESHIP AND -
STEAMER COLLIDE

NEWPORT, R. I., July 7 Tho Sound
steamer Commonwealth rammed the
battleship New Hampshire in the har-
bor 'here tonight " The collision was
due to ; a Jense fog, which prevented
the lookout of either vessel from see
ing the other, ; Both Steamers were con-

siderably damaged J by the crash, but
no one was Injured.

- v QUAKES IN ALASKA.
FAIRBANKS Alaska, July 7. A vi-

olent ' earthquake here today rocked
the entire district and threw all the
citizens into , confusion for some min-
utes, but so far as known no persons
were killed.; The quake lasted for sev-

eral seconds. 'Buildings rocked and sev-

eral persons are reported to have been
injured. Residents in their homes at
the time the shock came: hastened 'out
Into the" street yelling7 and for V time
It was feared that its result might have
been serious with many fatalities!:' Sev-

eral small; buildings are1 reported to
have been entirely demolished ' when
the sudden shock came. ' r

MEXICAN REBELS SHY" .;; ON AMMUNITION
JUAREZ, Mex., July 7. Under the

leadership of Orozco a band of rebels
Is now reported to be struggling des-

perately to reach Guaymas, where they
hope to be able to import a sufficient
quantity of ammunition to carry v on
the' insurrection.: The appeal of the
federal authorities' for ' peace and the
offer of an amnesty to all engaged in
the war except some of the leaders has
been 'refused, according to the last re
ports.; ; : ;- - 4

:

PLAGUE IN CUBA.
HAVANA, Cu ba, Jul y 7. The health

authorities here have reportedthat bu-

bonic plague has claimed four victims
in this city. Every effort is being made
to stamp out the disease before It
gathers further headway, and the offi-

cials are confident that they have stay-

ed Its Inroads - A strict quarantine of
the localities' in which the cases were
found' has been declared and is being
maintained. f' -- r,-

r

1 f .iID, 1 ?

into the crowd of weak,
weary, depfesserJ; or are

; you filled with vitality and
energy?? ;..;-;-.v- ';- -Z

- Health js the founda- - ',

tiort of success. .
'

, . I .

Nerves, Brain, and
" Body should be staunch

dependable.' '
; 't ' ; ;

Scoffs Emulsion
the best of food-tonic- s, is
the firm footing for health.

. ...... . - ...... . ...
all omuaaiara' "n-5-4
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For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
Th Exptri Watchmakp

1123 FORT STREET

Eyes Examined

Factory on the Premises

A. N. Sanford,
Boston Building t Fort Street

'
t Over May & Co.

,(! ,.. ..;.,v.- !.-- . "

Typvfitcr
Visible Writing

.A'i visit ; to our saler oom and
a demonstration of the many de-

sirable features of ..this; machine
" will pfovc-it- 3 superiority.

Ilawciian; flews Co.,
Limited

Young Hotet Building

OHAriGErXLOwwO.'.rCAuCU
The Most Popular Cand'ea Mad 3

' "

r on ! tho Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1C24 Fort St. :

-- Ts!t ?hona 1ZZ

DRUG STOHS
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

vi; HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drugs' and

, , j ft'-

i Novelties. . .

; rr.,v;.:..--.'- ,7 THE ' '

Crossroads Coolishop,
: Limited v.;-

Buccessort to
s

- Crown & Lyon Co Ltd. ;

ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILDIMQ
I "4 Everything In Cooks ;

For GENERAL OFFICE OTATIOfl-tR- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call tt
write to us and wt will fill your want

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
C31 TORT STREET

I HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

Note Paper
New Shades and s'izesSO Cents Per

4 :;';.-,-;.- : Pound
A. B. A R L E l G H 4 CO,

GYIIHASIUn
'' b. 3L irscix

: '

' !

258 Beretania SU opp. Roajl IlawalLui

; ,;- PHONET 3324 r::t:

Dr. T. inTAIUJBA
Office :1412 N uuanu" S t, cor. Viney ir3

Telephone 1540- V

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m 7 to 8

n m. Sandavs by appointment;; '
Residence! SO N.' Vineyard Street,

near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box
S42.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King StreeV opposite Young Hotel

P. O. Box 840 Phone 3032

"
MEAT MARKET AND IMfC

TclcphcccNo. 3451

Clothing cajriij
Yee Chan & Co.

Bethel and Km? Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvon SinLl Loy Co. .

Kin9StreeVTtreo Doars from E;'Jtl

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

IAll Yni
4 o C- - i - j

:. CQ.
:

KING STREET EV.'A FI5HMA:tKV.r

Wing YJo Tai C: C j.
- t

':TJrmrl pr"l
i .i-i.i- i)

'a sour:; nviVt ; ::.r

FI'iEST FIT
,

An4 Cloth cf Al C- - ' lJ Cr.a

sa HG cV::, ::
'

P. O. Hot iz. .

' v- - : v.

j -

Furiirun;
Mattress Uphc!s'.:rin3 sniT::rn

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU VAI
r s

; -- ':'.; at thz ,

- J 4 " 1

NUUANU AfiD Kl? 3 CT.T

bWing Clibnij Co.
;.:-'ma'iiT- icAr. :;::t"!i -

'Draleri la rsrr.:i-r- ?,

ttcn-- ct- -' All 1! : : cl IlA
siox fdhmt;;:: r t ) .

" r.

Men ot'tbe-FIrc- t asl Trzrhls
The best place ia Honolulu to b'iy

jade and Chiiese Jewelry of all 1:1::

iroftL And smith st::';t

The BICYCLE DrALEU cJ DI!
' FAIRER, taj'noTr l U

180 EIKG STREET
5eir location Er3 frosL ctix

Toons Balldla?. Telephone 2513,

Telephone 3197 p7o. Box 703

S. IYa' Vulcanizing Works
182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

- HONOLULU. T. JL

COMMISSION,' MERCHAV-- r

Japanese Provisicmsr and 7--
-

, - General Merchandise
NUUANU ST. ' NEAR KJ.NG STREET ;

CUT FLOWERS
A!o

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRICdD
6. HARODA

Fort and Pauahl Sts. Prom t

:'


